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PRICE FIVE CBNtS

Paris, Jan. 9 (JP)—Presi
dent Charles de Gaulle’s Al
gerian program won the ap
proval of 54 per cent of the 
eligible voters o f France and 
Algeria yesterday, short of 
the 65 per cent the president 
reportedly hoped fdr, > \

Although obotentlona tho 
“yes” vote below the endobeemeht 
De Gaulle sought, there was every 
Indication the president would con
sider the outcome of the 3-day r0(-1 

, erendum as a mandate to puioi l 
ahead with his program.

De Gaulle has proposed more 
self-government a t once for the 
NOi^ African territory and its 
Moslem majority and a self-deter
mination referendum when the O-j 
year-old nationalist rebellion is 
ended.

Final official returns gave De 
Gaulle a majority of 75.26 per 
cent of the votes cast in France 
and 65.4 per cent in Algeria.. But. 
nearly 40 per cent of the voters In 
Algeria stayed home, and most of 
the abstainers were Moslems. In 
France, 22.5 per cent did not vote.

The Moslem boycott ordered by 
the nationalist rebels was particu
larly effective in Algiers and Oran, 
AlgWia’s two largest dtieo. As a  
result the French colonists cast the 
majority vote and voted over- 
w helm i^ly against De Gaulle. Al-| 
gerla and Oran were the only two 
departments in France or Algeria 
in which De Gaulle's proposal did 
not carry.

De Gaulle himself had said he 
would consider an ahstditibn as a. 
vote against him and hinted he 
would resign if he did not get a  
solid endorsement. But Premier 
Michel Debre in a  midnight TV 
appearance claimed a  great vic
tory for the government and said 
exultantly, "What a  feeling of 
rallying, unity and strength the 
nation has shown, rising above 

.. those who work to divida”
Tlte president had no immediate 

statement on the outcome.
The rebel government-in-exile 

In TVhia was aUent for the mo- 
neht, but Tunisian officials tbem- 
•atvaa viewed the vote* a* a  boost 
for both De Gaulle and the rebels. 
They said ‘that De GauUe's sup
port in France would strenghtcn 
his ability to negotiate with the 
rtlbela, WhOe tho Mosledi absten
tion in Algeria would etemgthen 
the rebel government and give 
them equal negotiating s t a t u s  
with the French.

De Gaulle's chief opponents in 
France, the extreme right and ex
treme left, conceded that the gen
eral had again carried the day.

“Armed with this blank check," 
said former minister Jacques Sou- 
stelle, a leader o f 'th e  Algerla- 
for-France forces, "the executive 
now has all the means and all the 
possibilities... i t  is now tha t the 
difficulties really begin:”

Vllumanite, the French Oom- 
munist organ, said, "The 'yes’ cer
tainly won a  majortty. That la no 
fact to surprise us." But it con-

(Conthmed on Page Seven)

British A^use 
5 of Stealmg 
N aval Secrets

State News 
Roundup

G O P  Reveals 
Prograitf for 
1961 Assembly

Hartford, Jan. 9 {/P)— T̂he 
annual |180 pay increase 
granted state employes on a 
temporary basis since 1957 
would be made a permanent 
part of the salary schedule 
under the Republican legisla
tive program. ^

A bill introduced today by GOP 
Majority Leader J. Tyler Patter
son would freeze in the $180 cost- 
of-living pay boost voted' by the 
past two sessions of the Legisla
ture.

It is estimated continuation of 
this boost for the state’s approxi
mately 23,000 employes would 
cost about $8 million for the next 
Mennhim.

Another measure sponsored un
der the Republican program would 
restrict the governor from making 
drastic cutbacks in a budget voted 
by the General Assembly. The 
bill would require approval of the 
legislature appropriations com
mittee of any cutback in excess of 
10 per cent ordered by the gover
nor.
' Other proposals in the Republl' 
ciui progrsun call for:

11. An appropriation of $1 mil
lion to help stabilize the state em' 
ployes retirement fund. -

2. Mandatory use of the motor 
vehicle point system whereby 
certain number of points are 
charged against a driver for each 
violation and requiring the Suspen
sion of his license if the total ex
ceeds 10 points.

3. Periodic restudy of all traf- 
6c signals, signs and road mark
ers to insure their effectiveness in 
eliminatjng hazards.

4. CISLrifying the motor vehicle 
commissioner’s powers governing 
the safety and htness of school 
buses and their maintenance..

Geprgia U.
V an d iver

-
CharlayneMunter, 18, and Hamilton Holnnes', 19, (center), who have been ordered admitted to the 
University of Georgia under federal court order, are surrounded by newsmen sis '^ey  arrive on the 
university campus in Athens, Ga., today. (AP Photofax). \

Appreciation of fipnor
Retiring Supt. of Schools Arthur A. B lj|u  expressed apprecia
tion yesterd^  as the new junior high e n lw  on E. Mkidie Tpke. 
was named in his honor. Mayor Hardla A. Turkington, in the 
foreground, was seated among other officials on the school stage 
during the dedication ceremony which some 1,000 residents a t
tended. Story, other pictures on Page 3. . IHcrald..photo by 
Pinto).

Aho Youth Peace-Corps

:es
Foreign Student A id

— ------------------------------
Cambridge, Mass., Jaa. 9 (JP)— ^Selective Service. However, the

16^000 Chicken* Lo$t
MontvUIe, Jan. 9 (IP)—Betwem 

16,000 and 20,000 chickens ready 
for market were lost today when 
6re swept a  320-fOot long coop on 
Old Colchester Rd. •

The owner, Faust Plerfedericl, 
said the chickens were worth a t  
leaM $1 apiece to him. H e w a a ^  
take them to New York foivAale 
next Sunday. /

In addition to the chlpkens, an 
estimated 100,000 buriiele of grain, 
a 1945 truck and t ^  building itr 
self were lost in the blaze, which 
was out of amtrol by the time 
dremen reached the scene.

U.S. Fleet on Maneuvers

Cuba Set to Reppl
Court Blu^ks 
Dixon-Y ates ̂  
Damages B a y

PiMdent-elect John F. Ken
nedy was reported today to be 
planning another conference 
with Resident Eisenhower. I t

grobably will be held In Waah- 
igton Jan. 19, the day before 
Kennedy takes office.

London, Jan. 9 (IP)—S c o 11 a n 4 
Yard obtained a court order today 
to take the dngerprints of three 
mysterious persons—believed to be 
Canadians—accused of stealing top 
research secrets, of the British 
Navy for a fo re l^  power.

The three were bookseller Peter 
Kroger, SO; his wife, Helen, 50, and 
Gordon A. Lonsdale, 37, who de
scribed himself as a  company 41- 
rector.

The court order was obtsiined a t 
a  hearing at which the three ap
peared with two co-defendants, 
Henty F. Houghton, 55, and Ethel 
Gee,' 46, both civilian employes of 
the top secret naval i^earch  sta
tion neat' Portland Bill on the 
English Channel coast 

m tective Supt George Smith Of 
ScoUand Yard told the magistrate 

. the Krogers and Lonsdale had re
fused to let the police take their 
llngeiprints and there Is a “ques- 
IJon of their nationality.” *

V Smith did not 'disclose the for- 
e l ^  country for which the group 
was believed to be spying nor did 
he give any details of .the stolen 
secrets.
. j Smith testUled he a r r e s t e d  
Houghton,’ Miss- Gee and Lonsdale 
h ea r the Old Vic Theater Saturday 
after seeing the woman pass Lons
dale a  basket containing twd par. 
eela Smith did not disclose what 

'  the parcels contained.
-Later in the day. Smith arrested 

Mr. and Mrs.'. Kroger a t  their 
home. f

He said he asked them fo r'“Yhe 
name and address of the gentle
man that comes and stays with 
you each weekend.” i r .

"Mrs. Kroger looked a t  her hus
band. Netther n ^ e .  any reply,” 
Smith continued. /

"They did not miention Mr. Lqhs- 
dale's name,” ^ t h  added, appar
ently indicating that Londale was 
beliovad by the'pollce to be the 
visitor in question.

All 6ve of the defendante are 
'diarged with | violating a  section 
of toe  British'Offidai Seerets Act 
covering espionage. After the 
go-minute hearing a  magistrate

Boston,. Jan. 9 UP)—President
elect John F. 'kennedy was urged 
today to assert Strong leadership 
and seek more money for a pro
gram designed to promote .world 
peace through American 'aid to 
foreign scholars.
. Expansion and more '^gorous di
rection of the exlstihg program 
of educational and cultural as
sistance to such students was the 
second step recommended to Ken
nedy within 24 hours for improve
ment of international relations.

The other rtep Would create an 
experimental peace corps of talent
ed young Americans to serve two 
years overseas in helping new and 
underdeveloped countries b u i l d  
"the institutions essential to self 
ermfident and effective nation
hood.”

During the presidential cam
paign Kennedy proposed exemp
tion from the military draft for 
some of the male members of such 
a corps. This was criticized by bis 
Republican opponent. Vice FieSi-. 
dent Richard M. Nixop, as an invi
tation to draft dodging.
„A. Kennedy - appointed study 

committee last night recommended 
establishment of the peace corps, 
or interiiational youth service, but 
urged against any exemption froih

committee called for d^Uft defer' 
ments on the same basis as post' 
ponements granted to students 
taking graduate training Ihx this 
country.

That study^^up, was headed fey 
Dr. Max,Millikan, director of >the 
Center to r Intematlpnal Studies 
aC Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology.

The other study on aid for for
eign scholars, made public today, 
was made for the President-elect 
by Prof. James C. Davis of the 
University of Michigan.

Kennedy has no immediate com
ment on either study, and neither

(Continued on Page Two)

fiilrie Group Elect*
Bridgeport. Jan. 9 (Ji—John P. 

Baxter, Bridgeport, has been 
^ c t e d  Connecticut’s representa
tive to the National Federation of 
Men’s Bible Classes, it was an
nounced today.

Baxter formerly served nine 
years as executive secretary to 
Albert P. Morano and later to Don
ald J .. Irwin When they were con
gressmen. H^ now is a Bridgeport 
sales executive. ”

His election a% national councilor 
for Connecticut was made by the 
state president of the Connecticut 
bible class group.

army units moved into Havana’s 
waterfront today and set up mili
tary tents near the memorial to the 
battleship Maine in feverish prepa
rations to repulse what Prime Min
ister Fidel Castro calls "an attack 
from the north.”

The semiofficial newspaper Rev- 
oluclon In banner headlines said a 
Yankee Aircraft Carrier’’ had ar? 

rived at Guantanamo.Bay, the big 
U. S. naval base in eastern Cuba.

The newspaper apparently re
ferred to the 45,000-ton supercar
rier Franklin D. Roosevelt, depict
ed as leading a flotilla of vessels 
which began annuai maneuvers in 
the Caribbean today. A Navy 
spokesman at Puerto Rico said 150 
fleet units would be involved, but 
fleet headquarters in' Norfolk said

.  $100,000 Fire
Bridgeport, Jan. 9 — Fire

raged for three hours today in . a 
2-story business building. Damage 
was estimated unofficially at $100,- 
000.

Heavy 'winds and sub-freezing 

(ConSfiiued oii Page five)

'The New Leadership—1

S ^ e  Police Quell 
Riot by Prisoners

Philadelphia, Jan. 9 (fffe—Law 
enforcement officials today ques- 
t$one<r Inmatee of the Ekkstem 
Sta.'te Penitentiary in efforts' to 
_ iriier infornatipn in the inves
tigation of an attempted escape.

D lst Atty.. Paul Chalffn said 
he would decide what charges to 
preas against those involved in 
the break after a  conference with 
state police and prison officials, 
.later.

.The attempted break last night 
was quickly quelled by State Po
lice who moved in with shotguns 
behind a bmiage Ot tear gas.

Two g u a ^  were stabbed with 
make-ehiftl' knives, neither seri
ously. A convict received skull 
fracture, but it was not clear how 
Ha Was hurt or if he was one of 
.tiibse tryUig to break out.

. Furteeri convicts engineered the 
attempted break. State Trooperii 
said, They opened the cell doors ot

m  BMie’i •). (Oeattamed ea F ag « . i»

or
Cold W ar Initiative

NOTE—John F. Kennedy’s elec-«lng aid for- Latin America, Africa
tion campaign' ̂  was based , on a 
promise to provide dynamic leader
ship for the United States in 'a. 
complex world. How Is this promise 
UkeTy to be applied to U. 8. for
eign policy. In the first of a 6-part 
series on the plans and problems 
of the new administration, a  sea
soned diplomatic affairs reporter 
outlines the direction K e n n e y is  
likely to take 0ii'‘i1a’6jor forelipi' ls* 
sues facing the Country as he pre
pares to take office. .

Havana, Jan. 9 (jP  — Regular^the exercises broke down into 60

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

By JOHN M. mOHTOWER ,
Waahlngton, Jah. HJPi — Preii 

dent-elect John Kennedy Intends 
to build up United States military 
power and devise new strategy to 
wrest the Cold War initiative frOm 
Russia, in his Brat months in of
ficer , *

Until he has these projects well 
advanced, Kennedy and Secretary 
of State-designate Dean Rusk hops 
to postpone pressures for a sum
mit conference with Sovl-^t Premier 
Nikita Khrushchev. Early summit 
meetings with Allied leaders ap
pear Inescapable; both Prime Min
ister Harold- Macmillan of Britain 
and West German Chancellor Kon
rad Adenauer '(uudoualy desire to 
talk with the new chief executive.

Even a  meeting with Khrushchev 
in the first six monthti may not be 
avoidable because the Soviet lead
er can set off.a now Berlin crisis 
any time he w toes.

New actloh promised i{by Ken
nedy In the i^obal s t r i in ^  with 
communism ranges from Increas-

♦

and Asia to rebuilding the North 
Atrantic Alliance, opening ne\^ 
channels of. contact with Red 
Ghlna.-and developing a "new,ap- 
prtach” to tho Soviet Union.

In connection with the Soviets, 
Kennedy aaid during the campaign 
that one thing'Red leaders under
stand is power,'and. that hi4 6rst 
concern as president would be to 
enhance America’s armed strengfth 
in both nuclear and conventional 
weapons.. "

Kennedy's broad commitment on 
taking office Jan. 20 ’ is to "Get 
America moving again” and to 
restore its "pp^lgc." He says 
determinations on how beat to 
Work toward these goals is the 
overriding task of th d  new admin
istration. L

That will require Mpng-range- 
planning,) too. One of Kennedy’s 
Srst decirions must be on the di
vision of his time between the 
grand design Of his foreign policy 
and the challeiigos and c r i ^  he 
must handle from day-to-day.

Already, in fact, critical prob
lems ais piling up fol: speedy ac
tion. Foremost among these are: 

^  1, Negotiationa with Russia on 
a  treaty banning nuclear weapons 
tests. Kennedy Is -on record as fa
voring "one more” big attempt to 
reach agreement. B6t as president 
he will be siAjected to very heavy 
pressures from the Atomic Energy 
Ootnmlasion and Defehak I^epart-

(Coatianed oa Page Four)

President Eisenhower and Cap
itol Hill Republicans say happy 
birthday this evening to Vice.Pres
ident Richard Nixon—his 48th— 
with a dinner party in his honor..., 
Gary Cooper, fearless hero whose 
slightest glance terrorizes movie 
badmen, weeps as Hollywood hon
ors his 86 years of stardom. . .  man 
is in custody in Tampa, Fla.,.on an 
accessory charge in the $421,991 
armored car v(u»lt burglary, and 
police say they recovered $9,980 of 
the Dec. 27 haul.

Frightened residents of Dallas 
suburb flee their homes when two 
large fuel tanks dropped by Navy 
Jet blast 6ve-foot, craters near two 
residences . . Actor Jackie Coogan 
is free op bail accused with three 
others of possessing rparjuana. i. 
Communist Chinese Piiemler Chou 
En-Lai ends week loh^ good will 
visit amid rejiorts his regime 
granted neutralist Burma an $80 
million loan...Three young chil
dren, including twins, die when i 
flash fire races through a Brook 
lyn tenement.

Investigators are stiU without 
clues in search for .Nassau Coun ty 
Police Commissioner John Beck
mann, miseing since Friday 
A Church of 'England Vicar calls 
on clergy to form trade union to 
light for higher wages . . . Bar
ring a last minute agreement, 
some 400' crewmen of tugboats 
and ferryboats operated by rail-, 
roads in New York harbw will 
strike a t midnight tonight 
West Germany Defense MiAlstry 
cracks down to stop bribery and 
other Improper practioea used in 
obtaining military cdntracts,
I New York Councilman Earl 
: Brown has support M H e lm ’s 
five . Democratic district ''leaders 
-in his bid tp succeed Manhattan 
Borough President Hulan Jack . . 
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr,, south- 
em Negro. leader, will be honored 
by benefit show on Jan. 27 a t Cpir 
negie Hall . .-. Senate '

ahips off the Carolinas, 22 In am
phibious exercises off Puerto Rico 
and the visit of the carrier and its 
escort at Guantanamo, the last 
U.S. foo'thold in Cuba.

/The U. S. warships from every 
major Atlantic coast base will be 
joined as in the past by British and 
Dutch units. U. S. Marines will 
practice amphibious landings on 
Vieques Island, 20 miles east of 
Puerto Rico.

In Ottawa the Navy denied a re
port that Canadian warships will 
take part in the maneuvers. The 
Navy said Canada will conduct its 
own maneuvers out of Bermuda 
for the next two months. I-t added, 
however, that Canadian units may 
refuel from U. S. tanliers in the 
area. .

Revolucion also charged coun- 
ter-revoluUonaires were plotting 
to bomb Cuba's oil refineries.

In an apparent effort to off.set 
a manpower shortage caused by 
the. callup of workers’ militia to 
man coastal defenses, the sugar 
workers union began offering 
bonuse^ for super-production in 
the harvesting of cane."

A- "Committee for the Aid and 
Defense of the Revolution" was 
set up to help feed the thousands 
of militiamen who have been in 
defense positions or held in camps 
for the past 10 days. Revolucion

^hearings 
F." Kenned

on

cabinet {^pointmenta .wlU s ta r t  In 
Washington on Wednesday .
The capsule ejected from payload 

rocketed 1,000 miles Into space 
itely sank In A tuatlq

(Continued on Page Three)

Washington, Jan. 9 (ff)—-Tlie Su 
prema Court today decided the 
United States need not pay $1,867,- 
545 damages for cancellation of 
the controversial Dixon - Yates 
power plant contract.

.Chief Justice Warren delivered 
th'e 6-3 decision.

Justice Harlan wrote a dissent
ing opinion in which Justices Whit
taker and Stewart joined.

The tribunal ruled on a govern
ment appeal from qdeclaion by the 
U.S. Court of ClainS; awarding the 
amount to the Dlxon-Yates com
bine for its expendljures on the 
project before President Eisen
hower canceled .the contract in 
1955.

Signed in 1954, the Dlxon-Yates 
contract touched off a fight be
tween private and public power in
terests in the Tennessee Valley 
Authority area. The argument be
came a political issue, and-there 
was a congressional investigation.

J. Lee Rankin, U.S. solicitor 
general, argued before the Su
preme Court that the contract was 
imenforceable and the goverrunent 
was not liable because of a con- 
fflct of Interest on the part of one 
of those taking. part for the gov
ernment in negotiations for the 
contract.

Adolphe Wenzell, a New York 
investment banker, served as con
sultant to the Budget Bureau dur
ing part of the negotiations. At 
the time, he also was a vice pres
ident of the First Bost,on Corp.,' 
which -eventually became inter-

(ConRniied on Page Five)

S a s  P lan  
To R e s is t

Atlanta, Jan. 9 (JP)— fed
eral judge stayed immediate 
entrance of two Negroes inte. 
the University of Georgia to
day and Gov. Ernest "Vandiver 
told a cheering legislature he 
has a plan to guarantee 
“every Georgia child his God^^ 
given right to freedom ef as
sociation.”

Within two hours after Judge W.
A. Bpotle granted the stay and N»- 
gro attorneys turned to- a  higher 
federal court in an effort to void 
his action, Vandiver told the leg
islators:

"As governor of this state and 
in league with the overwhelming 
majority of the people of Georgia,
I propose that thla historic General 
Assembly take the necessary act- 
tion to afford to the parents and 
children of this state a new pro
tection.

"The administration will present 
for your consideration a chUd pro
tection amendment designed to 
guarantee every Georgia child his 
God-given right to freedom of as
sociation. Under no circumstances 
could he or she be forced to attend 
g school Wherein Intolerable condi
tions exist.”
' Vandiver was not specific in 
what he planned. Some le$d<>lative 
leaders speculated that he had in 
mind a pupil placement plan for. 
the public schools.
\-"W e  know not 'What the future 
holdg," Vandiver sgid, "hut we 
musrprovide a  new plate of armor, 
gird oimMvea against the aweep- 
big and mridlous onslaught oi 
forced integtaUon in Georgia 
schools.”

Judge Bootle in Maron aUowed 
the state of . Oeorgla^tyhich is 
■vigorously opposing Integregation 
of the university, a delay in drd«r 
to perfect ah appeal because "every, 
litigant is entitled to an appeal.”

Attorneys for the Negro stu
dents moved at once to have the

(Continoed on Page Five)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

Slant When You Walk

Leaning Tower Look: 
’61 Fashion Posture
New York, Jan. 9 UP) 

than 200 fashion writers from 
throughout the country were serv
ed a smorgasbbord of s p r i n g
trends here yesterday on the first 
day of press week sponsored by
the New York Couture Group.

Tidbits in millinery, shoes and 
children’s wear were offered dur
ing the afternoon, with some solid 
fare in the evening when inter
national silk assoemtion members 
Introduced numbers from the 
spring collections of well known 
America^ designers.

Much of it was perved with a 
side order of the style' influence 
of the wife of President-elect John 
F. Kennedy.
,. Audiences heard the winner of 
the "best hatted award’’ winner of 
1969, Eleanor Searle Whitney, 
(in a  red derby) describe a series 
of- miniature sailors, silhouette 
turbahs, and wide b r i m m e d  
cloches with the come-hither ap? 
peal. But in between sentences the 
ladies'whiaperod about) the start- 
ingly realistic manhiquins of the 
Kennedys brought out at the John 
Fredericks hat show earlier.

'ilie images' of the next White 
House family were designed to 
star in retail store windows next 
spring. ,

Between shows, reporters asked 
Oleg Cassini, MM. Kennedy’s of-

Morefoficlal couturier, for details of her 
secret wardrofee. His only clue 
"It should not be assumed my de 
signs for her will follow the lines, 
of my commercial designs.”

He is expected to drop his 
fashion bomfeshell Thursday.

Through the day reporters died 
this, fashion data in their note
books.

The "Leaning Tower Look"- will 
be the fashion posture for 1961.

Never mind carrying books on 
your head or straightening your 
shoulders. Pile your hair high, tilt 
your chin ' forward, slops yoUr 
shoulders and push your tummy 
forward a bit so that you look like 
you slant when you walk. .

Hats will be seen blocks'away in 
bright y e l l o w s , ,  blues, tender 
greens and contrasting black and 
white. Oversized, out-of-propor- 
tion with ' exaggerated crowns, 
wldec brims, will top neat, closely 
capped coiffures. "■

In shoSSi the foot Will be elonga
ted, the point not quite as sevefe, 
and with much of the style carved 
into the shape of the heel.

Dresses will be minimized, sans 
sleeves qnd collars^ dtaigned with 
ffuid, vertical lines, ^ e s e  will be 
counter-balanced boldly, with w4de 
bands, narrow piping, and con- 
trakln|g panels.

FOLSOM FOR HEATH PLAN 
Washington, Jan. 9 IffV—Presi

dent Eisenhower’s former welfare 
secretary sided today with Presi
dent-elect John F, Kennedy in 
support of a  health insurance
Elan for the retired that Eisen- 

ower opposes.. "The logical 
plan” Is the way Marlon'B. Fol- 
sem, described Kennedy’s plan 
to help elderly people pay 
their medical JtUls through the 
social security system. Folsom, 
a member of Eisenhower’s cabi
net, from 1955 to 1958, made his 
views known In a  speech to the 
2,500 delegates to the White 
House'.Conference on Aging.
DESBGREOA7TON ORDERED 

Washington, Jan. 9 IP) — The 
Supreme Court today unaijl- 
mously refused to review' a  
cislon striking down Delaware’s ^ . ,  
grade-a-year school Integiatioa 
piaii and ordering complete de
segregation by the fall of 196L 
The decision was given, by the 
U. 8 . Circuit Court In Phila
delphia. It. was appealed to the 
High Tribunal by J. D. Bove, Jr,, 
Delaware attorney general.

SEOBEQBATION DROPPED 
Jacksonville, Fla., Jan. 9 (ff>—

A Federal Court order Integrat
ing recreational facUittea to 
Jacksonville went Into effect to
day without Incident. Signs 
which have designated “whlto7 
and "colored” rest rooms and 
drinking fountains In downtown 
Hemming Park were removed 
BUI Lavery, general manager of 
the new Colisemn said tieketa 
to future.evento wUl be m M on 
a first come first served
and there will he no 
designated by races.

seettoqs

TRAIN CRASHi KILLS 21 
Barcelona. Spain, Jan. 9 (P> —* 

The crowded Valencia. Express 
plowed Into te^ >*kr of a freight 
train near Barcelotaa today and 
provlbolal authoritleel reported 
21 persons kUled and more t|pui 
70 Injured. ,<ynoog the drst res
cue workers' were membera of 
the Espanol soccer squad, roused 
from sleep In fhe sleeping ear ef 
the express, the only undamaged. 
It was a t the end of the train.

(OoHtnoed w 'V oge Vwo)

BELGIANS AKREST IW' 
Brussels, J mi. 9 (dO —- Polkn 

today arrsMed n t least -IM msa 
they said weie prepngtog to ot- 
tnck tlw  mala raUioOd aintioao 
to MoM'and Outriorot. an Bat- 
gtnm’a aoelallst-led atrika want 
ita 21st day, P ri iMlar OrnaUm 
ByakeM s M  162 
'mstad to Mstoi aM a i tow* I*
to attack tha i t a S  ^ 7 ^ , ....1 .
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“ T R E  W A Y  
SD BA R D  I T ”

by John Gruber

valiM. M  wall. H m Btata Depuri> 
nant haa raallaad tbia MMadls^ 
In n m n fln r tor an axchanga 
cultural pngtooM  iMtwaan '  
country iM  tha ITASJt., 
ampla. TOo Dapartmant amcntljr 
fait that tha coat was rapaM, and 
1 hava no doubt that it waa, in bat* 
tar undarstandlnc bataraan tha two 
natlona. Whethar aueb an axehange 
will continua ufraar tha new ad* 
minlatration ramalna to ba aean.

In any evint, tha Stata Depart* 
ment, haatny shown the way, la 

-  not tha d^ r t m ant to continua the

^utjk Windsor

Prominent in the nears 
has been the choice of members 
for the new Presidenfs cabinet. 
This brings to mind that the Unit* 
ed SUtes is one of the few coun* 
tries, and th- only world power, 
that does not include a ministry of 
fine arts in its government, head* 
ed bv sotnebodv of cabinet rank.

I 'think it is becoming increas* 
Ingly necessary that such a branch 
be created. There are many rea* 
sons for such a post. Once upon a 
time, wealthy patrons endow s art 
museums, and paid for the deficits 
of symphony concerts and opera 
seasons. But . with the "share the 
wealth" atUtude in government, 
wealthy patrons are very scarce 
nowadays, and artisUc—budgets 
suffer in consequence.

The question arises, of course, as 
to whether works of art, concerts, 
and operas are really necessary, 
and whether they should be sub- 
stdiaed. In the last analysis, th^y

AMAZING

PSORIASIS
STORY

gau. 10. ueo — PitUbuqh. Pa. 
•Doctored for paoriasU 30 years, 
■pent »"peh money to no avail. 
D mu used OBP Ointment and 
Tbbleta for 2 ueefca Seales dis
appeared as it by magic. In • 
weeks akin completely cleared 
and ei—«  First time In SO years. 
Ttaahks for your marveioos prod- 
wets." Ibis much abbreviated re
port tells of a nserb suooen with 
a dual tzaatment for psoriasis now 
made available to all safferera 
Fun informatian and details of a 
14 day trial plan from Canam 
Oo,Oept. ZTIB Rockport,Mam.

lately,<!>dfb«ot necessary to existence, and 
anbeis they probably can be Classed Ss 

useless. Dut there Is another way 
of looking et It.

Schop«mhauer said. "It is funda
mental that art worlts have no use. 
It is their patent of nobility. A 
temple is hot a dwelling house, nor 
is a vase a cooking pot.” Me fur
ther went on to characterise art 
works as, "The net gain of hu
man existence.”

Viewed from this angle, we may 
consider that art works really are 
a necessity. When historians con
sider past civUisaUons, art works 
and arUfacU are the criteria by 
which these civUisationa are 
Judged.
-  You may say that we seem to be 
getting along very well,without 
sudi subsidy, and that tha Metro
politan Opera is still in existence, 
for example. * ^ s  is true on the 
surface, but the “Met” does not 
produce as good opera as it once 
did when Its budget was hliher. 
and the purchasing power of the 
dollar was higher still.

Furthermore, the Metropolitan 
U the only opera house we have 
that is worthy of the name in the 
entire country. True Chicago has 
a short season. San Frandaco a 
Shorter one, and Hartford haa one 
that is almost minuscule. Chicago 
used to give New York a terrific 
run for its money, when Insult «ras 
footing the bille but now it is 
hardly worUi of conaideiation.

Our population is about 1 1/2 
times as large as It was 30 years 
ago, and our populace has almost 
twice as much leisure time as it 
had then. By simple arithmetic, we 
should have at least 3 times 
many (operatic performances in the 
country as w e' then had. Just to 
keep even. The fact is that we 
have less than two-thirds as many. 

Art w o r k s  have prt^a^anda

idea.Tt should have the advice of
minstry of line arts, if the idea is 

not to be bungled at some future 
date.

Such a ministry could also exert 
Influence on such art works as we 
export now without supervision. 
We have ali seen motion pictures 
which invidiously or ridiculously 
represented some foreign, country. 
These movies are exported to those 
same countries for low in g , and do 
nothing to win friends there, and 
only. Influence people against us.

This raises the point of censor
ship which is a touchy, one. I’ll 
admit However. I feel that denial 
of an export UCeiiae for such a 
dubious work, WO' Id not neces
sarily mean censorahlp'ln^ l̂he Unit
ed SUtes itself, and the^denlal 
vrauld logically be made ofl'-^e 
recommendation of a fine art cte.:, 
partment

Altogether, the whole thing is 
controveraial. I’ll admit, but that 
is what a column is for, amongst 
Other things. I really don't care 
whether or not you agree with me, 
but I do hope I have made a few 
of you do some thinking about a 
problem which you may never have 
considered.

Andover

P O U T  
BILLS  
IS W AY!

AN HFC BHXrPAYER LOAN may do it  Bring in 
your unpaid Mis, arrar^e a BiH-Rayer Loan and 
let us pay them for you. . .  even-mall checks to 
the p e ^  you cm , At no e»(tw^r«e. Or, ask 
for cash and pay the 
bilis yourself. Either 
way, you have only one 
low monthly payment 
to HFC. Drop in or 
phone for helpful, un
derstanding service.

see
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First Aid Session 
Set for Firemen

Ibe  first of four sessions on first 
aid wUl be held Jan. 1« for all ac 
Uve membess of the volunteer fire 
department. Classes will be held 
in Um  firehouse in Andover center.

Alt acUve members are urged 
bo sttsnd tbe course.

The fire department will hold 
Ms monOily meeting Friday at 
pjn. in the firehouse.

MeUMTS Chib to Meet 
Tbe Mothcni Club will meet at 

8 p.m.. Wednesday in the . home of 
Mrs. Lawnnioe Sheehan, Boston 
Hill Bd. Elach member is asked to 
provide a small prise for the bingo 
games that will be played.

Members whose biiilidays are in 
January are asked to bring 
birthday cake with butter icing 
to the meeting for the club’s "Op
eration Deepfreese" which provid
es birUiday cakes for patients at 
the Norwich State Hospital.

The refreshment committee in
cludes Mrs. John Laws; chairman, 
Mrs. WiUlam Kelley, Mrs. Walter 
Welr„ amd Mrs. Richard Osborne.

BlaBcheater Bvenlng B e r a l d  
Andover coorrespondent, Mrs. D. 
Pfansttehl, teleidione Pilgrim 2- 
6858.

Liquor Permit Basis 
Of Suit Against ZB A

The Zoning Board of AppaalaP president; Mra Jean Ostelman.
faces a lawsuit as a result of its 
actioinn granting awartwes ap^ 
proving the sale of liquor at Kail’s 
Romer Store on BUington Rd. The 
ease Is returnable In the Court of 
Common Pleas the first Tuesday In 
February.
''The plaintUta, who Include Rus

sell Bumhsm of Eaiington Rd., and 
other nearby residents, charge that 
no hardship was shown. Approval 
was granted following a public 
hearing.

They further charge that grant
ing the variance to allow a liquor 
license is in violation of Section 
3.13.1 of local, ordinances which 
prohibit the sale o f hard liquor 
In an area 500 feet from property 
owned or used by a church. St. 
Francis of Aiuisl Church is located 
directly across ths street from the 

:ore at a distance estimated at 
less than 300 feet by. the plaintiffs. 
Alfred Francis of Wlnsted is pro
prietor of the Komer.

Th^pljdntlifa further charge the 
ZBA waii arbitrary and went be
yond its auihortty in grantii^ the 
variance They are represented by 
AUy. John M. Caaey o f WiUow St.

Entered as evldenee in the case 
waa a letter from the Toarn.,Build. 
Ing Department urging thk a^pe^ds 
board to turn down tbe request on 
the basis of local ordlnanoe 3.12.1.

Ellsworth High basketball team 
edged out East Windsor 35-34 
Friday night as Tom Mahoney beat 
the final gun with his 15th point 
of the game.

The win gives Ellsworth a 4̂ 2 
season record compared to East 
Windsor’s 3-5 mark. Ellsworth led 
11-9 at the quarter and 19-17 at 
the half, but waa behind 38-23 at 
the three quarter mark.
' Mahoney was high scorer for the 

winners. Don Boatia netted 11 and 
Butch Wysocki 10 for East Wind
sor.

The game at South Windsor, first 
of four to feature a record hop af
ter the game was a sellout.

Ellsworth won the Jayvee game, 
46-43.

Young OOP Names Hmiaon
Thomas Henson of Graham Rd., 

was elected first president o f the 
South Windsor Young Republican 
Club at an organisational meet
ing Friday night at the Wapping 
Community House.

Other new officers of the club 
include; Mrs, Jean Bates, vice

■eeretary; Walter .mi), assistant 
sacratary; and Hifimaa Donnelly,
treasurer.

The club has 41 charter mem
bers. A charter waa accepted af
ter several changes, prot>ossd 
from the floor.

Plans for a dance to be held in 
the middle of Febriiary were dis
cussed. Next meeting of the group 
will be Jan. 20 at a place to be 
announced later.

To See Olympic Show 
Hie W a p p i n g  Ciommunity 

Church Couples’ Club will go to 
Bushnell Memorial In' Hartford 
Saturday at 8:15 p.m. to see the 
movie, “Olympic Holiday.”

The film, by J<hn and Lois Jay 
aturea the Squaw Valley 'Winter 

Olympics, and ski sesnes at Aspen, 
Alaska, St. Morits and M t Baker. 
It is presented by the Hartford 
Ski Club for the benefit o f the 
1954 Winter Olympics. /  

Members are artced to meet, at 
the Community House at 7 p.m. 
Those plaiming to attend ahouM 
contact Audrey Hetherlngton of 
Graham Rd. Refreshments will be 
served at the Community House 
following the khow.

Area Cub Sessloa 
All cubmasters, assistants, com- 

inittse miembers, den mothers and 
parents of Ciib Scouts are Invited 
to attend the monthly round table 
meeting of the Highland' District 
at the Town Hall in Somers, to
morrow at :8 p.m.

The thenie. will be “Genius 
Night.”  Blue and gold projects will 
also be demonstrated.

The district includes East Wind
sor Hill, miington, RockvIUe, Tol
land, Vernon, Broad Brook, South 
Windsor and Wapping, among 
other towns.

Mothers Msrtdi O rganist 
Mra. Richard O. Howes, Hart

ford County chairman for the 
Mothers March of Dimes, ^p. 
pointed Mra. Ronald Waters o f 71 
Rhonda Dr., c h a i r m a n  of the 
Mothers March in South Windsor. 
She Is being assisted by Mra. Leon 
Gravelle of 61 Rhonda Dr. Anyone 
interested In serving as an area 
captain or In working on the drive 
Jan. 31 ahould contact Mrs. Waters 
for details.

Manchestor E v e n i n g  Herald 
South Windsor correepocident El
more Bomham, telephone MUchell 
4-0674.

Also Youth Peace Corps
-i-

BEBAK HABIT 
TO.PLAT WEIX 

By AUrsd ilielnwold 
Whta you first team to P>*y 
rou miut devaloD good habits.must devalop good Later aa an experlsncsd j âysr, 

you must team when to brsak

State Police Quell 
R iot by Prisoners

(Oonttnued from Fags One)

hundrsda o f others in the max* 
Imum sseurlty block, apparently 
th a move to create confusion. But 
only 16, others left their cells and 
they mUted around In the cell- 
block until the troopera moved in.

The 14 surrendered meekly in a 
priaon garage, giving up their nine 
hoetagee. One of the hostages had 
been, wounded, but this was in 
his capture. Four of the convicts 
were~foniKHn guard-uniformS:

Sheinwold on

: jmur

Worth-South J idaAaMe 
NOk i  A
4  7  < >f . i i

^uV'yaunelt In the South oeat,

West opone “adM, and it te up to you to plan

It wti^d be pleasent ^  
hearU twice from the Summy, fw  
toon you cotdd make two heart 
tricks if Bast had the 
hearts. This would be a normal une 
of play for the contract, and most 
playM  would follow it If they 
could out ot ihMr habit 

Since you can reach dummy mly 
once, what do you plan to dot One 
poeelbUUy te to give uP »  tew cteb 
and hope for a 8-3 break in the 
suit If ̂  comes to pass, you 
win a trick with your test club. 
Still, the odds are almoet 9 to 1 
aî rtifiat a Mimrable break in clubs, 
and you would prefer to find eome-
tl)lng better.-----------------------------—

Oo After Hearts 
You can do better if you go 

after beartt. Since you oannot lead 
from the dummy toward your king- 
queen, try leading from your hand 
toward dummy’s ten.

This play wUl develop two heart 
tricks for you If West has the jack 
of hearts. I f West puts up, the Jack, 
dummy’s ten will remain to force 
out the ace later. I f Wait falls to 
put up the Jack, dummy’s ten will 
either win the trick or knock out 
the ace e l  once.

There are a few additional 
chances. You win win two hesrt 
tricks if either opponent has the 
singleton ace. Likewise if Bast has

10 3 
A Q J f  .
* Ĵbarc

♦ J 10 S A  
. «  Q to 9 S

2 NT

SOUTH 
i B A K 6  

¥  K Q 4 2 
4 K 6 
*  A K 7 8 

Wart Nerth 
P»M. .3 NT

Opeaiiig lead —  A 2

tm t \
Alt Pan

A-J doubteton. ToU even have a 
chance If East baa A-J-x.

Just finding the Jack ot hearts 
In the West hand glvep you an 
even chance for the contract. The 
extra chances don't #dd muck but 
every little bit helps —r and the 
total Is certainly better, than being 
nn ttfe abort end of a 2 to 1 shot.

iteUyp4aeatlon
Partner opens with 2 NT, and 

the next player passes. You hold; 
Spades—J 9 5 2; Hearts—A J 8 6; 
Diamonds—9 3 2; Clubs—J 4. What 
do you sayT

Answer: Bid three clubs (The 
SUyman Convention) with an ex
pert partner. This asks partner to 
show a major suit if he can. You 
will raise to four hearts or four 
spades If he shows a suit; other- 
wiss you will bid three notrump. 
If your partner doesn’t know this 
convention, raise to three notrump 
at once.

(Copyright 1961, General Fea
tures Corp.)

Slant When You Walk

Leaning Tower Look: 
*61 Fashion Posture

D. FALSE TEETH
, Reefc. SRde or Slip?

FASTKgTB. an Unprortd pewOar to be eprliiHert on upper or lower pletee, bokU felM teeth more f ln ^  In pleoe Do not elide, clip or Wok. no (umiay, epoev, pMtT tsite or (eellBf. FA8- n a r a  is lilkallBe IBOBHidm. Does Bof iour. Cheeks “plete edev* idea* ture hreeth). Get rAVniTB at any dma eounter.

TBfO MnXiON

PRESORIPTIONS
SAFELY c o m p o u n d e d

ARTHUR DRUR

Don’t Miss 

Chance 

To Take 

Advantage of
' , . .J

Schultz .Annual

Kennedy Unit Urges 
Foreign Student Aid

(Oontlnned from Pegs One)

Each year at midwinter Schultz offers all its customers an opportunity 
to SAVE" on really high quality Permanent Waving. This wintpr is no 
^ception . . ..and we urge all Connecticut women to visit their'favorite 
Schultz Salon now and take advantage of this annual offering. '

NATIONALLY FAMOUS
COLD W AVt;
' Reduced to

includes style consul
tation, fashion set, 
test curl, condmonteg 
shampoo,' Icmg-lasting 
l^rmanent

.70

Budget Dept, Special!

COLD WAVE  
PERMANENT

0 .4 0Includes Test CurL 
Shampoo and Siet

Redueedtb

HAIRCUTS.. .  82.(10
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group placed any price tag on the 
programs it advocated.

Kennedy flew to Boston last 
night from New York. In Manhat
tan and Washington tha last few 
days he haa held a aeries o f pfe- 
inaugural busineas conferences 

’Die Prsaldent-elsct came to his 
native Maesachusette—and got a 
warm welcome from a crowd of 
aeveral hundred at the aliport- 
for a meeting today o f the Har
vard overseers, the university’a 
board of directors. Harvard gradu
ate Kenney la a member of that 
group. /

He also is scheduled to address a 
Joint seasion o f the Maeaachusette 
legislature late in the day. And he 
has afternoon meetings arranged 
at hla Boston apartment on Bow- 
doin St.

Kennedy's program calls for hiiii 
to fly back to ’ New York tonight 
for another overnight atay and 
breakfast tomorrow with Mrs. 
EUeanor RooaevelL 

Tomorrow afternoon he will re- 
tunf'to'Washington, confer, brief
ly* with outgoing Secretary of the 
Treasury Robert B. Anderson, and 
then fly on to the Kennedy fam
ily home at Palm Beach, Fla.

The President-elect expects to 
remain in Palm Beach, working on 
his inaugural address. Until a few 
days befors he takes offles Jan. 
20.

Today's study committee report 
to Kennedy on aid to. foreign stu
dents—some In their own coun
tries and some in the United 
Stetes--call8 for "both a u ^ ied  
and purposeful effort in ' educS' 
tional, cultural, .technical, scien
tific and information cooperation.'

The report says expansion of 
the present program is essential to 
our foreign, policy objecthre o f the 
achievement’Of peace through the 
expression of kn0wl‘e<)ge s ^  un
derstanding In the world.”  It lulds: 

“To qriiate a national effort 
with purpose and thrust requires, 
first of all, strong presktential 
leadership . .

The report calls for.mcl-e spend
ing. without specifying how much, 
in two forms—increased direct 
appropriations by Congress, 
presidential authorisation for w  
on the program of more foreign 
currency accumulated abroad 
from sales of U.8. farm commod 
iUes and In repayment of Ameri
can loans.

The report propoaes that the 
program be directed by “a person 
of real etatura — imaginative, 
thoughtful and capable’’ prefer
ably by an undersecretary ot state 
for education and cultiiral affairs. 
An altemativa suggestion was 
that tha Job be given to a preal 
dRIltiRl RidR.

As fog the study proposing 
creation ot a peaca crops of idaal- 
Istic young Amerioana, that com 
mtttee cautioned against attempt 
ing to atart such a  program on 
ftav hlMr nqgIg.

“ It rtumld probably be poMible 
to place several hundred young 
peopte in the firsi year or two, 
hut there abouM be no praaaure to 
achteva M a ter volume dntfl thara 
is suSleimt axperiaaea and I 
gnm id study to give eoma eon-

fklence that expanded numbers 
can be wisely used.”

Over the weekend there were 
these other developments:

Kennedy was reported by the 
New York Herald Tribune to 
have selected Newton H. Minow, 
partner of Adlai E. Stevenson In 
a Chicago law firm, to become 
chairman of the Federal , Com
munications Ckimmission. Tbe 
newspaper also said that former 
ambassador Angler Biddle Duke 
will be named chief o f protocol In 
the State Departnient 

Minow decHned comment 
Duke formerly headed the U.S. 

dlplomatip mission to El Salvador.
Kennedy designated W. Willard 

Wlrts, another lawpartner- ,  of 
Stevenson, the 1953 and 1956 Dem
ocratic presidential nominee, to be 
undersecretary of labor.

Bunce Bid Heads 
Planning Agenda

The disturbance started shortly 
before 8 p.m. Warden W, J. Ban- 
miller said guard Donald Carr, 40, 
allowed one prisoner to enter an
other’s cell to return a guitar. 
Both Jumped Carr, who was 
stabbed in the left ahoulder. He 
dropped his keys and ran, later 
being hidden in an office by 
trusty.

The two convicts then ran to 
the cell block door, unlocked it, 
overpowered guard Lt. William 
Righter, 59, and began unlocking 
all doors in the maximum secur
ity cellblocks. Righter suffered a 
superficial knife cut in the ab
domen and was taken along aa 
hostage.

The first two convicts, picking 
up a dozen accomplices and nine 
hostages along the way, then ap
proached one of the main gate- 
guards.

“They told me they were going 
to shoot the guards unless I open
ed the door," said guard Vom i»ic- 
Donald. “ I pointed a shotgun at 
'them thro^h the bars and they 
ran away.’*

The 14 went to the deputy war
den’s office, setting it afire, be
fore moving to the priaon garage, 
where they located a truck and 
prepared to scale the wall. They 
had a rope fashioned from mat
tress covers and a lUdder from the 
garage

At this time State Police—udio 
with city police had ringed the 
prison with a heavily-armed cor
don—moved Inside the 40-foot high 
gray walls of the 131-year-old 
brownstone prison located Just a 
few blocks from Philadelphia's 
city )i&lL 

The cotivicts had been in control 
of part of the prison for aim os' 
hours. Within 45 minutes ( 
mopping up operation, was over, 
the convicts stripped, searched and 
returned to their cells,

(CoBtbnied fraoi Page One) 

You will find back buttgns- In
stead of xlppers, and bows Mg and 
little. Waistlines will be either 
higher or lower than their natural 
spot

HigMight o f yesterda/s l i l k

sponsored by die Millinery Insti
tute of America. The awards were 
the first event of week-long spring 
shoWinI’s for the Nation’s fashion 
press.

show was Norman Norell*a Indians 
tronaers, baggy evening cullotes 
in orange-beige paisley print with 
a aleek mustard coat worn over It.

Adele Simpswi i n t r o d li c e d a 
stretch silk sheath in royal blue 
sold in merely small, medium, and 
large. A figure-revealing powder 
blue bathing suit by Adele Simpson 
was also sewn from the new. 
stretchable fabric.

Helen Lee introduced a new 
idea in children’s play clothes, a 
bloomer type romper, dressed up 
with a sklrtv or doublet, and |*on- 
net.

\OO U n:N  HAT a w a r d s  ^
New Yoilt, Jan. 9 (̂ ĥ—Six 

American women have won “gold
en hat awards’’ fjjr__their good
taste in codrdinaUnR millinery 
with clothes.

Women’s page/ rilitors - across 
the country t i p ^  their collective 
toppers to these winners ip six 
fields of endeavor:

Govisrnment and business; Ac
tress Irene Dunne, a former U.N. 
delegate.

International Society; Mrs. Wil
liam Randolph Hearst Jr,, wife of 
the publisher.

Television: Actress Loretta
Young.

Singers; Opera soprano Roberta 
Peters.

"Motion pictures; Actress Arlene 
Dahl.

Theater; Actress Joan Fon
taine.

The awards, of miniature pearl 
and gold hat boxes, were present
ed last night at a dinner of more 
than 300 women fashion editors,
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*nie Town Planning and Zoning 
Commission (TPC) will meet to
night at 8 In the hearing boom at 
the ;MunlcipsI Building to make,a 
decision oa a previously- tabled re
quest tor/a. zone change involving 
adoption of a 40-foot building line.

The request is 'from  Edwin C. 
Bunce. He wants to change to 
Business Z<»e 2 an area now in 
Residence Zone AA and Rural 
Residence Zonei about 380 feet 
alohg Hartford Rd. on the eouth' 
side east from the intersection of 
W. O nter and Spencer Sts.

The. depth of the requested sone 
change averaRea around 200 feet, 
it was reported.

On Nov. 21, the TPC tabled the 
request until adoption of a 40-foot 
building line was established in 
that area. '

Other action on, the agenda will 
Include a /■ final decision on euT 
division plana for housing for the 
elderly, and-^a meeting with repre- 
sentaUyes of the Lookout Moun
tain and Metropolitan Homes sub
divisions to coordinate the con
struction of utilities within the 
two. - ^

Student Teste Set 
For Cat&olic EUgli
The teat center for appidcante 

for kdmUsion to the East Catholic 
High School freshman clau  of 
September, CMl has been an
nounced. " <

For studente who are mambeta 
of Assumption. SL BartlioIORiaiw, 
S t  Bridget and S t  Jamsa pariahes 
tha Examination center la S t 
James School at 85 Park St, Mari- 
-cheater.
. intereated atudente ihould tU) 

Out and hand in thalr appUceytion 
forms, together with 50 cents to 
defray, the cost of the examination, 
on or before Sunday, January 23. 
Tha forms ahould be given to paa-- 
tors ot assistants.

H is  examination will .'bo held on 
Saturday, Januasy 28. * Btiidwita 
must report at 9:80 a.m. H m  nx- 
amlnatlon will begin at 10 ajn.

A

r  •

Our 5th Anniversary Special

at HOWARD JOHNSON’S
OUR FAMOUS CHARCOAL BROILED

J

-I

FRENCH FRIES, LETTUCE, TOMATO, 
ROLLS and BUTTER

ON TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
M M fli Off psMaaA SttMt

Thiŝ  special got^. emery dmy for 
the, month of January end Febrn-

I
m ry, ■ ■ .

/

..'■o',

Jr . .. ■
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R o c k v iU eiV ern o n

Zoners Propose
For Parking T r ie r s

The quaation of what is andobert Schneider, Tolland S t a g e
what la not a trailer haa become a 
torrid topic in..„ rural 'Vernon re
cently, to the point where the Ver
non Fire District Zodlng Board Is 
doing something shout 

Zoning Board C h ilr fl^  JSKi^es 
H. Brown aaid the boart/Has come 
up with a . aeries n f  proposals 
which. If adopti^ would permit 
parking trailers In residential 
areas where iiow no such permis 
Sion exists.

Essentially, the propoaals per
m it'the garaging of house, box, 
bM t and camp trailers an overall 
20'feet long, orless. In those areas.

The propoaals will ba aired in 
public hearing soon, Brown said.,

Ihe problem has come to a head 
largely through comptalnte about 
restrictiona against small' house 
trailers, used by families on vaca
tion or camping trips In the sum- 
itier,

Present zoning ordinances define 
trailers as “house trailers” or 
"mobile homes” and limit them to 
a special “T ’ zone.

There is orte “T" zone, near Ver
non Circle off Rt. 83 where the 
Vernon Trailer Park ia located. 
Vernon’s other trailer courU M  
allowed non-conforming use. Hie 
ordinances say nothing about other 
types of trailers In any of the 
zones. \

According to Brown, ths board s 
proposals would spell out the vari
ous kinds of trailer permitted to be 
gsirslged and would, thereupon, 
ease the present hardships.

Ckimplainta have not only come 
from residents who own small 
“ travel" trailers, but from reel 
dents who have noted that there 
are such trslleta kept at a few 
rural homes, apparently In contra, 
ventlon of the regulations. .■

Because the regulations do not 
define all trailers, the regulations 
have been open to some debate.

A number of interested ■groups, 
particularly the Rockville Area 
Campers’ Association, haa become 
active in promoting a solution to 
the problem.

James P. Lynch, vice president 
of the aasociauon, said many cam
pers who own house or tent trail
ers garage them in other towns 
where parking space is more easily 
rented. He noted that Vernon loses 
potential revenue because of It.

Brown said the new proposals 
would define trailers other than 
house trailers, such as trailers for 
boats, livestock, farm use, tents, 
and general hauling.

Under the proposals, the trailers,
In general, would be considered as 
accessory uses and would Im per
mitted as long as they/ 
garaged, covered or parked out of 
sight and remained (in me case of 
house and tent trallpte) imoccu- 
pied.*

He said that. I f the regulaUons 
are amended aa nroposed, there -irili 
probably still cfop up exceptional 
cases involving overiength trailers.

Such c s i ^  will be matters for 
the Zoning Board of Appeals, he 
said. /  .

A Mrs. Bosley Fund 
Northeast School teachers’

„  setting up a memorial fund 
honor of the late Mre. Florence 

/ W. Bosley, a teacher In the Ver
non school system from 1947 until 
her death last Cictober.

A spokesman for the teachers’ 
club said the nature o f the memo
rial fund will be decided latep. 
Meanwhile, he said, parents, teach- 
ef-8, and friends who Wsh to donate 
to the fund may contact Robert 
Joensuu, president of the club, at 
the Northeast School..

Mrs. Bosley spent 10 of her 
teaching years at the East and 
Northeast Schools.

4-H Meetings Set 
The Vernon 4-H Town Commit

tee will present m  educational pro
gram the evening of Jan. l8 in con
junction with a meeting of the 
Vernon Elementary School PTO. A 
potluck supper, dress show, and 
entertainment by the 4-H 'hand 'will 
be highlights of the evening.

The dress show, to be put on by 
4-H girls from 9 tb 18 years oy, 
will come during supper. Junior 
leaders of Vernon 4-H clubs will 

. wait on table.
Following the supper, there will 

be *a meeting of the Vernon Weed
less Garden Club, presided,over by 
Miss Mary Meader, president. Rob
ert Bernier Jr. will di'seuss various 
aspects of vegetable growing. ' , 

A  number of selections will bp 
played by the 16-member band, 
followed by a brief talk, "Opportu
nities for Your Child In the 4-H 
Program,” given by Mias Janice 
Masztal, 4-H coimty homemaking 
agent. t '

The potluck will begin at 6:45 
in the school-cafeteria.. The PTO 
rrill hold a regular business meet
ing afterward. ‘

Jol^ess Claims Rise 
Unemployment compensation 

claims rose in Rockville: during 
the Week ending Dec. 31 in com-̂  
parison ‘ with -the previous week, 
ending,Dec. 24. Total claims were 
456 in the more recent week as 
opposed to 419 the week, bedwe..

The inefease in claims iri'''Rock- 
'ville followed a Statewide trend 
in which claims rose sharply. La- 
hor Oommiasloner Renato E. Rlc- 
clutl eaorlbed. the Jump -to year- 
end Inventory taking shutdowns 
and seasonal layoffs in the retail 
and construction trades.

A  similar Sharp rise in Jobless 
olaims was noted In Uie rtmiiar 
period in 1959.

World War I VeliB Meet 
Hockahum Barracka, Veterans 

of World War I, and. Ite auxiliary 
will elect officers gt a regular 

'  meeting tomorrow at 8 p.m. In the 
OAR Rooms at the Town Hall. In
stallation of officera .has been set 
for Jan. 22 at 2:30 p.m.

Friday night, a delegation from 
Hohkanum Barracks, attended the 
installation o f officers ;j0f the Tol- 

, land-Windham County Barracks 
in/WllUmgntic. Department Com
mander Frank J. Lawn , waa the 
installing 'officer. He also report
ed on department and national ac- 
tivltlea.

Hospital Notes
Admitted Friday: Mrs. Leila 

^Orlffln, 38 Windsor Ave.; Stepheh 
OuUnk. 16 niompMii S t ; Mrs. 

. EmTshenMir, 75 E. Mala S t ; Al>

Admitted Saturday: Todd Can 
^ttb, 80Ai Spring St.

Admitted Sunday: A n t h o n y  
Bruckner, Warren Ave., Vernon; 
Mrs. Dorothy Dragon, Snlpalc 

"Laks Rd.; Mrs. Irens Dusslnger, 
22 Grant S t ,

Birth'today: A  son to Mr. and 
Mrs. John Fecko, 53 Ward St.

Discharged Friday:: Margaret 
McGrath, Loehr Rd.; Mm. Esther 
Schofield and son, RockvlUe: Mra. 
GUdys Kielbanla, 3 Ĉ arol Dr.j 
Cnarence Berry, ElUngton; Wayne 
Dniadul, Main St., Bllingtdn; John 
MSiTgelonl, Broad Brook.

Discharged Saturday: Frances 
Stone, 14)4 Village S t ; Dolores 
Green, 48 Windermere Ave.; Louis* 
Mary Gaell, Kingsbury Ave.; Mm 
Margaret Monahan, Ellington.

Discharged Sunday: Mm. Annette 
Welton and son, 30 Davis Ave.: 
Mm. Mary~Brand and daughter, 28 
Grove St.; Mm. Patricia Yost and 
son 8 Cottage .S t; Mra. Rose , 
Chrzanowski, 108 High St.; Mra' 
O lla  Kranmas, WindaorvlUe: El- 
WdSd Hayes, 69 Vernon Ave.; Al
fred Zutter, Ellington; Mm. Re
gina Flaherty, 6 Earl St.,

Vernon and TaleottviUe news is 
handled by The Hernld’a Rockville 
Bureau, 5 W. Main S t, telephone 
TRemont 5-8186.

lU.S. Fleet on Maneuvers.

Cuba Set to Repel ; 
Attack from North ^

Rockville-V ernon

Meetings Set 
By 2 Groups^

Two meetings of town agencies 
are scheduled in Vernon ..tonight, 
the first the regular busjiiess meet
ing of the Board of Edutation and 
the second the meeting of the trl- 
government coi^lidatlon study 
committee. The^latter is resuming 
action after , / i  two-week layoff 
during the 'Christmas and New 
Year’s Da^holidays.

In an ,«gendn for the Board of 
Educal^n meeting. School Superin- 
tend^t Raymond E. Ramsdell has 

id teacher needs for the Juniortea
[d I

’Tk'e : 
eUA is 
Jn hono

lis _
senior high schools as impor

tant for consideration. Teacher 
needs in the elementary schools 
were approved by the board in an 
earlier meeting.

Increases in the teaching staffs 
will need to be approved this 
month because teacher salaries 
will have to be set before Feb. 6 
when town budgets are due to be 
presented to the Board of Finance.

The change in Vernon to the uni
form fiscal year makes early budg
et recommendations necessary. The 
town budget for 1961-1962 will 
come before voters for approval 
in a to-wn meeting In April.

The tri-government group will 
pick up where Mrleft off Just before 
Christmas. In meetings to date, 
the group has Informally decided 
on the form of government it will 
propose to voters. But it has Just 
begun to delve into the ticklish 
problem of studying the effect of 
consolidation on existing tax struc
tures.

A bill readied now for actio.h by 
the Connecticut General Assembly 
would empowei* the tri-govern- 
ment group officially to act as a 
consolidation and charter study 
commission, with authority to pro
pose a single government charter 
for approval at a summer referen
dum.

Other subjects up for discussion 
in the Board of Question meet
ing tonight are: A request to ap
prove new textbooks; a review of 
textbooks currently In use In the 
elementary schools: a discussion 
of state policies on admission to 
the TaleottviUe School for handi
capped children; discussion o f  a 
handwriting program; mid-year 
examinations; and changes in the 
junior , high school curriculum.

Also, the board is scheduled to 
hear bids on a piano for the Lake 
St. School. - ’

Local Stocks
Quotations PaiiilsbMi by 

Coburn 4  MIddlebrook, Inc.
' Bank Stoeka

Bid Asked
Conn. Bank and Trust

Co................................48 51
Hartford National 

Bank and Trust Co. 43 46
Fire Insurance Companies

Aetna Fire .................. 89 .. 92
Hartford Fire *............ 58 - 61
NaUonal Fire , 1120 130
Phoenix F ir e ........ ... 80(4 83)4

Life and Indemnl^ lua. Cos. 
Aetna Casualty. . . .  .1. 96 101
Aetna Life .............. t .  95)4 • 98)4
Conn. General 397 412
Hf td. Steam Boiler .L 92 97
Travelers ............_... 95)4 , 98)4

Bubllo CtlUnes 
Conn. Light A Power 26 28
Hftd. Electric Light 63 66
Hartford Gas Co. >-.. 50 . Bid
Southern New England I

Telephone . . . . . . . .  47)4 19)4
Manutactaring Oompaalea 

Arrow, Hart, Heg.
As8<j>clated Spring ...12)4  
Bristol Brass . . . .
Dunham Bush I , .
E m -H art..............
Fafnlt Bearing' .-.
Landers Frary Clark 11
K.B. Machine ............
North and Judd .« . .
Stanley.Works . . . . . .
Terry Steam .........
Veoder Root . ....

The above qudtatioiis are not to 
ee construed as actual markets.

94 97
12)4 14)4
9
4 )f ■ :5H

61 64
51 55
11 13
17 19
14 16
14)4 16)4
83)4 .,37)4
44)J 47)4

More than 400 persons, with standing room only, crowded Into the 
main auditorium of Illlng Junior High School for dedication exer
cises in honor of Arthur H. Bllng, An estimated 600 other per- 
Bona had to follow the ceremony over the school public address 
system. /Town notables taking part in the dedication, from left, 
Hyatt SiiUlffe, principal of Illlng Junior High; Arthur LeClaire. 

. < '•

1^00 Attend -

Dedication of
Illing School

More than 1000 of Arthur H.
Illing’s friends and associates were 
on hand yesterday to see the 
Junior high school on W. Middle 
Tpke. named in his honor.

The main auditorium at Illing 
Junior High, which has a capacity 
of 400, was filled to overflowing 
with about 30 persons standing in 
the rear. Speeches and music had 
to be piped into rooms throughout 
the school so that the more than 
600 persons who couldn’t be seated 
in the auditorium could follow the 
6XGrci86B.

Mrs. Katherine Bourn, chairman 
of the Board of Education's Dedica
tion committee introduced Gil- 
moure N. Cole, chairman of the 
building- commltte, who turned the 
school over to the Town of Man
chester t>y presenting it to Mayor 
Harold Turkington.

Mayor Turkington got a chuckle 
from hla audience wlien he said,
“ I’ve received many buildings on 
behalf of the Town of Manchester 
over the past 10 years, the only 
trouble is I never get to keep any."
Turkington went on to laud Illing 
and retired high school principal 
Edson M. Bailey for their great 
contribution to Manchester schools.
He added that he knows William 
Curtis and Raymond Rpgers will 
continue their fine work.

Following the mayor. Harold 
Garrity, Chairman of the board of 
education, accepted the school for 
the board. He praised liling for 
his 25 years of service to Man
chester schools and, said, "out of J 
or 8 nominations for naming the 
school, llilhg was chosen because 
he was so far.ahead of everyone 
else in the field of education/' He 
added that he hoped'Mr:-and Mrs 
Illing would have a long and hap
py retirement and wished them 
the best of luck.

Bailey, followed Garrity and 
gave the audience a brief history 
of the Bite of the school and its 
importance to the community. He 
added that by'a pronouncerhent of 
Mayor Turkington, seven years 
ago, he became a native of Man
chester and as a native he said 
"I am happy to take part in this 
dedication. 'This year represents 50 
years of Junior high schools in the 
United States and it is only fit
ting that the dedication of Illing 
Junior High ahould take, place 
now.

Bailey went on to praise Illing 
tor assumihg thei post of,superin 
tendent of schools in 1935 when 
Manchester schools xvere at their 
lowest ebb and building the ays 
tern up to one of the highest 
standai^ of-any school system in 
the'’atate. During his adminlstra-. 
tion of office, Bailey said, seven 
schools were dedicated and the 
first salary schedule in the Man 
cheater school system was instl 
tuted.

Finally the guest of honor, Ar 
thur H..Illing, had this t6 s^y. "I 
feel that perhaps there are two 
words that best express my feel 
ings.” FMmt -appreciation; "1 am 
appreciative, cf the remarks made 
about me, and I feel I should hkvii 
been behind one of these curtains 
when they were made. I w'ould 
.have beeri mprt .c.p.m̂  ̂ I am
appreciative of working for the 
town, the board of education, and 
Ita capable people; the cooperative 
spirit of Manchester citizens; to 
ha.ve been able to work with the 
fine young people who have gone 
-to bur schools and to have lived 
and worked In this town. It has 
been a real pleasure." - 

The other word Illlng said helped 
express his feelings is hope: “ I 
hope this school fills the needs of 
the 12-, 13-, and 14-year-old chil
dren 4t was designed for. .1 hope' 
the program here meets their

acting general manager; Harold Garrity, chairman of the Town 
Board of Education;'William Curtis, new superintendent o^Man- 
chester schools; Edson Bailey, retired principal of Manchester 
High School; Mayor Harold Turkington; Gilmoure Cole, chairman 
of tie  Town Building'Committee; and Arthur H. Illing, retiring

(Herald photos by Pinto),.superintendent ot schools.

(Continued froiii -Page One) ^
said the committee will collect and j 
distribute canned food and otlikr 
rations "to Cuban men and women 
who are valiantly entrenched in 
their positions to await the Yan
kee invaders."

Committee members began can
vassing shops, factories and gov 
ernment offices througjiovit Ha
vana to collect food. The com 
mlttee alSo appealed/ to all 
housewives who have /been given 
homek under the urban program 
to help feed the citizens soldiers.

These develo^ents indicated 
(Viat, arrangements* to keep the 
workers’ militia fed while on duty 
had broken /6own. A militiaman 
at a gun post in Havana said he_l_anti-United 
had received only bread and sar
dines "ahd I would’ like something 
more .liubstantial."

'Thh U.S. Atlantic Fleet’s Carib- 
b^h  maneuvers, which will con- 

nue until the end of March, added 
to the invasion jitters. About 140,- 
000 offlnera and men will take part 
In the fleet, in addition to the $90 
million carrier, are three guided 
missile cruisers and two nuclear 
submarines.

The Navy stressed that the 
maneuvers were planned long ago 
and have no connection with the 
U.S. break in diplomatic relations 
w ith Cuba. But the flotilla is bring
ing twice as many men and ships 
to the Caribbean as there were In 
last year's maneuvers. And it ca):- 
ried enough fire power, missiles ai ' 
war planes to give strong support 
to the Guantanamo base it needed.

The Navy, spokesman attributed 
the increased number of ships and 
men to the fact that guided mis
sile vessels are taking part.'for the 
first time.

The U.S. Fleet fhovement, al 
ready labeled "provocative’’ by the 
Havana newspaper El Mundo, ap 
peared to offer an excuse for the 
Castro regime to whip up the In
vasion hysteria now lagging after 
10 days of warnings. The navy 
show of strength has the only 
"enemy Invasion" that Castro could

point to deapita hi* compUlAt fo 
the security council that Amarh- 
can Jorces. were going i o --attack 
him.
' '  Inyasion preparations have gop* / 
to the'^xtreme of mining the net- /  
work of rrtajor higwhays leading 
out of the capltih-Thls was reveal- , 
ed yesterday by friendly civilian 
militiamen digging away'hea.r Hew 
bridges and at other strateglp 
points. ■4- i  • ^

But'the Invasion wveir had so 
died down by yesterday that the 
radio alert network, embracing 23 
standard broadcast frequencies 
and at least four on the F’M band, 
all carried Cuban League baseball 
games. Previously the stations all 
broadcast around-the-clock mar
tial music, revolutionary slogans 
and recordings of Castro’s fiercest

States-speeches.
Even the weather appeared to 

conspire against the invasion alert' 
Balmy air and clear akiea attract
ed thoueands'to the beadhes and 
coimtrystde In gaily clad swarms 
that contrasted shaiply with the 
artillery, tanks and olive-clad 
soldiers.

Castro’s agents arrested 10 
more accused terrorists and round
ed up suspects throughout Pinar 
del Rio*|Pro-vlnce. Military Intel
ligence headquarters announced 
the smashing of a bomb-making 
ring at La Luisa ranch in CkitoiTO, 
fiVe miles below Ha-vana. It aaid 
the ring was linked to the U.S. 
Central Intelligence Agency.

The government said the 10 men 
arrested were led by former Public 
Works Minister Mwuel Ray. Un
der a new law they are all subject 
to execution.

Agents also seized a cache of 
weapons, ammunition and 
plosives. A communique s^d the 
explosives were U.S.-made and 
charged CIA agents .|urnistaed 
them.

Highest Railroad
Highest transcontinental rail- 

Toad in the United States 'is at 
Mamhal Pass, Colo., where 
line crosses the Continental .151-. 
■vide at an altitude of 10,94^-ieeL

PRI^CRIPTIPNS
Free Deliveiy

DRU8

GUITAR 
SALE!

CUARANCE OF 
' AUMODEiS...
„££^sMUSIU SHOr

BwMl InatnuBute—Plaaos 
1018 Mato 8fa-*-MI 9-2088, ' . ’ ' > 'pc I_____

needs; I hope it does not becomeA 
junior version of a high school. The 
program is designed to help,,chll- 
dren to look ahead at their oppor
tunities and to help them Achieve 
their goals. Finally I ajH appre
ciative that my name pan be as
sociated with the high ideals set 
forth in Manchester junior high 
programs and this school.

Dedication exerciser ended with 
Illing Junior High Student Coun
cil members and their alternates 
conducting guided' tours of Man
chester’s newest school plant.

Members of the dedication com
mittee for the board of education 
were Mrs. Katherine Bourn, chair
man, Mr.s. E. Mae Holden and Ed
ward Glenney.

Tile invocation was offered by 
Rev. Joseph McCann and benedic-i 
tlon by Rev. John Neubert. The 
school band, under the direction of 
Robert Johns, I played "Palamar 
Overture” by Bennett and "Ser
enade" by Drigo. The school choir, 
led by Ralph Macckrone, sang 
Once To Every Man and Nation," 
‘Me Who la Upright" and “ Pray
er of Thanks.” "Bless This Hbuse" 
waa sung by Ralph Maccarone 
with Sally (Jhapin, accompanist.

KOFSKY'S
Semi-Annual Clearance

MORfARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER STREET—MI 3-5135

THE

SHOE

AND

Reg. 7.50 to 9.08

RESOLVE —
TO KEEP THE RECORDS 
STRAIGHT DURING ’61!

VICTOR
IS'JUST THE ADDING 
MACHINE TO DO ITl

00
* 9 9

AS 
LOW 

AS
Plus, Tax

SALES—SERVICE 
RENTALS—SUPPLIES

See Marlow’s Eor 
DESK AIDS

•.Calendar Pads
• Appolntriient Pads
• Diaries, Etc.
• Record Bonks For Every 

Need
' All marLOW Priced!

— -^ L S O  —  
TYPEWRITERS and 

OFFICE FURNITURE

Whatever Yon Nped—
, You’ ll Always Find I) Here!

l^ E E  PURNELL PARKING

M A R U >W lS
m a in  8T„ MANCHESTER 

OUR 69th YEAR! <

“ F e  Fi 
Them

Carefully

in r iT iif f ig n
I  m s m m i
(Specials Tuesday and Wednesday Only!

L A M B
39i

.TOP 
CHOICE
COMWI^ATION 

CHOPS and STEW lb

IFREE
IRfYfl̂ U Ur T U A

I 1-POUND 
■SAUERKRAUT

INFANTS' Thru GROWING GIRL SIZES 
MOSTLY GIRLS’ STYLES

STRAPS and OXFORDS IN THE GROUP,
Discontinued Patterns

COMPANION SALE 
FAMOUS NAME I;REP SHOES

R e g .  8.98 fo 10.98

BOYS' 3V2 TO YOUNG MEM'S SIZE 11

WITH H. L. HANDY’S SKINLESS

FRANKFURTS
A  AT ECONOMY MEAT DEPARTMENT it 

FRESHLY
GROUND '

HAMBURG Lb.

SUNSftlNE KBISPY

CRACKERS ■1-Lb. Box 2 9 c
BURRY’S—EUPHRATES .

ONION WAFERS
9

9 Oz. Pkg. 3 9 c

FEATKERSOFT
f a c ia i - q u a l it y^  ^  . Bag Of
BATHROOM i}, 
TISSUE .

OXFORDS. LOAFERS and CHUKKA 
BOOTS IN THE GROUP I PEA BEANS 3 cr  79c

_____ ■ ’ • ■ '' ' ' '  ......... —

It)

MANCHESTER 
SHOPPING 

- PARK>^PE

WEST HARTFORD 
CENTER 

17 S. MAIN ST.

FRER PARKING AT BOTH OF 
/  OUft STQRCS

SWEE'T, JCICY FLOBlbA LARGE llffa

d o z t

A
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quaUflcatlon, Is onr IdSis v t sUtss-
nutxuhipe

Of course, Ui its ulttaist# issult, 
such »  step might dserM that the 
Kennedy adiuinlstrsUon. lilts the 
Eismhower sdmliUstrstion before 
it. would set new records la the 
slse of iU deficits, end new Tdeords 
in the sise o f the federsl debt But 
all this would coi<{e later, end 
meanwhile we would have a tsm-

The New Leoder$hip-^l

Kennedy for Taking 
Gold War Initi^V e

A  T toq gK t fo r  T oday 
■sSMM iei' bgr ttm 

^/tSeonca o f Clnuekee

Thrift 9hop Open, 
Aflks Di>nations
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Y e s  F or Man A nd Principle
. In mainland France, President 

^ Gaulle campaigned for a yes
vote In his referendum on Algerian 

•N. •^Ucy by merging a person with a 
'.^trincipic. TTie perron was himself, 
jjB  his status as ieauier of present 
-•day France. The principle was, 
.'̂ ^Htsically, the principle of libera- 
.̂Yion for Algeria. The people of 

I  France were told that, if  they did 
J pot adopt the prlndple, they could 
pot hope to retain the leader. Vote

• doxrii his referendum, and they 
*^would also vote him out of public

life.
"With the voting put this way, 

'’.j&e Gaulle has won In France, and 
*haa achieved the reault he desired,

. ;^viliicfa was that of a mandate from 
' ^ e  French people to proceed with 
*jll8 plana for the liberation of Al- 
c g ^ a  His victory was a little leas 
yhandsome and sweeping than he 
•nitiaelf desired. But one thing It 
 ̂jjld conclusively. It proved that the 

(jKtremists of the French right, 
seven when they had the voting aid 

the Cbimnuniata, <Ud not evra 
I • *come cloee to representing Fren^
I roentlmcst on the Algerian Issua 

(.iThere is a good French majority 
' ‘frtilch wants de Gaulle to make 
•peace.

For the voting on this same ref- 
KPOidum In Algeria the situation' 

'^tras romewhat different. Here 
there was little question that na
tive votes could. If they wished,

* .eaail;^ overwhelm the vote o f th'e 
'French colonists, who would be al
most unitedly against the mandate 
ito Ganlle was asking.

What de Gaulle wanted in AI- 
' jl«ria was not merely a native out- 
rotlng of the French colonists. He 
wanted a massive vote of confi
dence, from the native Algerians, 

■liP da Gaulle as the man who could 
he trusted to bring thepi- the right 

,Und c f  peace, the right degree of 
. .^^epiandence.

...T h e response of the native Al- 
•i^riana withheld enough votes to 
n$ake a point of their own. , 

.,,7..That point was that de Gaulle 
'  ’ enust not consider himself author- 

*Mied to Impose his owm personal 
g lu tton  upon Algeria. That point 

• Wiras 'that, in the process of carry- 
diut his mandate, de Gaulle

porary tax o il, which we might 
fight to retain and make perma- 
nerit. What if the tax cut ware 
being decreed, not as a rBsult Of 
our national solvency and 
ity, but as a iasult o f s e t t le  de
pression, which said >dx out were 
supposed to help p fw ? We have 
teased to be finicky about the rea
sons for a tqx lut; v/e'll take one 
any -way can get it.

The^ftennedy administration is 
wia^,4oo, to be considering auch a 
pdlicy early in its own rasponsibll- 
"Ity. For past hUtory, including 
that of the Eisenhower adminls- 
traUon. indicates that tax cuts 
come early or not at all. Once you 
have actually, begun running the 
giverhment. you never find the 
moment when a tax cut seems pos
sible.

We used to take the old-fashion
ed, stand that before there could 
be a tax cut, there ought to be 
balanced budget, or a beginning 
of a reduction in the national debt 
We still think that a fine theoreti
cal principle. But in practice, lb 
has the effect of decreeing that 
there shall never be a tax cut. We 
are beginning to be converted to 
modern ways of thinking, in which 
a deficit is a virtue and debt a na
tional asset so that the bigger 
they are the better, and the more 
excuse for collecting less from us 
in taxes. Even the Eisenhower ad
ministration, which pretended to be 
old-fashiohed, like us, went, for tbe 
deficits and the bigger debt and 
halted short only when it came to 
the further tax reductions such 
accomplishmenta might have jus- 
tifled. It is reassuring to have the 
Kennedy economists start out 
boldly, with the open suggestion 
we adopt hew concepts, and have 
no hesitancy putting the cart be
fore tbe horse.

T€ 9)

ment to -end  tbe M*iB0alli^iM 
moratorium on U.S. weiq>oae test
ing end resume underground ex- 
ploeiona quickly.

2. Tbe Dollar Crisis. KennO^ is 
reported convinced tbat'he must 
tske steps tnompUy to strsngthen 
tBe American doDar as an later- 
national currency, which -  means 
cutting this countrya kxM o f gold 
and dollars. Measures taken by 
the Biaenhower administration 
should.become effective this year, 
but other action will be required 
to iiontrol the $4 bilHoA annual 
balance o f payments deficit.

3. The crisis in Laos. State De
partment experts consider the con
flict between pro-western and pro- 
Communist forces in the little 
Southeast Asian kingdom capable 
of expansion into s  larger war hi- 
volving western forces and the 
Chinese Communists.

4. Hie Cuban Criaia Behind the 
scenes there is more official alarm 
than has appeared publicly about 
the danger and damage to the U.S. 
world position from the buildup of 
Communist influence In Cuba. 
President Elsenhower applied eco
nomic sanctions and severed diplo
matic relations. Kennedy will be 
urged to use a variety of political 
and economic measures against the 
Castro regime.

6. The Berlin Dispute. This was 
the immediate cause of the abortive 
1960 summit, at Paris, and oquld 
develop into a new criaia at any 
time. U.8. officials believe, how
ever, that Khruah,chev will stay 
his hand until Kennedy has an op 
portimity to take over the reins in 
Washington. Khrushchev evidently 
does want to meet the youthful 
new American leader, and un- 
doubtedly known that he would 
frustrate hia own purpose if he 
mistimed his Berlin moves. How
ever, it is also true that an ex
tremely serious Berlin situation 
might force Kennedy to ihove 
toward a summit conferencs Just 

I Eisenhower felt forced to do. 
Kennedy's chief concern about 

rushing into meetings With west* 
em lesders is thst he heeds time 
tn get his csblnet and other top

itorararc
an imti

to
Apart

:on-
tu

from thb AdsnauMr and MaemU- 
tam desims to roadt him, it has 
hfien snggaitsd that a NATO 
meeting at Oslo. Norway, in May 
should ba conirarted into a  wsat- 
ern aununit session. Otherwise, It 
win ba a foraiffn mlnlstara meet
ing. Ihisk also must get ready for 
U.S. representation in scheduled 
CENTO (Middle Bast). SEATO 
(Southeast Asls) and Intsr-Amer
ican Alllanca meetings wlUiln the 
first six montha at this y i^ .

The NATO meeting will be at 
great importance. UB. elllea ex* 
lect to find out there whether 
ICennedy will go forward, with a 
plan advanced by the Elaanhower 
administration for giving NATO 
its own, seaborn nuclear rocket 
force. While neither Kennedy nor 
any spokesman Is known to have 
made any actual commitment, he 

expected to support the pre
liminary position taken by the 
outgoing administration.

How Kennedy handles each of 
these meetings and deals uutiouy 
with each of the critical problema 
will have a decisive influence on 
the world's reaction to his leader
ship ability. One of the moat atrik 
ing facta about world reaction to 
Kennedy’s election &as been the 
evidence in editorial comment In 
foreign capitals that his promise 
to provide dynamic leadership for 
the United SUtes and the free- 
w oi^  has been widely accepted. 
Nefw,. the leaders aqd the peoples 
in scores o f countries are waiting 
for him to ihow what he can do. 

(Tomorrow: The Economy).

: am a plaoa where God shlnse 
through

He awl I art cos. not two. 
Beartu). fretful I  need n6t be 

While BOa plans He works 
through me.** - . ,

Deep down In my Inner Hfe, in 
the midst of InsUneta and amp* 
tiens, God has kapt for ms 4  lit
tle aeoret, protected woikOhop 
where Ha waits for ms to (ioina 
and work with Him. GoBseious* 
ncas of God*s prtaenca in this 
workshop is ths very eeaendO of 
religion.

In this shop I  am the foreman. 
He will indeed guide my hands, 
but only as I  desire Him to do. X 
am the foreman. I t  la this author
ity and freedom that mskas me a 
creator. *irhia la what gives me His 
Image—the Image o f the Creator.
. The more time a human being 

can spend in this workshop, ths 
faster hla skill win grow ai^  the 
better co-creator he wiU become. 
Even when the demands of every 
day living esU him out of the 
workshop to meet the human 
needs of food, shelter end help for 
othere, hie workahop program 
will alwaye be in the background 
of hla thinking, even as the lover 
never forgete his love regardless 
o f what he is doing.

A layman ot 
Center Congregational Church

Tha Pmajr Bunr, ^  thrift 
■hev v o u w a d  hr tiMk.Women*s 
AmflUary ot Xiabeheaur
Hosattai, hM ro^anad after the 
Christmee and,Now Tear hoU- 
days.

M n. Xhwla n p tr . chairman, to- 
dttr dwwMad to to w M g a j^  m d  "  

for diaiiiauone 
■sod w ia T a rot (Wkkm'a good kaod w X at 

doUring. 8ho oxpkiBod that the 
su p i^  is always short at tho 
dimMid, oqMOlally for boyg doth*

Peruiy iBavor also has a 
raady narkst for houaahM aqulp- 
ment. sfoaU piocea of. furniture, ar- 
ti«M  for bablw, awl k n t e k -  
knaofcs., she added.

Dcoatiwis may ba latt at the 
Penny Saver, 46d Haln S t. 'Diee* 
day tbcongb Frldi^ from XO a.m.

to 4 pjn. or Thusaday night ha- 
tween 7 and t  pjn.

Voluntearo from tha hospital 
a u x i l i a r y  isslat in ths shops 
oparatlaii, snd au are u ^
for the iMoefit o f 
motial Hospital.

tester Ms*

Studeiit Dance Set 
JP6r HoUister PTA

" ^ f o r f t o w 0 r $
For AU OeeaSMMb

Gabo's Flawen
oau FAUX. BUSnaOBB 

(FsmMrty wSk.X«kHi"H’»), 
llk l BtTBNSlOB AVX. 

EAST HARTFORD

Pupils o f HaQister S^iod wiU 
prasent a danot program at a  meot-̂  
big of the HolHster PTA tomor
row at 7:S0 pjn. at the schooC .

Baeh g ^ e  wUI be re p re se n t 
The HoUieter String Eneemhle. 
directed by Louie Beaulac, instru
mental music teacher, will play 
soverid seleetions.

RefroahmenU wiU be served af
ter tha program. An attendance 
banner will he awarded to tho room 
with the largest parent reprosenU-
tiOO.
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DISCOUNT PRICES

ARTHUR DRUB

Jtnilit t>e -Bure to dekl difectly with 
*th* Algerian ■rebel organization It-
gelf-

. .^.Thatt rebel organization, with its 
■aCfcits to have Algerians abataln 
"SMn voting in the referendum, 
,w u more effective than the right- 
hit oppoeiUon .to de Gaulle back in 
.France. Me ia now authorized to 
Irtde over that rightist oppoeltlon 
'itt' home. He has no such clear 
mandate to ignore the Algerian 
'4̂ bel movement

. 1*. Along with-de Gaulle's victory 
■ bb^e both oppOrtupity and danger. 

SSfetwlil now undbubtedly move fbr- 
.Utard. with edme actui^ implemen
tation of his program of partial 

- and conditional liberation for Al- 
J ^ a .  The first lurid :;(d^ger 
fpmaa from the possible reaction 
^  the French colonists in Algeria. 
De Gaulle has now, with hl^ main.

referendum result, proved to 
jUiem that they and their cause 
Rave been deserted by their coun- 

iien back home. Instead of go- 
along. with the verdict, they 

ay -hpve some instinct Jo com- 
Iftete and ^icidal desperation. But 
^  Gaulle moves fast' enough and 
gpticluslvely enough, he fnay keep 

stunned. It is a cruel and 
tathleas business, which the na 
fime o f the problem seema to have 
made necessary' In order to avoid 
history etill m ore cruel and ruth' 
taw." But at least de Gaulle baa. a 
idfoi. apd a life for it, .with, the-only 
W » la  alternative ■violence and

H is $tcUar Role
Vice President- Richard Nixoi 

waa called upon to play his sti 
role, that of the good lojefC for 
perhapa one last time.Ahe other 
day, as he presided oySr the count
ing of tho electojaTrollege ballota 
df hie own defeat and John F. Ken,- 
nedy*a vlcti 

It wpXa rite lasting for nearly 
an bbur, during Which Mr. Nixon 

^ninaged to seem not only relaxed 
^ u t  capable of a timely quip and. 
finally, of magnificent sentiment.

No shadow of feeling for states 
narroiyly won or lost appeared 
over hla face as the tellers pro
ceeded with their count Only once 
did he comment on an individual 
result and that waa when he spoke 
up to decide and rule that, o f his 
own knowledge, that set of returns 
from HawaU which gave its three 
votes to Kennedy was the correct 
and legal set

And when the counting was 
through, he took advantage of his 
unprecedented situation of loser 
(Vilifying the votes and election of 
the winner to make a few unprece
dented remarks.

“This,” he said, "is the first time 
in 100 years that a candidate for 
the Presidency announced the re
sult of an election in which he was 
defeated and announced the’ vlc-I"tory ot his opponent. I do not 
think we could have a more strlk' 
ing and eloquent example of. our 
constitutional system and of .the 
proud tradition of the American 
people of developing, respecting 
and honoring InstltuUans of self- 
government.

In our campaigns^- no matter 
hpw hard-fought they may be, no 
matter how close the election may 
tnrq out to be. those who .loM ac
cept the verdict, and support those 
who wpn. . . .  It is Indeed a very 
great honor to me to  extend to my 
colleagues In the HoUse and Senate 
on both sides of the aisle who have 
been elected; to exfond to J6hn F. 
Kennedy and Lyndon Johnson, who 
have been elected Priesident and 
Vice President of the United States 
my .heartfelt best wishes, apd to 
extend you those best wishes as 
all ot you work in a cause that is 
bigger than any man’s ambition 
greater than any party. Ît is ' the 
cause of freedom, of Justice, and 
peace for all mankind."
■ By the' reports of those who 
were there. It was not merely the 
meaning of these vVords, but the 
personal fervor and' sincerity with 
which they were delivered which 
brought on a 'two minute ■ ovation 
for the great loser. It w4s a piece 
of conduct which, we think, made 
the ■whcile country feel good.

Window shades of lovely On Pont 
**T(»tine'* arc easy to srath. Will 
look like new. Won't crack, fray or 
pidbole. Available in many attrae* 
thrt colors. Just can ua. WcariUbt 
glad ta measure your windows and 
givs you a free estimate for new 
"Tontine.** '

DUPONT

IflHTINEt
E. A. JOHNSON 

PAINT CO.
Its MAIN BT.. MANCHESTER

Our diMts* Nteds 
gtt specid ottMition/
The individual insurance needs and 
problems of each client set him 
g^trt from the crowd. Before rec
ommending an insurance program 
—or s single policy—we snSlyie 
oorclient'tparticuUrcircumstsnces 
. . . then develop, t sound, eco. 
Domical pUn that will provide the 
proper protection miiftaut. cutlj 
tturtgt oterUppirti. Ma  ̂we pro
vide th'u service to you f

S w eet T blx C u t Talk  
^Alt we can m y is, X*rasident- 

gltiet K em adya  economic «dviaera 
atk m sunset bunch, to oofos up 
w ^ J lin ta t  nU, nsuggestkst that 
W 9  bOUatty fosy u«ed at leAst a, 

cut in its Income tax

I, except tor the
t-

TONIGHT AT 8
NIRH SCHOOL 
P .m  MECTIIW

High Selieel AatlitoriiiRi
\ Soealcert

Mr. Raynoad R ocen, XO||t 
^ Sciwel PMaelpal

E ast C enter 
' S tree t- 

Phone 
M l 3-llS[6
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A Message From ‘Your Pharmacists”!

CAN YOU AFFORD Be PER DAY?
The average per capita expense Ypr each person’s 
prescriptions is less than B centa'-per day,: about- 
flS  for an entire year. Incldently, if you are an 
average person you spend each day ateut 41.31 
for food and tobacco, B3c for XranapQrtgtlon and 
27o for recreation. . - ■

c a n  YOU a f f o r d . TO GAMBLE?
Prescription buying by mall is the latest device 
to entice business. Discounts are being offered. 

, For a dubious saving of a few dollars per pear 
you rilsk the dangers of delay, loss of ' yoiif 
pharmacist’s personal. Interest in your welfare and 
the necessary immediate contact with your physi
cian that la so often needed.

•ras AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION 
OPPOSES MAIL-ORDER PRESCRIPTIONS. 
They reported that *Tt ,1s not in the best interests . 
of the patient.’,* The five to ten day delay can be 
dangerous. Often a pharmacist must consult with v  
the physician before dispensing to avoid possible 
error. Firms advertising price mvings are u^fler 
temptation to offer leaser quality drugs.

IBAVERAGE NET PRESCRIPTION PROFIT 
ONLY ABOUT 8% BEFORE TAXES,
That la all that is left after paying cost of ingrt' 
dients, salaries, rent aiid alt t' 
needed to operate a good 
tO- offer a discount only 
prices. This we will not do, Be wise. Get your 
prescrlpUona from your local pharmacist whbm 
you know ypw can dspend on for fi 
reliability. ’  . ,

t and alt me other expenses 
good pbarmacy,.lt is possible 
only If we were to raise our

fetr prides and

Prescriptiim Pharmacy 
i901 Math Street 

•Copyright 1961 (M -l-6i)
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F L E r a n m o iM ^
OORNBB DURANT ST.

L A Itm  QUARTEItf TO SERVE YOUR NODS!
p l e n t y  o f  FRONT AND REAR PARKINO!

AUTO GLASS INSTAUED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (PlraplaeD and Doorl 
PICTURE M M IN G (altypM ) 
VVINDOW and PLATE GLASS v

i-i-

BANTLY Oil
, \ 1. \ r-, (

TFL MIf: 1 I n ^
KOCKVILLE TR 5-3371

PlOB

CONTRACTORS: WE HAVE IN STOCK

MEMCINE CAMNETS and SHOWBl DOORS
OPEN SATURDAYS—OPEN THURSDAY KVENINOS 

ESTIMATES CHJLDLY GIVEN

, /

gxst telephoM your 
drag needs i 
tog your Charge

/  Get ' 
Im m ediate 

DeBvery

WiSsSsflih
PBESCBIPnON PHABMAOY 

M l MAIN »tw—MI >*111

tf. Tj.

mm
MFETY

OORRENT MOWN. 
DIVIDEND NOW

••It doe# Bseke e diflerfuee where yeu i

OPEN UN11L SEN.
Moeday, Tuesday, Friday, 

Thusday, 9 AJM. to S PM. 
Wednesday, 9 AAL t o l l  eeea

"Ct a
S  A  V I  N G  S  

L O A N
\ V- ‘ < I \ I I ( > S

’*eaeeaasTBi»a e te ts T  r ie a e e ia t  ■ le a m s T ie F

Open 7:10 a.m.-B psn., Fridays 7:10 eJB.-SA0 pjn.—Saturdays till boob

a ply-gems |ttic b^room 
for only a month

F or $1,000 the average a ttic  can becom e a  P ly-G em s bedroom  . .  . . f o r  th e  
'children . . *<-a p a r e n t . . .  guests. T h is includes"e|ectrical, heating and the 
d ifficu lt  carpentry  w ork . ", , .

G lenney’a experts  w ill show  you  the best w ay to provide the-facilities you  
w ant. I f  you  do  it  you rse lf, they ’ll g ive you  how -to  instructions and rent 
you  pow er tools. T h ey ’ll recom m end an electrician, a  plum ber and a  car,
penter-tado-the-Johs-yoiu jcan !t_taekle,-------- — ^ — —

Talk with Glenney’s experts tomorrow; We’re t^en 7:30 A .^  till 5 P.M,
Every Friday night until 8 ;3ft P.M. ^  . |

______________________ our roof area will reduce winter fuel bills as much as M %. In^
Sommer, your house wifi be np to l it  cbole^. ^  ^
Snflloient Insulation in yi

1U

Otanneys experts wUi advise the type aad tW ek n ess^ t for your n # ^ . M yo4l| io. 
stall It yoursM, they’ll show yoivhew and loan yon a ftapler . . . IREE.

OpM 7:30 â m. to I  pjn.

OPEN FRIIMY 
7:10 u s. Is till |iMr

tSS Ni MAIN STREET 
Maurhester, Conn.

' BBtehell e-BXBS.
ELUNGTON BRANCH 

West Boad, Route 88 
T O H J ^ B -S m  .

Saturdoy 7:30 ajHi !• i

' ■ V
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Judge Stays Negroes Obituary

(OoBttmied from n g e  Oae)

stay invalidated so the Jwo might 
enter the. university immediately; 
as planned.

Judge Elbert P. TutUe of the 
Fifth Circuit Court of Appeals set 
a hearing for 3:80 p.m. in Atlanta 
on the appeal from thd atay.

' The prospective students, Mias 
Charl^rne A. Hunter, 18, and Ham
ilton E. Holmes, 19, .remained at 
Athens, seat of the 178-year-oId 
imiversity, to await the outcome of 
the latest maneuver of their at
torneys.

They had been busy all morning 
hurrying through arrangements to 
start attending classeq. .

Bootle’s stay—if not set aside— 
would delay their enrollment with 
7,400 white students, until the 

.spring quarter late in March.
It aleo would give the eegrega- 

tlon-mlnded Georgia legialature, 
which opened a 40-day session to
day, a chance to strike out provi
sions o f . laws banning the use of 
state funds In operation of an in
tegrated college.

The more than 250 legislators 
'vhooped and hollered for several 
ninutes when word of Bootle’s stay 
action reached the legislative halls.

"Judge Bootle’s stay takes off 
the Immediate pressure,”  said 
Frank S. Twltty, House floor lead 
or. "It ^ves the legislature time 

- to study and think and act 
Judiciously.”

At Athens, 60 miles east of At
lanta, Miss Hunter and Holmes 
were In the process of being en
rolled \wh,en Bootle's delay order 
came. \  "

They appeared shortly after 9 
a.m., ■walked through the archway

RockviUe-Venwn

Gun Mishap 
KiUsEUiot

Teenagers Have Difficulty 
Picturing War with Russia

Tucker Asks 
En^ to Rec 
G)ntroversy

over the entrance of the campus 
and proceeded to the office of the 
registrar. An hour and a half later 
Mias Himter went to the Journal
ism School, apparently to arrange 
a class schedule, and Holmes to 
the College of Arts and Sciences.

She is studying to be a newspa
perwoman ahd Holmes wants to 
become a doctor like hla grand' 
father.

The quick action by B<x)tle 
brought a prompt announcement 
from Mrs. Constance Baker Mot- 
lejr o f New York, (xiunsel for the 
National Advancement of Colored 
People, that his action ■will be ap' 
pealed to the Fifth U.S.' Court of 
Appeals at New Orleana 

The state’s appeal to this same 
appellate court will contest Boo
tle’s desegregation decree. Bootle 
warned Atty. Gen. Eugene Cook 
that there ^ould be no delay in 
the appead and ordered the uni 
verslty to post a 45,000 good faith 
bond.

Bootle explained that he granted 
the stay because “ every litigant 
has the legal right of appeal” and 
not because of a state appropria
tions act cutting off funds to in
tegrated coUegea in the university 
system.'T- *'- ' ■

Miss Hunter and Holmes were 
sparing in their comment when 
told of the latcit legal turn in their 
cases.

"Naturally, I am a little disap
pointed,”  she said.

They had a hectic morning at 
the university smd were almost en
rolled when the won! waa received 
from Macon.

A crowd estimated by university 
officials at about 1,000 gathered in 
front of the Journalism School 
building while Miss Hunter waa 
there to receive a schedule of 
classes. For the most part, the 
crowd was orderly.

"Go home,” one youth shouted 
when thh girl came out of the 
building with college dean William 
Tate.

The dean whirled, made a bee
line through the crowd and grab
bed the shout'--r student by the 

, coat lapels. I' lieved the boy of 
his universU mtlflcatlon card 
for possible i .pllnary action.

Both Miss Hunter and Holmes 
said they were treated courteously 
by all university officials. Shortly 
before noon they entered a car and 
drove away. One of their lawyers, 
however, said they are remaining 
in Athens.

A cross was burned on the edge 
of the university campus near some 
fraternity houses early today in 
the presence of about 200 chant
ing, yelling'students.

The Athens Fire Department ex- 
ting(ul8hed the cross and police 
were-called to. the scene but no 
arrests were reported. • '

A petition bearing 2,776 names of 
university students asking that the- 
university be kept open despite the 
desegregation order was presented 
today to Frank S. Twljty. floor 
leader of the Georgia House of Rep
resentatives. shortly before the 
Georgia legislature opened.

In addition. 16 Students signed, a 
telegram to be sent to the 8®v*r- 
nor expressing their "strong belief 
In tho principle of segregation’ Md 
opposition to the entrance of 
two Negro students.

In .AHanta_q.lF^-C^alg^-_-8TfQ-4.

The back-and-forth diapufo over 
entirance fees for the Senior: Baa- 
ketball League in Rockville end
ed abruptly today when Robert R. 
Tucker etoted it la his wish that 
"no more information be printed 
in the newspapers regarding my 
controversy with Mr. (Donald)' 
Berger and the Rockville Recrea
tion Commlasion.”

Tucker’a statement comes af
ter on exchange of letters be
tween him and Berger over the 
policy and reasons behind . Uie. 410. 
entrance fee for Senior League 
teams and the 43 fee for indl 
vidual players who live outside 
RockviUe.

In the brief exchange last week, 
Tucker Implied Berger had dictat
ed policy to the Rrofeation Com 
mission, and Berger replied that 
the commission had voted twice on 
ths matter, approving it each 
time. The second vote came after 

number of team sponsors met 
with the commissioners to air the 
question. '  - .

The next exchange involved 
wording in the commission’s regu
lations for the basketball - league, 
Tucker suggesting that rules orig
inally allowed players to be em
ployed in Vernon, not Just Rock- 
■vllle.

Fl-ve of the seven commission
ers then signed a public letter sup
porting the commission and stat
ing that the rules limited players 
tp RockviUe employment, with 
an entrance fee asses|ed against 
any player employed outside the 
city, even if in rural Vernon.

There was a n ‘ oral misunder
standing on this score at one of 
the two meetings, the commlssion- 
ers allowed, but the written rules 

and have been clear on the

Twenty-year old James A. EX- 
liott of Tolland, a third year stu
dent at Colorado- State Univer
sity, vna hilled Saturday night in 
a dormitory shooting ^accident.

He waa the soft of John H. and 
Winifred Speirs Elliott. Gnilott is 
Tolland County Agricultural Agent 
and Mrs. Elliott teaches home 
economics at Rockville High 
School. ^

The young man died ah hour 
after the accident in a Fort CJol- 
lins, Colo., hospital. An autopsy

James A. ElUott

are 
point.

Signing the. commission letter 
were Watts Shattuck, W. Ciarl 
Murphy, Ann Marley, David K. 
Wrich, and Carleton Milanese. 
Berger, chairman, was not includ
ed among the signers.

The only commission member 
who (Ud not sign was John S. GllL 
He could not be reached for com
ment today.

Skating Lessons 
To Be Resumed

'Dae second series of roller-skat
ing lessoiu conducted by the re'e-. 
reation department at the West 
Side Recreation Center will begin 
Wednesday evening at 6:30.

The instruction wlll .be given by 
the Playtime Roller-Skating Co. 
of Holyoke, Mass., and will be 
designated for both beginners and 
advanced. Those Interested in par
ticipating in this acti-vlty majĵ  
register at the West Side Recrea
tion Center, 110 Cedar S t any eve
ning oh or before Wednesday.

There will be a fee for this ac- 
tl'vlty, which must be paid prior to 
tbe first meeting.

Public Records

dragon of' the U.S. Klans, Knights 
of foe Ku Klux man. issued a 
statement in which he said Inride 
pressure will be sO great”  the Ne
gro students will have to be with

" I  firmly Relieve there will be 
violence ^  of the student,
body,”  he said, , . S

L u tz  S ets  R e c o r J
A record-breaking attendance 

waa reported at Liitz Junior Mu
seum, 126 Cedar St.. ye»t*»>»y 
afternoon. A.total of 75 adults and 
180 children visited the museum 
to see a mineralogy display which 
will continue through the end ot

"w>d' Mrs. Frederick-Sweet, 
4 l% ;  School St., were host and 
hostess yesterdaj^________

1150.000 FOB YALE 
New Haven, Jap. 9 

University will receive a 41M.000 
grant from the W oodrw  Wilson 
Natiepal FoundaUon. The *ranL 
annemneed by the ^
Princeton. N.J.. yester^y, wlU ^  
part of 41.814,000 wWch vmi ^  
^tributed among’ 76 g rsd u w  
schobls in ■ the IThited States aifd 

to aid gimdOfi^ studrats 
Jntersated to e o  11 AS • teaching 
canM ii'

Warrantee Deeds 
. Kathleen G. Luby to Frederick 

and M^ifgaret Gregson Sr., prop
erty at 60 Lockwood St.

Gonservatrlx Deed 
- Jeanette B. Blzler, conservatrlx 

of the estate of Alfred Belanger, 
also known as Alfred P. Belanger, 
to David Plsetsky, property off 
Deming St.

. Trade Names
Christopher Cunningham of 

Vernon, doing business as; Cun
ningham Electric at- 3 Summer 
St.

Frank Blank of Bradford, R.I., 
now doing business at Center St. 
Sunoco at 288 Center St.

CeitiflOato of iDlstrlbttUon 
From, estate of Donald E. Smith 

to Gladys E. Smith, off Clinton 
St.

From estate of Eva May John
son to John E. Johnson, property 
off CTinton. St. .

Ceprtlfloate of Devise 
From estate of Frank Matushak 

to Gladys Matushak, property at 
132 Campbleld Rd.

Gertitloate ot Descent 
Prom estate - <>f Marguerite Ha- 

berern to John Haberern, John 
Haberern Jr., Betty Ann Ha
berern, Robert W. Haberern and 
Michael M. Haberern, property off 
McKee St. •

MarriagiB Moensea

diacloeed death waa due to inter
nal bleeding caused by a groin 
wound.

Elliott, and hia roommate, John 
V.' Beauchemin, 20, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Vincent Beauchemin of 
Brooks Lane, Portland, had pur
chased .22 caliber pistols and had 
spent Saturday afternoon target 
Shooting.

Authorities said the two stu
dents were cleaning their pistols 
in their room When Beauchemln’a 
weapon apparently discharged ac
cidentally. The bullet hit Elliott, 
who was lying on his bed.

Beauchemin was held overnight 
by the county sheriff's ofiice but 
was released Sunday feter the dis
trict attorney said the shooting 
appeared Vo'io accidental. An in
quest is being held today,

Elliott was majoring in animal 
science at the University. He was 
graduated from Rockville High 
School in 1958 and attended the 
University of Connecticut before 
entering Colorado State University.

The youth was noted for his 
work in livestock Judging and 
dairy showmanship. He was presi
dent of the Future Farmers of 
America (FFA) chapter at Rock- 
■ville High and represented the 
chapter at the EJastern States Ex
position in 1957. He also attended 
the national convention of FFA in 
Kansas City, Mo. that year as a 
member of the national chorus. He 
was a member of the high school 
glee club for four years. Active In 
4-H work, ha waa vice president of 
the Tolland Dairy Club in 1956-67.

He was born Oct. 17, 1940 in 
Willimantic and had lived in Tol
land for four years. In addition to 
his parents he is survived by two 
brothers, Donald and Robert El
liott, both of Tolland: and his pa
ternal grandmother, .Mrs. Joseph 
Elliott of Pomfret. /

Funeral services -^wlll be held 
Thursday at 2:3p p.m. at United 
Congregational Church in Tolland 
df which he was a member. The 
Rev. Frank Van Cleef, pastor, will 
officiate.

Friends may call at the Ladd 
Funeral Home, 19 Ellington Ave., 
Rockville, Wednesday from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m. Memorial gifts may 
be made to the Summer Confer
ence Fund of ti e United Congre
gational Church of Tolland or to 
the Tolland County 4-H Camp 
Award Fund.

Three young people who,vlslt6<to 
the Soviet Union last summer 
agreed last night that from their 
bxperiences there they "can’t pic
ture a war with Russia.”

The Hartford p-teen-agers, Mias 
Karen Nyborg, 16, Miss Karen 
Burgess, 17, and Bruce Alexander, 
17, said that the Russian people 
they-met "tried very hard to like 
ua"—even though they arrived 
there Just after the U-2 incident 

The students, members of the 
South Congregfatlonal'* Church In 
Hartford, discussed blgtiUghU of a 
church-sponsored odysiMy to 18 
countries at the first session of the 
School of Missions at South Meth
odist Church.

The 73-day tour took them to 
fhe British Isles, Italy, Greece, the 
Near East, and Egypt. During 
much of that time the group lived 
in private homes.

Alexander said that of all the 
countries he visited, including the 
Soviet Union, he found the ones in 
most need of foreign aid were 
those of the Near lEaat. There, he 
s^d, he saw "absolute destitu
tion.”  Children, he said, slept in 
the streets, and sold whatever 
Ismail articles they owned for food.

He said the Russians are better 
off materially than the Near East 
coimtries, but he noticed that 
many of the Russian people wan
dered the streets in Moscow and 
Leningrad because of the lack of 
recreational facilities.

He also say "equality for wom
en” in action in Russia, he said, 
where women as well as men did 
difficult manual labor.

Churches Crowded
Although there is only .one 

Protestant church in Leningrad, he 
said he found the- churches very 
crowded, mostly with older people. 
The group’s £;uide In Leningrad, he 
added, said she thought no young 
people attended church in that 
city, and when she accompanied 
the group to diurch, she "couldn’t 
believe It” when she saw some 
youth there.

Alexander said the gremp visited 
a display in Russia which- was 
based on the theme, “ The History 
of Religion Leads to Atheism,” 
which was government-sponsored 
and presented dioramas of the in
humanities of the early churches.

Despite the tours through such 
places, Alexander said the Russian 
people seemed )to be very interest
ed in America, and were very 
friendly. "They taught uz," he said, 
"the Russian words for peace, love, 
and freedom.”

All the students agreed that the 
United States could best Improve 
relations with other nations by 
learning about them and studying 
foreign languages on a larger 
scale. Alexander said that English 
is the second language of all the 
countries the group visited, except 
for Egypt.

He saw that the youth of most 
of the nations have a very keen 
knowledge o f foreign, affairs, un
like their American counterparts. 
"In Russia,” he said, "the people 
have studied English throughout 
most of their years In school, and 
were amazed that we couldn’t 
speak Russian."

In Greece, Miss Nyborg said 
she lived with a family which was 
very poor, but nevertheless went 
out of ttelr way to moke her feel 
at home. She said one evening the 
family served her a meal of Greek 
and American food, which she dis
covered later, represented a large 
portion of the family larder. The 
22 members of the tour have un
dertaken a project to raise $1,000 
for the completion of a church in 
Alexandripolis, Greece, one of the 
poorer communities they -visited.

They lUustrated their traveU 
With slides preceding the seminar.

The Rev. Ls'wrence F. Almond, 
pastor of South Methodist Church, 
conducted a brief service before 
the session. Morris C. Bennett of 
the Comndsslon on Missions at 
South Church, general chairmen 
in charge of the School of Mission 
series. Introduced the speakers.
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temperatures hampered the .estl- 
m aW  75 firemen who battled the 
stubborn flames in the struggle 
at 2410-2418 Main S t

A health club <>n the second 
floor, where the fire originated, 
was destroyed. Thtee' stares on 
the first flocM'—a restaurant, au
tomatic laundry and liquor stare 
—were hit by water damage.

One fireman, Thoihas Kosma, 
26, suffered from smoke inhalation 
and was treated at tae scene.

The first alarm waa sounded at 
2:10 a.m. and the firefighters is
sued four more calls before the 
blaze waa brought under control. 
Cause of the fire waa not Inune- 
diately determined.

Man Falla to Death
Naugatuck, Jan.' 9 (.IF)—A ’ 30- 

year-old construction w o r k e r  
plunged to liis death today from 
a steel beam of a structure b ^ g  
erected here.

The victim was identified as Cecil 
Bell, South Rd., Southington.

He fell 20-25 feet from the beam 
of the. building under construction 
for the Naugatuck Chemical Divi 
slon of the U.S. Rubber Co. The 
building is slated to be a research 
laboratory.

Bell was dead on arrival at St. 
Mary’s Hospital, 'Waterbury .

John E. WUIard

Columbia

Bush Pushes 
For Approval 

Of Dilworth

morrow at 1:30 p.m. at the 
Holmes Funeral Home,. 400 Main 
St., M-anchester. Burial will be in 
Blast Cemetery, Manchester.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

Mrs. Mildred W. Anderson
Mrs. Mildred. Walker Anderson, 

New Bolton Rd., Bolton, wife of 
Clarence H. Anderson, Manchester 
r ^ to r  and Insurance broker, died 
Saturday at Mount Park Hospital 
in St. Petersburg, Fla.

She was bom in Manchester, 
daughter of the late William and 
Ellen Dowd Walker. Before her 
retirement 25 years ago, she waa a 
demonstrator for the Connecticut 
Light and Power Co. of Hartford 
for many years.

Surviving, besides her husband, 
are a Sister, Mrs. Eldythe E. Row- 
sell of Manchester, and several 
nieces and nephews.

Fhineral services will be held 
Thursday at 1:30 p.m. at the 
Holmes FMneral Home, 400 Main 
St., Manchester. Burial ■will be in 
East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Wednesday from 3 to 5 and 
7 to. 9 'p.m.

'Miss B»urns Dies, 
Hurt in Crash

Edward Grant Curtis and Ruth 
Rlnearson, both' of Rt. - 3, Wllll- 
mantic. • ' ’'i

John Albert Hildlqg of 272 Oak 
St. and Paulette Frances' Eld-. 
wards of 148 Hawthqme St., Jan. 
14 'at South -Methodist Church.

CITES HOSPITAL PLAN 
Hartford, Jan. 9 U^-Theodore'E 

Hawkins, Hamden, President of 
the Connecticut Chronic and Con
valescent Hospital Association, has 

jested that the other 49 states 
foQaw Connecticut’s example of up
grading nursing homes and con 
verting them into hospitals. He 
said the reclassification would pro 
'vlde .f^ e r  and better medical and 
nursing attention for patients. Haw
kins’ statement came Saturday in 

-Fake of a critical report by a 
Senate inveytigxtion committee on 
conditions of nursing homes 
throughout the nation,

' AIR CRASH SPEED HIGH 
' New York, Jan. 9 (iD—Data 
from s  fire-bhickeiied fUglit n -  
osrder showed today that 
United Air Unes DC-8 Jet pUne 
w u  traveHag at an unasually 
Ugh ipeed of oome 90S knota at 
the thae it oolUded with a Trane 
Woild Airllnea Siver CkmateUa- 

, tloa hat* Dee. IS. Tha eoDlston 
. ktlM U4

Mrs. Louisa J;' Honer
Mrs. Louisa J. Honer, 88, ■widow 

of Mkrtin Honer, died suddenly 
yesterday at her home, 19 Tower 
Rd., Eiast Hartford.

She WEIS bom in Austria, Sept. 
12, 1872, and had lived in Hart
ford before moving to East Hart 
ford 14 years ago.

Among her survivors are two 
nephews, John Jsu;obs and 'Peter 
Jacobs, both of MEmcheater, Euid a 
niece, Mrs. Clifford Massey of Bol
ton.

The funeral will be held tomor
row at 9:15 a.m. at the John F. 
Tierney Funeral Home, 219 ̂ W, 
Center St., ‘  Manchester, followed 
by a solemn high Mems of requiem 
at St. James’ Church at 10. Bur
ial will be In St. Bernard’s Ceme
tery, Rockville.

FYlends may call at the funersU 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

RockvUle-V ernon

Anti-Merger 
Church Unit 

Sets Meeting

Arraigned for Murder
Hartford, Jeui. 9 (>P) — Erik W 

Johnson, 46, of 159 Allyn St- 
charged with the murder of George 
DeMarchl, .84, of 30 Morris St., 
Friday afternoon, was arraigned 
this morning In District 14, of the 
State Circuit Court.

He was arrested Saturday, after 
he is alleged to have assaulted 
DeMarchl on the head with a wine 
bottle, after they had been drink
ing together.

Police earlier quoted Johnscxi eui 
saying he and DeMarchl had been 
eating and drinking during the day 
but that he blacked out and does 
not remember the slaying.

Police believe robbery was the 
motive for the murder. They s^d 
they found $38 In blood-soedced bills 
in a shoe in Johnson’s room.

In court this morning. Judge Ed 
ward C. Hamill continued the case 
without bond to Jan. 27, and ap
pointed Atty. Richarcl Ccisgrove iw 
a speciEd public defender for John
son.

Miss Mary Kathwlne Bums, 18, 
of 135 Hilliard St, who was cotr- 
valescing from severe back In
juries suffered in an automobile 
accident Nov. 19, died yesterday at 
Hartford Hospital. - .

She was a pEissenger in a vehi
cle driven by Gary Andrews,, 18, of 
Ekho La., Qlastonbury, which went 
off Neipsic Rd. in Glastonbury, hit 

tree, and overturned several 
times, according to Glastonbury 
police. She Eind the three others in 
the car were sent to Hartford Hos
pital. J.

She also was admitted to Man
chester Memorial Hospital later. 
Dr. Donald HElzen, acting medical 
examiner for Hartford, said an 
autopsy had been performed, but 
that the result would not be re
leased for some time.

Hhe wag horn Novi ~18. 1942. in

Mrs. Anna G. Wood
Mrs. Anna C. W(x>d. 60, of 39 

ColemEin Rd., died Saturday at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

She was born in Hartford, May 
15, 1900, and hEid lived in MEm- 
chester for 10 years. Her husbEind, 
Lawrence K. Wood, is her sole sur
vivor. ,

F\meral services wire scheduled 
to be held this afternoon at- the 
Rose Hill Funeral Home, Elm 
St, Rocky Hill, with the Rev. 
John H. Findlay officiating. BurlEd 
.Was to be in Rose Hill Memorial 
Park.

Concord, N. H., a daughter of Leon 
and Maria -Long Bums, and was a 
senior at Manchester High School. 
She came to MEUichester with her 
parents two years ago.

Surviving, besides her parents, 
are two sisters, Eileen Euid Claire 
Sums, both at home, and her ma- 
.em:d grandparents, Mr. Eind Mrs. 
ft. J. Long of EEust Hartford.I Tho funeral will be held 'Wednes- 
Iky at 8:3C» a.m. at the Walter N. 
L4clerc Funeral Home, 23 Main 
S t. followed by a solemn Mass of 
requiem at St. Bridget’s Church at 
9 • o’clock. Burial will be in St. 
Bridget’s Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 o’clock, 
iuwi tomorrow from 2 to 4 smd 7 to- 
9 p in.

Gustave Carlin
- Gustave Carllni 83. of Swamp 
Rd., Glaatonbury, died Saturday 
after i  long -UlneM.

He bom tn Sweden and had 
lived in the Olastoftbury-Manohes- 
ter area for many years. He had 
b < ^  employed for 18 -years as a 
poultiTman at - the Arbor Acre 
Farm in Glastonimry until h|s re
tirement fivq years agp. >
' Survivors' Include a brother, 

>olm Carlto' at OlsatcMtoury, sod 
asvsral nieces sad nephews.
 ̂ Ytinenl serviow FiU be bald to-

Verplanck PTA
Marks Dece|mial

_____  1
'Verplanck PTA starts the cele^

An unofficial group opposed to 
the merger of the Congregational 
and the Evangelical Eind Reformed 
Churches of the nation is sched
uled to meet tonight in Sykes 
Junior High School auditorium to 
air the question.

Dr. Henry David Gray, pastor of 
the South Congrregational Church 
in Hartford, will be the principal' 
speEdeer. * ^

Dr. Gray has said that "few 
persons, including the strongest 
proponents of the merger, have 
sufficient knowledge of the . 
chEinges the United Church of 
Christ inflicts on historic Congre
gationalism.’’

Members of the Congregational 
Chundies in the, Hartford East 
and Tollsind Associations have 
been Invited to attend the meet
ing tonight.

The anti-merger group is not an 
official representative of either 
state or nationEil Congregational 
Church bodies, according to the 
Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, pEistor 
of Center Congregational Church 
in MEUichester ‘ and a State di
rector.

He Indicated that the senti
ments expressed by the anti-mer
ger group do not reflect the ma
jority sentiment based, on indi
vidual church meetings around the 
state to date.

The. Congregational Churches in 
the country are voting on the mer
ger, in effect ratifying or re
jecting it, at EinnuEil meetings. All 
votes on tae merger must be con
cluded by" June 1 to be counts at 
the aimual meeting of the Na
tional Congregational Church 
Council in Philadelphia in July.

Two thirds of the churches vot
ing by June 1 will be counted a 
majority.

In Its annual meeting yesterday 
afternoon, the Center Congrega
tional Church In' Manchester' ap
proved the nqerger.

In Eui article in The Herald today 
from Columbia, a sectiori'-of the 
constitution of the proposed United 
Oiurch of Christ ia printed. The 
section stresses the fact that none 
of the local churches under-.the 
merger lyould lose its present auto
nomy. Individual churches wlsh-̂  
ing to' withdraw from the union 
may do so, according, to the pro
posed constitution. .,

Auto Tag Cards
Hartford, Jan. 9 (ff) — By Feb. 1, 

all Connecticut ^ ^ ers  should have 
received new .-punchard nenewal 
applications., for registering their 
motor vehicles, according to State 
Motor Vehicles Commissioner John 

The cards were mailed 
he explained. All 1960 

iglstrationa expire at midnight 
March 31, but 1961 inserts may be 
displayed any time after March 1.

Motor vemcie 
J. 'Tydan. Th 
oittrecentiy, 1 
.reglstrationa

Although RepubliCEUi Sen. Pres
cott Bush has sent a hurry-up re
quest today to the chEtlrmsm of 
the Senate Post Office and Civil 
Service Committee on the'appoint
ment of John J. Dilworth, a Re
publican, to the postmaatership of 
Columbia Post Office, there seem
ed little indication the request 
would be met.

Dllworth’s name is one of 19 
names submitted to the committee 
by President Elsenhower for post- 
masterships in Connecticut.

Dilworth has been acting post
master since Jeui. 31, i960.

Before that tlmO he was a mail 
carrier In Manchester for 12 years. 
He gave up qn appointment to as- 
sistEuit supervlBor of the BroEwl St 
parcel post substation to take the 
post in Columbia.

The chairman ot the Senate Pc«t 
Office Committee is a Democrat, 
Sen. Olln D. Johnston of South 
CarolinEi, and the committee is con
trolled by that party..

HU committee hsui withheld ap
proval of a number of postmaster 
nominations during the lEUt two 
sessions of congress, said Bush.

The nominations have been quill- 
fled by Civil Service examinations, 
and by the Post Office Department 

Competing Eiĝ ainst Dilworth for 
the Columbia postmastership is 
Mrs. Alfred Soracchl, a Democrat 
who hsis been a clerk with that 
post office since 1947.

t _____
Manchester’a 1681 Ntw MfiNli 

of Dimes campaign got a n ia m y  
today and will conttnu* thNSglt^ 

JamJU,.^lt was aimoimrad by 
eral Chairman Jolm E. WntonL 

Fund* racelved tro i^  &a Ntw 
Tarch of Dimes driva now eovtr 

birth defects, polio ind rheumatoM 
arthritla. ^

“ We hope to excfod.laat 'yosFa 
goal of more than llO.OOtKrot no , 
exact total has been sat,”  WlUaM
, “ From the interest sbowh by 
committee' chairmen at our .flrot 
meeting held last Friday, 1 baltara' 
there 1s no doubt at this tlma that 
v;e will go over the 1960 fignra,”  . 
he sEdd.

WilUrd, a member o f the Man
chester Elka organtaation and 
ChEunber of Conuderca, ia aacri) 
tary-treEisurer of tha New' Model /- 
Laundry Inc., the Manahaatar-ODat 
Apron A Towel Suppljr- Ihp.,' aito  ̂
the Connecticut Shirt iton ta iJ ^  '  

At the first organiaandnal 
meeting held at Willard’s bona at 
151 Hartford Rd. Friday, o o n ^ t -  
tee chairmen received orientaitton 
of plans for the coming annual 
fund drive.

Max Kirshnit, Hartford QMiqdy 
ChairmEU) tor the 1961 New-Mferra 
of Dimes, and his 'wife, vara 
guests at the first meettog. Kkab* 
nit showed a film entltiM **Qii6 
Bridge Between,” which M d  od '̂toa 
work being done in ths .flipit 
against the crippling diieaiai.
. Robert Taylor Of IM S t , a  
polio victim, has been UamM Hra- 
orary General Chairman for tha 
1961 fund drive,.

CEunpalgn Traasarer is Oaotga 
P. EYoet of M7 WeUs St 

Committees and their chalrtnan 
are: Individuals committee, A ttf. 
Robert W. Gordon; cinba aindoegah- 
Izaiidna, George vnilard; Burinaaa 
emd industries, sp ecif gifts, La* 
Vergne WllUama; teen acttvlliaa;, 
elementary acbodU—mailers, co- 
chairman Mrs. Jerome Brett and 
Mrs. Chester BycholsU; mothsr'a 
msuxh, Mrs. J. Herbert Finlay: 
coin collectors; Henry MiebaUk; 
special events, Tony O'Brigbt; 
High School, Mra. Staidey Matte- 
son; and publicity, Mrs. Robert W.

Man KUled hy Car
Torrington, Jan. 9 (,45 — John 

Carta. 64, of 47 E. MEiin St„- Tor
rington, was fatally injured when 
hit by a car Saturday night. Police 
said he may have been looking for 
the home of a friend. Carta had 
alighted from hU car and waa 
standing In . the road When he weib 
hit, police said.

Columbia

Accident Totals
Hartford, Jan. 0 (JP) — The State 

Motor Vehicle Department’s dsdly 
record ot automobile accidents as 
of last midnight and the totals on 
the same date last year:

1960 1961 
Accidents ....5 9 9  702 (EST).
Killed ............ 3 2
Injured .......... 398 410 (EST).

Parish Autonomy
a

Retained Under 
Church Merger

Gordon.
Also CathoUc Women’s group. 

Mrs. John F. 'nenwy, and oeui 
containers for tavetna, Jaka La* - 
gusa.

Persons interested to donating 
their time and efforts to tklq Naw 
March ot Dimes may caU at tha 
fund raising office located-abora 
Dewey-Richman Co. at 771 Mato 
St. The office wiR be open Monday 
through Friday through Feb. 9 ftom  
10 a.m. to 4 p.-m.

In the 1960 March (ff Dtmea fund 
campidgn a total of 410.008J1 waa 
collected in Manchester, wito a 
fond donation of $9,848.17 reaUiad 
Eifter expenses of 4755.14, It wad 
reported today.

Th ■
W i 1
house collections 
$4,208.72.

The 1960 major donation .areas 
were: mailers and general mailing, 
$2,03Sl72; schools and coUegea, 
$647.04: Individual gifts $1,249.30 
Euid coin collectors $1,077.88.

le bulk ot the total came Iretn 
e mother’s march and house to 

which totaled

bration of ith ' 10th'*knnlveraary 
yeEU" at its meeting tomorrow at 
8 p.m;, in the Verplanck school 
cafeteria.
,• Mr-i and Mrs. Raymond Hails, 
co-presidents, announce mEiny of 
the Ve^lEtack PTA alumni will 
attend the special pro>am.

Miss Catherine Shea, principal, 
will introduce severlal past presi
dents, .Mrs. Jane Stiiek, Gordon 
Todd, Roy Keithr, Mrs. Herbert 
HufflekI, Leslie Biickland, Mrs. 
WilliEun Maikenson, L e o n a r d  
Rackowski,.’ Mrs. Marjorie Plum
mer and Mrs. Frank Faridoni.

Mrs. Steuek, first Verplank PTA 
president and now a member of 
the boEurd o f education, will relate 
highlights of the organization’s 
past 10 years.

Guest speaker at the program 
will be George Bradlau, principal 
of Barnard Junior High School. 
The public is ^'vtted.

, J^EL SWENSON DIES 
Noroton, Jan. 9 (»—Funeral serv

ices wUi be held hero today for 
Joel, Swenson, 74; an active mem 
her In labor-management > (3oun- 
8ellng groups and journalistic or- 
ganlzatJcns. He is survived by jitt 
widow, Claro./and, two sons, RoU 
I ^ E r ik .

Liquor? Money 
Taken in Breaks

POETRY PRIZE WINNER
New Haven, Jan. 9 (/P)—Yvor 

Winters, 60-year-old professor of 
English at Stanford University, 
has ben selected eis the 1960 win
ner of tffi>$2,500 Bolllngen prize 
for poetr^ ,

The award, made annually by tjie 
Bolllngen Foundation through Yale 
University, is considered one of the 
top poetry prizes In the country.

Winters, a native of ChicEigo, 
WEIS chosen for his 1960 book, “Col
lected Poems.”

Actions Indicated 
In Falls on Ice

A packEige store and a service 
station were' broken into Jn Man
chester over the weekend,- 

A large plate glass window in 
the front of the Cheford Package 
Store at 4S1 Hartford Rd. was 
broken, during the night and two 
quart bottles of liquor'were report
ed taken.

Also during the night some money 
waa taken from a cigarette ma
chine inside Mullins’ Service Sta
tion at 176 Tollsind Tpke. A num
ber of green stamps and keys were 
also reported tEiken. Police sold en
try into the building was made 
through a window on the east side. 
All unsuccessful attenipt waa made 
to open a soft drink machine out
side the building, pollbe said.

Investigations into both breaks 
are continuing. |

PLANS TO I ^ R Y  ' 
New York, Jan. 9 If) — Actress 

Mary I^artin’s daughter,. Heller- 
Hailiday, 19, Fill marry a former 
schoolmate, George Stephens of 
Houston, Texas, in June. .Both 
Heller and her fiance are graduates 
Of George School in Bucks County, 
Pa, Reller presently is attending 
Colby Junior College at New .Lon-

A notice of Injury, ^  damages 
clEdm and a return date in a $20,- 
000 claim,, all involving falls on 
icy Manchester sidewalks, were 
filed in the general manager’s o f
fice "over the weekend.

Arthur E. Vigneau, 28 St.. John 
St., notified the general manager of 
a fall suffered'AJan. 4 at 1:30 p.m. 
on an iicy‘ parking lot adjacent to 
the Giinver Mfgr. Co.

Vigneau said the company had 
told him the property is a right 
of way belonging to the town. He 
injured his right leg, he said and 
was treated at Manchester Memo 
riEd Hospital.'

A claim for damages suffered by 
Lillian Maleral, 174 Spruce St-., at 
4:20 p.m. Dec. 14 was filed. She 
said she suffered a broken right 
ankle and other injuries as a result 
of the negligence of the town In 
clearing the east side of Spruce St 

The third case also involved 
fall on Spruce St.

-An attachment of $20,000 against 
the Town of Manchester was filed 
by Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Chetelat of 
Bolton In connection with a fall 
suffered by Mrs. CHietelat Jan. 19 
1960. '  ,

Mrs. Chetelat had a broken left 
little finger and right toe. She 
clalmfed t h r o u g h  her attorney. 
Ronald Jacobs, that the town had 
been negligent in repairing , the 
sidewEdk, permitting water to col
lect freeze on 11 Euid neglecting 
to sand it. ‘

The .return date is Feb. 7. ,

Dr. Russell H. Stafford, modera
tor of the International Conference 
of Congregational Churches, dis
cussed the constitution of the Unit
ed Church of Christ, on which the 
local Congregational Churcdi mem
bers must vote' within a few 
months, at an informal meeting of 
church members Friday- at. Yeo
mans Hall.

Dr. StEffford expUdned the key 
points of the merger of -the Evan
gelical Euid Reformed Church and 
the General Council of the Congre
gational ChristlEui Church of the 
United States and answered ques
tions from the audience. The merg
er will bring administrative effi
ciency by. combining councils, con
ferences or associations,. but will 
not change the a-'tonomy of any 
local church, he sEiid.

Because people have bewi con
fused concerning this issue, the fol
lowing paragraph from the consti
tution, which ia most-pertinent. Is 
repeated here in full because of its 
great importance to the local mem
bership in making decision.

"The autonomy of the local 
church is inherent and modifiable 
only by its own action. Nothing 
in this Constitution and the By- 
Laws 6f the United Church of 
Christ shall destroy or limit the 
r i^ t  of each local church to op
erate m the' -ay customary to it; 
nor shall be construed to giving to 
the General Synod, or to any Con
ference, or Association, now or at 
any future ■ time, the power to 
abridge 'or. impair the autonomy of 
any local'church in, the manage
ment of Its own' affairs, which af
fairs include; but are not limited 
to,’ the. right to retain op adopt its 
own methods of organization, wor
ship and education; to retain or se
cure its own charter and name; to 
adopt its own const'.tution and by
laws: to formulate its own cove
nants Eind confessions of faith:,to 
admit members in Its own way 
and to provide for their discipline 
or dismissal; to call or dismiss its 
psistoc or pastors by such procedure 
as it shall determine; to acquire, 
own, manage and dispose of prop
erty and funds: to control its ô wn 
benev61fences; and to withdraw by 
its own decision from the United 
Church of Christ at any time With
out forfeitlirt of ownership or con-'*' 
trol of any real or personal prop
erty owned by it." , '

Court B locks 
Dixon-Yateso|L 
Damages

don N. H., am 
IVesleyan Uni\ 
town, Conn.

f s te^ em  ati 
srsity. oC Mlddle-

AljoutT^wn
Phi -Thota (^apter o f Beta Sig

ma Phi-'wlll meet tomorrow'at 8 
p.m. at t)M home of MIm  Frances 
Gatagan, 8*6 Oeofer St. '

Mancheeter Eienlng Herald Co
lumbia correspondent Mrs. Don
ald B. Tuttle telephone ACademy 
8-3435.

— 6- -------------------------------------------------------

(Continned from Ona)

ested In the flnanel^ of the power 
plant. , /

Counsel fqr Dlxon-Tatea teSd tiw 
High Coiprt that Dlxon-Yataa early 
In the^iiegotlatlons' had called at
tention to a possible coitolet at 
interest and suggested that Wen- 
zell withdraw but the govenuaent 
permitted -Wenzeli to conttone. 
There was no agreement or under
standing, .the counsel said, that 
Dixon-Yates would go to First 
Boston for its flnEuicinig.

In making a claim against the 
government, the combine said, it 
Sought only to recover out-of-pock
et costs.

Warren, for the court majority, 
said the government may d i s 
arm a contract which la "Infectsd 
by an illegal conflict of Interests.V^ 

.Warren added that tl)e public lii* • 
terest "requires non-emoroement” 
of thb contract.

He added that this is true "Sven 
though the conflict ot interest was 
caused or condoned by high govern
ment officials.”

The Chief Justice asserted thah 
"The same strong policy which pre
vents an administrative official 
from lexempttng his subordinatsa 
from the coverage of the atatute 
also dictates that the Actions of 
such an official not be construed 
as requiring enforcement of on il
legal contract." he added:

’ ’Although non-enforcement naay 
seem harsh in a given case, ws 
think that it ia required in order'to 
exteBd--to-the-pubUe-the-fuil-|W0tSO-- 
tion which CTongress decreed..,.” ' 

'The Chief Justice said that, on 
the government’s conflict-of-intsTSSt 
defense^ there.appeared to be but 
two legal principles invaived. 
These were, Warren 8ald„ whethsir 
the activities of Wenzeli coiutitutsd 
a violation of the federal (^onfllct 
of interest statute and,' if so wheth
er that fact alohe haired the M s- 
sissippt Valley Generating^, from 
enforcing the ccxitract. The Ctosf 
Justice then decleurd Uto Court at 
Claims WEM in error in its dsdsian, 
"and that both of thc^ questloM 
must be Eihswered in 'us-sftlraia- 
tive.”

Police Arrests
George C. Kindberg. 24, and his 

wife, Leanna G„ 22, both of South 
Coventry, were charged Saturday 
with various couqta of fraudulent
ly issuing chocks. -'Kindberg viia 
charged -with three counts, while 
his wil« was charged with t w  
counts. . ^

They were'released under bonds 
lOO each for appearancs to the 
lihester aesjrion. of the' U tb 

Oourt on Jah. 19.

CONGO DENOUNCES 
LeopoldvUte. Jan. 9 W — TW 

Congo governfoent today fonuny 
denounced the United NaOsiia, 
charging It failed to sappsrt 
Leop^dvUle government sgalSM 
seliurM of power fcy LsanaMto. 
rebels. Fsraign MhUstSr SaOto 
Botnboko fold the United NsMsm  
"any aid given to "nentpet^* S M  
a» Moscow-trained Antstos Ol- 
zenga. Is “Ineompstihls wMh She. 
role of tbe United Nattoiifc”  OI>
zenga, a partisan ef tor ̂ -----
lo iiw  Preniler

I '
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De Gattliie 
Wins 5 4%

Bhod, P«t«r Joeeph, noil of Mr. ’niid Mra. Bmoit Read, Lake 
Rd., Andover. He wee bom De& SI tit Manchafeter Meniorinl 
Hoipltal. 'Hta maternal frandparenU are }Et. and Mre. Ratpli E. 
•tridkland, Bolton. Hie paternal (randparenta are Mr. and Mre. 
Brif9et 8. Reed, 2»» Main 8L

Herbat, Laoim Jeanne, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Paul E,'̂  
RertMt, Overbrook Rd., Vernon. She wee bora Dec. 81 at Man- 
eheiter Memorial HoapltaL Her maternal grandparenta are Mr.., 
and Mra. Michael DeCario, Hawthorne, N. T. Her paternal 
grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. Paul F. HethsL Mount Vernon, 
N. T. She has a brother, Paul, 5; and two sisters, Debra, 7, and 
Kathryn, 4. , • • •  •  •

■dvrards, Robert OoveU, eon of Mr. and Mre. Robert P. Ed
wards, Stoela Crossing Rd., Bolton. He was horn Dec. SO at 
Manchester Memorial Hpepltal. His maternal grandparenta are 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren C. Markham, 95 Walker SL His paternal 
grandparenta are Mr, and Mrs. Allen Ward, 18 Keeney St. He 
naa two elsters, Laura, 8, and Charlene, 1%.

• ____ __... _______ ^^...
Bartlett, Jeffrey Glenn, son of Mr. and Mra. E.,. Harlan Bart- 

letL Cld«: hOU Rd., Bolton. He was bora Dec. 29 at Manchester 
Memorial Hoapital. His maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. 
John S. Gerry, Lovell, Maine. H^ paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. B. Nelson BartletL Fryeburg, Maine. ,

Taylor, Japaea John, son of Mr. and Mrs. David Boyd Taylor 
Br., 44 Pearl 8t. He was bora Dec. 31 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. His maternal grandparents.are Mr. and Mra. Lemuel 
W. OdeU, 44 Pearl S t His paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. William H ei^tt 475 Keeney St. He has a brother, David 
Boyd Jr., 4; and a sister, Barbara Mae, 8.« R • • •

Thibado, Tamara Ana, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Bernard 
Thlbado, 553 Parker St. She was bom Jan. 2 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. Her maternal grandpa]^nta are Mr, and Mrs. 
James Meneilly Jr., Inlet, N. T. Her paternal grandmother Is 
Mrs. Henry Thlbado, Inlet, N. T.

* * * * *
, Albert, Lue Van, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Roland Albert, 

72 Durant St> He was bom Jen. 2 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. 
Chambers, 5 Ridgewood St. His paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Alcide Albert, 6 Linnmore Dr. He has a sister, Laurie 

■ Ann, 1. ‘• • • • •
Kissman, Lorie Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kiss- 

man, 158 Pearl St. She was bom Jan. 3 a t Manchester Memo
rial Homital. Her maternal, grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
George H. Blodgett, Penacook, N. H. Her paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Herman Kissman, 619 E. Middle Tpke. ' She has 
a brother, Michael Henry, 2 >4 .* « • * *

Clark, Fred Dolbeare IV, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred D. Clark, 
185 C e n t e r H e r  was bom Jan. 1 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Gustave 
R. Heskiss, Fairfleld. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred D. Clark, Groton Long Point.

• • • * •
. lovine, Ronald Joseph, son of Mr. and Mra. Anthony lovlne, 

139 Woodland St. He was bom Jan. 2 a t Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. His maternal grrandmother is Mrs. Grace Cusumano, 
East Hartford. His paternal grandmother is Mrs, Alphonso 
lovlne, Comoobasso, Italy. He has a  slater, Joyce, 4.

R • « • «
Garvey, Margaret Mary, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, James C. 

Garvey, Harrison, N. Y. She was bom Dec. 11 a t United Hos
pital, Portchester, N. Y. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis P. Handley, 29 Roberts Rd.

TV-Radio
Televjkion

6100

(Contlnned from Page One)
eluded from the sbatentions and 
the no vote Giat De Gaulle was 
weakening.

The Constitutional Council re
ported this vote in France: 

Registered voters 26,847,953, 
ballots cast 20,809,029, yes 15.- 
198,714, no 4,996,507, void ballots 
813,808.

The yes vote In France thus was 
75.25 per cent of the ballots cast, 
while the abstentions were 22.5 
per cent. . . ,

In Algeria, of 4,414,636 r o is 
tered W ers, 1,747,529 voted yes, 
782,056 voted no and there were 
110,013 invalid ballots. The re
mainder, 1,775,038, abstained.

The proportion of votes cast and 
the a^m a tiv e  vote also were 
sm alltt than th^ 1958 referendum 
which approved De Gaulle's new 
constitution for the French- Re
public. T h en  15.4 per cent ab
stained. But there was no vigor
ous campaign then against the 
constitution such as the extreme 
rightists, the Oommunlsts and the 
Algerian rebels waged this time 
ag^nst the new Algerian propos
als.

The polling was generally quiet 
In France. But In Algeria rebel 
attacks or clashes between troops 
and demonstrators resulted in 14 
deaths, bringring the total for the 
three days of voting there to 29 
dead and scores of wounded.

The worst violence was at, Tla- 
ret, south of Orleansville, where 
several hundred Moslems marched 
on the Eumpean quarter with na
tionalist flags. A police patrol, 
cornered, shot its way to freedom, 
and the mob rioted for several 
hours, sacking stores and burning 
automobiles. Before order was re 
stored, five persons Were dead and 
30 wounded.

At the village of Trezel, French 
troops drove off a rebel band that 
shot up a polling places Five were 
killed and 35 wounded.

At Sidi-bel-Abbes, headquar
ters of the Foreign Legion, troops 
shot down three Moslems who 
tried to plant rebel flags on public 
buildings. South of there rebels 
gunned a  European to deaf- in his 
automobile.

Demonstrations also were re
ported In Orleansville, Setif and 
Constantine, but troops broke 
them up without any reported' 
casualties.

The first two days of voting in 
Algeria had been in the country-

Blg 3 T heater (In progreai)
F irs t Show (In progress!
E arly  Show tin  progress) y 
Woody Woodpecker 
Cartoon Playhouse 
Wild Bill Hlckok 
Jungle Jim
W eather, News ft Sports 8.
The Californians 
Rollle Jacobs Club House 'i’i 10 
Compass .
Channel 8 News 
Robin Hood
Huntley-Brlnkley 10, 82,
Douglas Edw ards 8, 12 10
After Dinner Movie 
News ft W ealher , 22, ,30, 
People's Choice 
Phil Silvers Show k 11
Death Valley Days ‘
Million Dollar Movie 
E ith e r  Knows Best 
ABC News 
W. Mass. Highlights 
S(M)rts C am era
Cheyenne 8. 10. ,40.
Riverboat 22.
To Teh The Truth 
Burfside Six
SEE SATURDAY’S TV WEEK

40.

10.

30 Tales of Weils F argo 
Surfslde Six 
OucKpln Bowling 

00  Danny Thoraaa Show 
Klondike

30 Andy Grttfltb Show 
S treets of Danger 
Dante >' 10, 2
Adventures In P arad ise  8. 4 

:00 Million Dollar Movie 
Hennesev

Bstrhara Stanwyck Show

IS

The
22.

Naked City ^
:30 June  Allyeon Show 

San Francisco Beat 
P ete r Ounn 8. 40.
Berle Jackpot 22

;00 News, Sports ft -Weather 3. 
News
W orld's Best Movies 

;16 Jack  P a a r  Show tC) 10.
S 'arllght Movie '
Feature 40 
Prem iere

1:30 Jack  P a a r  Show (C)
1:00 fjate Newe .

New's
News and Sign Off

FOR COMPLETE LISTING

British Accuse 
5 of Stenling 
Naval Secrets

(OontlmMd'from Page One)

ordered their return to jtU to 
•wait another^court  appearance in 
one week. The accused entered 
no plea during the hearing.

iKrogeT appeared in the prison
ers’ dock wearing a white bandage 
around his right w rist No ref
erence to the nature of his Injury 
was made a t the hearing.

There have been rumora that 
the United States may ask British 
permission to establish a Polaris 
missile "submarine station at the 
naval station.

A similar atafion la being «et up 
at Holy Loch, In Scotland. , A 
British government spokesmen 
said in the House of Commons re
cently there were no negotiations 
going on for a station a t Portland 
Bill “a t this time.”

CONSULT US ON '^OUR BUILDING; 
PBOBLEMSI

RpSSETTO
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

— 58 D E L M O N l-S T — M l 9-0308

_  ,  BiilhlMfa and General Oanteftetors . 
S^dentlal and' Industrial CotaatnictltM

(This listing Includes only 
length. Some stations carry 

WDRi.—isse
6;U0 Newi
6:05 Today on Wall S treet 
6:lu An J(’l)iiB4>n Show 
8:05 Raynor Sbinea 

11:05 .SpotUaht on Sports 
12:06 R aynV  Shines 

1:05 Sian Oft WHAY-^m
6:0U Hlc Show 
6:30 John Ualy 
6 4i Bin Shew 
7:00 Ed. P. Morgan 
7:16 Big Show 

11:30 Public Affaira 
12:02 Newa. Signoff.

W T IO -ltM
6:00 Newa
6:20 W^alhr;’ anci SiMiria 9
8:30 SuppertimR Serenade
7:05 Conversation Piece
7:30 Newn
7:45 Radio Mopcow
8:05 Pops Concerts
9:05 W hafa Your Opinion?

Radio
those news broadcasts of 10 or IB-minute 

other short newscasts).
(i 10:06 N Ightbeat.
‘ 11:00 News 

11:.30 Stnrllgbt Serenade 
1 Off Slgnrff

W PO P—I41t
6:00 News
6:15 Today In H artford 
7:00 Bob Scott 
9:00 Ray Somera 

U:ltU News 
11:10 Ray Somera 
12 00 Del Ravcee Show

WINF-riSS 
6:00 Financial Newa 
6:06 Showcanc and N ew i 
i.Uo button Lewis J r  
7:16 plvenlng Devotlona 
7:2(| Showcase and Newa 
7:35 The Reviewing Stand 
8:05 The World loday 
8:30 Showcaae and Newa 

11:00 Muatc Beyond the S ta rs  and Newa 
12:05 World Newa Roundup 
•2-15 Signoff

Baldyga Studying 
. Repair of Light

Chief Police Mechanic John 
Baldyga of the Manchester Police 
Department is spending this week 
at the Auto'matlc Signal Co. in 
Norwalk, where he is taking a 
course in maintenance and repair 
of traffic lights, according to Chief 
James Reardon.

The lights Baldygfa will be worle- 
Ing with are the same type as are 
being used in Manchester, Rear
don said.

Assistant Mechanic William 
Grunder will handle all mechanic's 
duties in Baldyga’s absence.

side and in the villages, and the 
turnout, aided by prodding from 
the French army, was generally 
large. But in the Algerian cities 
yesterday more sophisticated, edu
cated Moslems stayed home in 
droves.

In Oran, the vote was 73,305 to 
11,777, against De Gaulle. There 
wefe 85,083 abstentions, mainly 
among the Moslems, who had been 
warned by the rebels not to vote:

Counting in Alg îers was not com
pleted last night.

DEATH HEIJ) ACCIDENTAL
Bridgeport, Jan. 9 UPi—Police be^ 

lieve Mrs. Alice L. Lassen, about 
60, of 1611-1613 Stratford Ave„ 
Bridgeport, who died after plunging 
25 feet down a  stair well in her 
house Saturday, may have suffered 
a heart attack. Dr. Harold Doherty, 
Bridgeport medical examiner, who 
ruled that death as accidental, said 
the woman died of a skull fracture.

Four from Area 
Become Citizens

Four area residents were nat 
uralized as United States citizens 
during the month of December in 
U.S. District Court in Hartford.

Those from Manchester were 
Wilson M. Simon, of 75 North St., 
Mrs. Ingeborg Dion, of 325 Au
tumn St., and Mrs. Helga Allbee, 
of 87 Nike Circle.

Luniane Mlleto of 17 Prospect 
St., Rockville, also received -his 
naturalization papers.

BRAZIL 5TH IN TOBACCO
Brasilia—Brazil is the world's 

fifth largest producer of tobacco 
ranking behind the United States 
China, the Soviet Union, and In
dia.

SPECIAL
ONE WEEK Thru SATURDAY, JAN. 14

LADIES' PLAIN 
SKIRTS

DRY CLEANED uiid PRESSED

M C h

C A S ir ^  CARRY

NEW SYSTEM LAUNDRY
44 tf ARRJSOy ST.

Branchea At: 209 N. MAB^  ̂ST. and SOI HARTFORD RD.

Gould Concert. 
Slated Thursday

Glenn Gould, brilliant Canadian 
pianist, will be heard Thursday at 
8:15 p.m. a t the University of 
Connecticut. This appearance 
takes the place of his concert orig
inally scheduled for Oct. 19, which 
was canceled because of an arm 
ailment. Tickets for that concert 
will be honored a t the door Thurs
day evenirig.

The program will be predom
inantly classic in its selection. In
cluded will be the 3rd Partita of 
J. S. Bach, Mozart's C major 
Sonata, and Beethoven’s Sonata in 
E major, Op. 109. Novelties will 
include "My Lady Nevells Booke" 
by William Byrd, Elizabethan 
composer,, and a one-movement 
“Sonata” by Alban Berg, famed 
for his modem opera, "Wozzeck,

REMODEL ' X

Why waste your fur coat for 
one cape? Yffe luui make S 
capes from your coat!

GAPE •  STOLE 
JACKET

Each $ 1 9  9 5

Free Estimates 
In Your Home 
Tel. MI 4-0951

CLEAN and 
GLAZE $3.00

COLD FUR 
STORAGE $240

CHESTER FURRIERS
CALL COLLECT— T R  5-5s29 

32 BURKE ROAD— RO CK V ILLE /  L

COME SHOP

ON THE GREATEST

f  ^ t *

, ------ „ I _/lLV

IN TOWN L

R S .

t a p  T P A P F  - I N ^

USED CARSUSED CARS
1t60 CH6VROLET
Impala 4-Door. FuUy equipped and very

^ 2 7 9 5
lo w  m ileage. 4,000 m ile  
W aenuity  . . . . . i . . . . . . . .

1950 HAT 2.DOOR
gJIOO oriflnal .mlleo.

^ 9 9 5

CoBvertIfale. V-8, ^powergUde. 
and many other extrak.
Glean as a whistle.. . . . . . .

1999 CHRVRiOLEr IMPALA
Whitewans

^ 2 1 9 5 ,

1999 CHEVROLET B a  AIR ^
g.D«tw. Radio, heater, S l T A I ?
fow ergU de. . . .

1999 FORD CUSTOM v '
4.D oor.''V -«, F^rdom atlc. S l i a O l ^
A s  c lean  aa a  n ew  oar.

1999 SIMCA HARDTOP ^
Oonpcb b n a  h w illo w n o r.
L m r in a o a g o . .............. ................... T l k B T J

1956 C H m O LET MSCAYNE
4-Door. Radio, b ea te f. - ’ A  e
N ice oondlHon, ....................

1956 PLYMOUTH SAVOY .
I-O oor. V -S .'pow orflite . S i  TO  I I  
radio, 2 -toae  paint. .................

1956 FORD 500
Hardtop Coupe.
B eantlfu l Inside and out. * 1 5 9 5

IfSS FORD PAIRLANE .
OonverUblo. V-8, Fordem attc, pow er oteer- 
Ing and m any oth er  extreo. > C O C  
W hite to p  and  red apholstory.

THIS IS 
THE PLACE!
F O R  T H E  B E S T  
B U Y  IN T O W N

USED
1958 CHEVROLET IMPALA
Convertible. Black with white $ 1 Q A  C 
top. ’Dp-top shape.................

1957 CHEVROLET B a  AIR
Hardtop. V-8, powerglide, S I ^ A K  
radio, 2-tone. ........... .

1957 FORD RANCH WAGON
Priced right and clean " $ 1 0 9 5  
throughout. ..........................  wV b m

1957 CHEVROLET 210
Station Wa^on.
V”8| ZadiOg SrtODG eeoeosaeoo ^ 2 9 5

1229 MAIN STREET OPEN 9 to 9

V

MANCHESTER

USED CARS
1955 CHEVROLET BEL AIR
4-Door. V-8. powergUde, ^ 9 4 5

1955 CHEVROLET Ba AIR
Hardtop. ,V-8 powergUde. $ |  A  A  C
New paint. .......... .............   PWW*#

1955 FORD CUSTOM
2-Door, v-8, radio. - $ T 0 5
Clean and neat. ................... •  wt E

1955 aVMOUTH BaVEDERC
4-Door. V-8, iMwerfUto. > 6 9 5

BARGAIN BIN -
1861 STVDEBAKER NJN)
1958 PACKARD .w.. . . • «• •* • . • .  h8A4
tWM FORD 4-DO<m ........« ..4 p M 9
1854 OLDB. 4-DOOR
1*54 OHBVV P A N K I . ............... . .1 8 M 9
^WJ Y^N TIA O  H A R D T O P ..........1 N J 9 -

I'kr ■
r
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Johnny Egan. 
F o l e y  S t a r s  
TuTLatt^ Wins

Powerful NCAA Bo 
To Act on NC

Boston. Jan. 9 Johnn>’ 
Egan and Jack (Tfie Shot). 
Folej' have regained top form 
just in time for Providence 
and Holv Cross to repulse ma
jor basketball challenges.

Captain Egan pumpied in 27 
poinU in leading P^o^•idence to a 
75-65 triumph over upset-minded 
Boston C o llie  Saturday night.

Foley, the 6-5 junior, turned in 
season highs of 31 points and 18 
rebounds aa the Crusaders shook 
Oonnocticut. 103-85. at a time 
■when the Huskies were apparent- 
Jj’ finding themselves.

■The victories left Providence 
(8-2) and Holy Cross (7-2) as 
New England's major powers with 
Rhode'Island (10-3) heading into 
a  key week for iU plans to Join 
the elite.

The Rams play host to Proii- 
dence Wednesday night and if you 
don’t  already have your tickets, 
fans, forget it. Keaney Gym at 
Kingstoi wiU be bulging as the 
rising Rams seek big game. 
Saturday Rhode Island invades 
Connecticut in a showdown for 
first place in Yankee Conference. 
Rbody has a  ■4-0 league mark after 
a  weekend sweep a t Vermont.

Beat Small College
llaine (10-1). WUllanos (9-1) 

and St. Anaelm'a. (5-1.) are the 
top small college clubs who may 
be battling for a  Dietrlct 1 Col
lege Dtviakm NCAA TouiTianient 
berth.

Beaten twice in the ECAC Hol- 
1 d a  y Toumament, Providence 
came home with the admonition: 
“We can play better than we have 
been lately, we can’t  go on mak^ 
<ng mtatakes.”

BC Uew into Providence with 
the nation’s third highest scoring 
team (88A point average) and 
protnpUy was held to its lowest 
total of the aea ~ 
of the reasons.

Though he refused to blame the 
knee injury which hobUed him a 
year ago, Egan started Uiis aea- 
aon off stride, the knee still en
cased in a  protective pad. One 
theory advanced was that Egan 
worked, so hard on weight ‘lifting 
to atrengthen the ailing joints 
he’d Icat his fine muscular ccoid- 
Inatkm.

Egan had averaged 14-ptus a 
y w  ago but was hitting a t an 
li.6  eSp imtil EC's arrival. He 
pulled the Friars ffve points ahead 
midway of the second half, then 
broke the contest open.

Foley, vyho averaged 24.6 points 
aa a  sophomore, was badly weak
ened, by a  severe strep Infection 
and tost his touch in the early

Southern California stood by res 
members in good standing wit 
letic Association.
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%
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NATIONAL COLLEGIATE CHAMPIONS—Left to right, Ohio State’s Richie Hoyt, 
Jerry Lucas, Capt. Larry Siegfried, Mel Nowell and John Havilicek. Best college team, 
they say.

Perfect 
For Fidgety Five

New York, Jan. 9 (;p)—fagainit always-tough K‘*tuckyAMl^urt Volley_^rt^i^c^^^^

. “For awMle in the early games, 
t t  seemed like I  was p it t in g  up 
b o a ^ g  balls — the big ones,’’ 
F o J^  commented some time ago. 
“I  just didn’t  realize how long the 
after-effects of it (the in fe (^n ) 
would last.”

Two nights before the ConnecUr 
cut encounter. Holy Cross stag- 
gersd to a  wobbly 63-58 verdict 
over Massschiisetts. Foley was 
held t o . 12 points, only three 
baskets.

Broke Loose
But Junior Jack broka.{Iooa|p 

against Connecticut, leading (Thp 
conquest as the Ouaaders IKit on 
a  55-point second half.

Rhode Island h«s had a player 
coipe into his own, too—sc^bomore 
Charlie Lee. Emerging as a key 
figure in the Downcast Classic at 
Bangor, Maine, Lee made a negli
gible contribution in the runaway 

' over Brandeis but fired 43 points 
in the doubleheader with Vermont.

Lee, Captain Barry Multer, Gary 
Koenig (Nation’s third best re
bounder),'Ron Stenhouse and Dave 
Rlcereto made up the atarters with 
Mike Weiss (Ninth nationally in 
field goal percentage) aa the slkth 
man.

Multer, as well aa Lee, is a  man 
for Providence to beware. Multer 
has been doing an excellent job as 
scorer, rebounder and on the tough 
defensive assignments.

In the comeback department, 
Yale is far ahead, today owning a 
share of the Ivy League top nmg 
with Princeton.

The Elis staggered home from 
four lopsided ^ellackings In the 
Mid-west with a 3-6 record and tWo 
of their regulars lost by Injuries. 
Dick'Bvans suffered a broken right 
foot, shelving him for the season. 
Guard Bill Polinsky him badly 
bruised kidneys.

Lacking: ttench strength the Elis 
turned in iron man efforts to whip 
Brown, 75-67, ■ and Dartmouth, 68- 
62, in order. Rophomore Chip Oldt 
was excepUmial filling in for Po
linsky,' *

Ivy League standinga; Yale and 
-.-Princeton 2-OrCornell 2-1, Brown 

and Dartmouth 1-1. Columbia 1-2, 
Harvard and Penn 0-2.

Yankee, Conference standings: 
Rhode Island 4-0, Colmecticut 2-0, 
Maine 2-1, Vermont ■ 1-5. Massa
chusetts 0-1, New Hampshire 0-2.

Road games, the gr$at eq^I- 
izer in (Kdlege basketball, 
could contrive to chop the suf- 
viving handful of major un- 

Egm yyas one|beatens to a single digit this
Only top-ranked Ohio State, the 

defending NC5AA champion, aeema 
safe fropa a testing week's pro
gram ^'that should indicate the 
s t r e n j^  of a perfect record Hat 
tbkt in addition to the Buckeyes 
includes Bradley, Louisville, De- 
Paul and Vanderbilt.

The Buckeyes, who rolled to 
their 10th straight victory this 
season and 15th in a row, 01-65 
over Illinois in their Big Ten open
er Saturday, play small collegi!; 
,power Evansville at Columbus to
night before traveling to sub-par 
Northwestern Saturday. .. .

Something has to give Saturday 
since Louisville (13-0) and DePaul 
(9-0) meet at Chicago. First, De 
Paul has a game at Ohio U. at 
Athens on Tuesday.

Big Test'^Ttarsday 
Bradley's test ctmes., Thursday 

at Houston — the last team to 
beat the Braves (12-0) in their 
two-season rush to an 18-game' 
winning streak, the nation’s long-, 
est among the big schools. Vander- 
bUt (10-0 this season) puts its 12- 
game winning streak on the line

at home tonight before meeting 
Misslasippi State on the road Sat
urday. Mississippi State chopped 
the unbeaten list down to the Fid
gety Five last Saturday with a 
56-48 upset of lOth-ranked Au
burn, wUcH tiad won 15 in a row 
and had captm-ed 36 straight home 
games.

The last tiine a major college 
team went through the season un
beaten was 1956-57, when North 
Carolina parlayed a 32-game streaik 
into the NCAA championship.

Last week’s play, swinging the 
college season into the heat of the 
conference races 'th ^ t determine 
the bulk of the national tourna^ 
ment lineups In. March, produced 
few surprises in addition to Au
burn’s loss.

Unranked DePaul, ■well-balanced 
with an attach led by 5-foot-O 
Howie Carl, got past a tough road 
game with Dayton, 75-64, ks all 
five starters hit double figures and 
Carl cashed 24. Fourth-ranked 
Louisville, with husky John Turner 
scoring 31 points, blitzed Mar
quette a t Milwaukee, 84-63, and 
Vanderbilt handed Tennessee its 
first home court defeat of the sea- 
aom 68-66.

AU-Amerlca Jerry Lucas had 35 
points lit Ohio State’Sv romp over 
Illinois,' and eecond-iiwked Brad
ley kept rolling At the top of the

featlng Tulsa 76-66 as 6-foot-6 
Chet Walker scored 46 points.

Among the other rated team^: 
Bonnies Victors

Third-ranked St. Bonaventure 
(11-1) got 32 points from soph 
star Fr?d Crawford and 23 from 
Tom su th  in a  89-78 victory over 
Duquenes; sixth-rated North Car
olina (8-2) went on a 9-1 burst In 
the last three minutes and beat 
Notre Dame, 73-71, on Jim Hud- 
ock'a basket a t the buzzer; Sev
enth-ranked Iowa (9-1) toyed with 
Minnesota, 71-46; Duke, No. 8, 
was triggered by sophomore Art 
Heyman's 27 points and 16 re- 
boimds In an 81-67 rout of North 
Carolina State for Its 11th In 12 
g;ames; and ninth-ranked UCLA 
avenged Friday’s toss to Washing' 
ton with a 62-58 decision over U.e 
Huskies.

Kansas State (10-2). Southern 
California (10-2) and Wic)»!“  
(11-3) made impressive b l^  for 
places among the top 10. ,K-State, 
with Ced Price scoring 20 points, 
opened Its Big Eight season with 
a 69-58 whipping df Cklahoma 
State. Southern California, cur
rently topping the Big Five race, 
completed a t'vo-nlght, two-game 
sweep of California, 65-57, Satur
day, and Wichita hsuided strong 
SL Louis Its first Missouri Valley 
Conlerence loss, 70-61, a t St. 
Louis.

Pittaburgh, Jan. 9 (;P)—Prank McGpire was close to the 
hot seat. Bud Wilkinson hoped to relteipiish it. And Tulsa aod

tQ resume their places asr pli
ĥe National Collegiate Ath-

This was the situation to d ^  as^ 
18-man ’^ C jthe powerful 18-man -’..HCAA 

Council met to conalder/heported 
violations of Ita a th l^ c  code. No 
deciaiona . were espeoteO before 
afternoon (1 pj»)( B3T) a t the 
earliest. /

McGulrej/^Orth Carolina’s suc
cessful UhS won-47 loat) baaket- 
baU cpach said yesterday, 'T m  in- 
nocefit The school la innocent,” in 
reply to questions concerning the 

^C A A ’a investigation of the Tar 
Heels basketbaU recruiting 
grajn.

Wilkinson, . the famed football 
coach-and athletic director of the 
Oklahoma . Soonera, said, “I am 
hopeful. You know it was a long 
time ago. But you never know.” 

Indeftnlte Pi«tMtiOB 
He spoke of a football recruit

ing fund In existence at Oklahoma 
between 1952 and 1954. Its dis
closure brought indefinite proba
tion for the Soonera last year and 
barred Olkahoma from post-sea
son bowls and NCAA-controUed 
television.

Wilkinson’s “You never know” 
recalled the case of Southern Cal, 
scheduled to be removed from 
probation two years but han<|ed 
an additional two-year penalty. 
But this time the Trojans expect 
to be restored to good graces, aa 
does Tulsa which hit with a one- 
year probation the same time 
Oklahoma was censured.

In the case of North Carolina, 
the NCAA had no comment. Ex
ecutive Director Walt Byers final
ly admitted the investigation was 
In progress (it has been going on 
|o r  a year and a  half) ^ e r  the 
Asaociated Press reported the ap- 
peaiaiice of McGuire and three

expected to make an announce
ment lii the eases of Oklahoma, 
Tulaa and Southern Cal. Pre
viously, Qyers has aald the NCAA 
was making progress tn the Okla
homa situation and had been in 
contact with Arthur Wood, a for
mer Oklahoma City aocountant 
how living In Reno, Nev.

Laat year Wood, who had the 
books on the recruiting fund, re
fused to open ' .them ancl the 

P>’«- j_NCAA aald it could not determine 
Oklahoma’s degree of guUL The 
indefinite probation followed. 

Precedent Broken 
Precedent Was broken yesterday 

when the NCAA aald North Caro
lina was being Investigated. It 
was expected to be ahattered again 
if North Carolina la exonerated. 
Usually the NCAA makea an an
nouncement when schools imder 
inveatlgation are found innocent, 
but the North Ouolina case re
ceived far more than the usual pub
licity.

Chancellor William Aycock made 
North Carolina’s presentation and 
was IrocompMUed by McOulre, Ath' 
letio Director Church EMckaon and 
Assistant Baaknball Coach Dean 
Smith.

I t  was the third time the uni
versity had gone before the coun
cil; and thus the third, time the 
NCAA’s Committee on infractions, 
which does tb.> p re lir^ a ry  ■work, 
had referred the case to the coun
cil for disposition.

North Oarlolna’s appearance was 
voluntary. Aa McGuire put it: 

"We’re innocent That’a.why we 
came here—to prove it.”

McGuire's team, heavily stocked 
with Northern players, is ranked 
sixth nationally. hM an S-2 record

lives a t yesterday's council meet
ing. , - , .

Byers did say,'however,. that he

* '.S '

Auerbach Keeps Peace with AU
other North Carolina represents- and la hopeful of winning ita first

national championship since 1957.
NCAA probation could deny the 

Tar Heels a  crack a t the title.

lawks Hand^Celts Worst Loss, 
Veteran Ace Bob Pettit Hurt

' Today
Riflfr-I-Notre Came a t Manches

ter.
Swimming, Manchester at Platt. 
Rifle, Wllbraham at Manches

ter.
Tuesday, Jan. 10

. Platt at Manchester, Arena.
8:15.

Rockville at Middletown. 
Windham Tech a t RHAM.

Wednesday, Jan 11 
Rocky Hill a t . Cheney Tech, 

Armory, 3:15. ,
Thursday, Jan. 12 

Jtlfle, Manchester a t Avon Old 
Farms.

Friday, Jga. 18 .
Manche^er a t Wethersfield,

8:15. .

Sport Schedule | E l^ h t  iUlHlOft iBofltS R cpO T tcd
'But There Are Thousands More

Rampaging Hawl» 
Just Nine Points 
Back of Montreal

Three String. 501 
By Helen Klimas 
New World Record

Where do all those boats come<S>of 10 and hot and cold running

East Hartford, Jan. 9 ((P)—A 
series that bettered by 30 pins the 
National Women’s duckpin. bowl
ing record for three games has 
bem  rphed by Helen Klimias of
H artfort.

Firing in a  mixed doiAles com- 
binatlon* •with Ed Kiezuk of Hart
ford, she rang up scores of 
198, iutd 159 oyesterday for a  total 
ctf 50L
. Th«> existing three-game worn, 

• n ’s i«ocrd of 471 was seit by Min 
ervs Weisenbom o f Baltimore in 
1968. Miss Klimas’ ' ItxKe win be 
submitted to the National Duck- 
pin Bowling Oanigreas for oettlfi- 
catem as p. new noord.

KHins(i and 
Just ' tilro pins

New York, Jan. 9 (4P) — The 
rampaging Chicago Black Hawks, 
winners of seven games in a row, 
today were Just nine points out of 
first place In the National Hookey 
League and looking straight up.

The Hawks whipped the Toronto 
Maple Leafs, 5-1, last night for 
No. 7 behind the brilliant work of 
goalie Glenn (Shutout) Hall. The 
triumph left the Hawks only two 
points back of ‘the second plara 
Leafs. i ___ ____________

Hall, who already has blanked 
the opposition a half-dozen times 
this season, had" another white
washing in the works until Ed 
Shack scored for the Leafs, with 
just one minute to play.

Bobby Hull, Tod Sloan, Stan 
Mikita, . Ah McDonald and Ken 
Wharram each scored a goal for 
the victors.

In other games, the New York 
Rangers stopped the league-lead
ing Montreal Canadieqs, 4-2, and 
the Dftrpit Red Winds snapped to 
life with a 5-3 decision over the 
Boston Bruins.

The Rangers had tost five In a 
row before Andy Hebenton, 
Camille Henp’, lo u  Fontinato and 
Red Sullivan found the range 
against the. Canadlena. Henry's 
goal in the second period sent the 
Rangers ahead to sUy. Dickie 
Moore and Doug Hkrvey tallied 
for Montreal.

The Red Wings snapped a home 
winless skein of seven games by 
beating the Bruins.

AMEKIOO HUES AGAIN

KidRik
aby

ak •oonA 869, 
of Mmtioi 
d MuUak mat

ionol thrae-gpme 
record o t 871

Hialeah, Fla. — (NEA) — 
Aanerigo, winner of major atakea 
on both ooasta in early 1960, to a t 
HUaah to try a o6meback.The 
English-bred waa aldeUned by an 
Injury during tha aunufier.

from ? 'That Iŝ  a question asked by 
old-time sailors every year.

Part of the answer is now avail
able in statistics released for 1960 
by the National Association of En
gine and Boat Manufacturers and 
the Outboard Boating Club of 
America. These trade organizations 
try to keep track of the growth of 
the sport. That Isn’t e€isy.

They estimate 225,000 new boats 
were sold last year and $2,525,000,- 
000 was spent on inboards and out
boards, niotors and trailers, used 
boats, accessories, maintenance, 
storage, fuel and Insurance and 
morn besides on entertaining.

Some GuMwwork .
The groups admit that thls count 

includes some guesswork. While 
they are pretty sure that therfi are
6.050.000 outboard motors In use 
<610,000 more than In 1959), be-' 
cause that’s approximately how 
many, have been produced there’s 
no telling how many home built 
boats are sitting on ponds, rivers, 
lakes, seacoasts and In yards.

These take a great many boat
men away from land-based wor
ries every year—perhaps .40,125, 
000 In 1960, according to this new 
report. But many boats will not 
hold still for a census.

Boating to n carefree sport. 
While some form of registration 
is how the law in 38 states, some 
count only,, powercraft with more 
than 10 horsepower. Twelve states 
leave boat numbering to the-Unlt- 
ed States' Coast Guard, which can 
keep track of only those craft on 
federal waters.

Most Popular Size
There ahe an estimated 2,527, 

OOi) rowboats, canoes, dingles, 
p r^ is , skiffs, John boats and 
similar humble hulls floating 
around that are never likely to be 
accurately enumerated. The 1,-
800.000 trailers In use last ye'ar 
also undoubtedly Include many 
home-built models that would not 
show up in an official count.

Radio telephone figures, how
ever, are.* a  firm number and 
the Federal Communications 
Commission i has issued 93,600 
licenses. Sonpe may cover more 
than one Mt> aboM . .

Oil companies*'like to figure 
how much fuel to used to push 
along pleasure c ra ft They come 
up with 387,000,000 gallons of 
gas for outboards and 160,000,- 
000 for Inboard powered boaU.. 
More than 25,000,000 gallons of 
lubricating oU %as useA and about 
the aaine amount of dlerol fuel.

All was not happy for 'the in
dustry, however, for money q>ent 
on the spprt was 6.2 per cent less 
than 1669 hut five per cent above 
1958.

The average alze of boat pre- 
fe m d  is sUll likely to be vabout 
60 feat long with room for a  party

‘Make or Break’
:ers

By FRANK CUNE
This well could be the “make or break" week for Manches

ter High’s basketball team in the Central Connecticut Inters, 
scholastic League race. The Indians (6-2), trailing unbeaten 
Wethersfield (7-0) by a game and a half in the league, go to 
th  post twice with the big one F rt-^  
day a t Wethersfield against the 
uhdefeated Eagles.

CCIL STANDINGS
Anw.

Wethersfield ..7  
Manchester . . .8  
W i n d h a m .5 
Bristol 
Eastern . .
Bristol 
Central . 
Conard . .
Platt . . . .  
Maloney .

P e t Games 
I.OOO 7 0

.3 3 ,500 8 4

.2 4 .333 2 5

.2 4 .333 2 4

.1 5 ,187 2 7

.0 6 .000 0 8
water. The average lengths of 
outboard boats actually bought to 
16 feet—half a foot longer th®® 
last year’s typical boat The aver
age outboard motor had at least 
27 horsepower, up five from last 
year.

Boating In 1960 showed an 
overall retail dollar growth of 
only two per cent, bringing the 
total guess of recreational craft 
In use to 8.025,000.

But from personal observation, 
the total numbez of pleasure hours 
afloat enjoyed by:-American fam
ilies appeared to ^  unlimited,

Rocca, Von Hess 
Top Hartford Card

H a r t f o r d—Karl Von Hess, a 
throw-back 4°  the days of Nazi 
thought of a super race, has the 
monumental task of . trying to 
prove that only Germany could pro
duce the superman in his IVesday 
night battle with Antonlno Rocca.

Nothing Infuriates the proud 
Prussian more than .to be Held up 
to ridicule, and when he tangles 
Tuesday with Rocca In the feature 
match of a wrestling show Foot 
Guard Hall he tangles with toe best 
of tormentors.

For the acrobatic Antonlno will 
love slapping this pompous foe in 
the face witli one, nf his unshod 
feet. One ban visualize Von Hess 
going into a maniacal rage under 
s^ch provocation; and see Rocca 
6o'ftie,.back with his other foot to 
cuff him on the mouth. Or to whip 
through a series of cartwheels and 
gently flip his -feet in Karl's kisser.

Puerto Rifan. champ Tito. Car- 
reon face4f Mexico's Miguel Torres 
in a semi-final bout. Other match- 
cs: Tiger Jack Vahsky vs. 
Jacoba; Angelo' Savoldi vs. Bob’ 
Boyer; Pete Sanches'vs. Tony Mar- 
tlnelli.

Before Journeying to W etoen- 
fleld, the Indians host Platt of, 
Meriden Tuesday night a t toe 
Arena. If Coach Elgin Zaturaky's 
charges can score a pair of tri
umphs then they -wUl deadlock 
Wethetofield for first place. Shotfld 
they loses either 6r both of this 
week’s encounters, toe Indians’ 
CCIL title hopes will be consider- 
aby dimmed. Wethersfield Is i^e  
Tuesday.

Bearden Sidelined 
With stellar playmaker k^ike 

Reardon sidelined indefinitely with 
a ligament tear jhi his right knee, 
the Indians will be looking even 
more to their top point producer 
Steve MoAdam who has pumped 
home 160 points in eight games 
tola winter. McAdam will probably 
team with Tony Morianos In the 
backcourt for the Indians. Dave 
White- is toe Indians’ second best 
scorer with 79 points.

Reardon will definitely not start 
the Platt game and is a question 
mark for the Wethersfield en
counter. Heat treatments are being 
applied to Reardon’s kne’e and it is 
not known when he udll be ready 
for action again.

While most of toe lipiellght will 
be on . Manchester’s ' basketball 
team, other schoolboy quintets 
slated to play this week are Rock- 
ylllei Chgney Tech and RHAM. AU 
Orinraretoaoked for two games. *' 

OENTBAL VALLEY 
CONFERENCE

W. L.. Pct.^IlGm s.

Hawks won toe ball game, the Cel
tics drew the blood, toe fans sat on 
their hands and Auerbach kept 
pace with all.

That’s toe story of yesterday’s 
nationally televised National Bas
ketball Association game between 
the St. Louis Hawks, Western Di
vision leaders, and the Boston Cel
tics, Basteru Pivision rulers.

The Hawks came out on top by a 
whopping 133-104 margin. The de
feat was one of the worst ever suf
fered by the Celtics.

With 2:37 left in the first half, 
someone—stUl unidentified—w a l- 
loped Hawk ace Bob Pettit. He suf- 
tered a 1 1/2-inch grash alongside 
his left eye and had to retire for 
repairs.

Lead AU the Way
At toe time, the Hawks were in 

front, 54-47. Pettit, up to that point 
had grabbed off 18 r e b o u n d s .  
Woody SauldOberiy took over for 
him and did a fine Job. Pettit re
turned in toe third quarter arid by 
that time his mates had built up an 
83-72 margin. They stayed in front 
the rest of the way.

The la it time the Celtics showed

Pollsters Missed Boat on Yale, 
Easily One of Nation’s Greats

\ '
SKIP OLANDEB

Portland . . . . 4
Avon . . . . . , , - .3 .
Cromwell . . .3  
Bacon Acad. 3 
BHAM . . . . . . 2
Rocky HUl .,1  
E. Hampton 0

■The foot. Guard Hall box office 
wlirTre -open all day Tuesday for 
the sale of tickets or reservations.

Hockey at a Glance
Sunday’s ilteaulta 

. National League
New York 4, Montreal 2.

. Chicago 6, ’teronto 1.
Detroit, 5, Bteton 3.

American League 
Buffalo S.-Hersh^y 1.
Springfield 3, Providence 2. 
Rochester 4, Cleveland 2.

Baatotn Leaaoa 
’Johnstown 4, Greens-.oro 8. v. 
New Haven 6, Clinton 4. 
PhUadelphia 2, New York 1.

AU-Xmerica halfback Joe Sjellino 
of Navy scored live touchdowaa In 
.three gomes against Army. .

Plainville . .  
Southington .3 
Farinington .4 
Newington ..3  
Middletown ,.3  
Glastonbury .2 
Windsor . . . .1  

. . 0 .

1. 000 '
1.000
;867
.500
.500
.500
.200
.000

game loa-’Trying to break a five-gi 
Ing streak will be Coach John Can- 
avari’s RockvlUe (2-8) shboters. 
’The Rams have ruij out of gas In 
several of th .Ir. recent games de
spite a fairly well-balanced attack 
which shows tluree players over 
100-point mark for the eeoaon. 
Skip Olander is the pecereettar 
Vdth 186 tallies foUowed DU^ 
Soranno 121 and Bernle .ArOMvy 
117. ’Tueaday the Roms visit Ijlla- 
dletown end Friday play a t Glaa-
tonbuiy.

‘Bf-Sqnaoera’ Top so  
’Two games under the .1

Soorare 
500 mark 

for the "season. Coach Tony P ’A® 
igona’S .Cheney Tedh (2A) eboeteni 
wlU be trying to get on ah even 
ked as they boat Rocky HUl a t  the 
Armory Wedhesdsy and yleit Hart
ford to play Holy ’Trinity Friday. 
’The two "M-Squaders” Tom MUio- 
leit (110) and BlU McMullln (84) 
ore the R69|i«n top Morat*.

CHAB’TEB OAK CONFERENCE 
Soathern Division

W, L. PcL AllGms. 
0 
0

1.000 
1 . 0 0 0  

, .eOo 
I .600

.400

.167

.000

Pacing RHAM’s  (5-4) quintet iri. 
■the, scoring department , are Jeff 
l^ s tr id e  (105), Dick Farley (104) 
and Alex .Bishop (92); ’Tuesday tl^e 
Sachems' play., host to Windham 
Tech and. F^day visit A'voii.'

Successful in its .first meet of 
toe season a t New London, Coach 
Dick Sollanrik’s swimming team 
was slated t o . visit Meriden this 
afternoon to  face P latt High. Fri
day toe Indian natatora 'hoat to® 
other Meriden. team, Maloney at 
the high school pool. -

Slated for three matches this 
week is Manchester-High’s -r if la  
team. ’Today toe Indians were 
scheduled to entertain Wllbraham 
Academy, Tliursday the local 
shooten visit Avon Old Farms and 
Friday Coach Gil Hunt’s riflemen 
Journey to Hamden to face peren
nially strong Hamden High, No 
report was turned in on the Indians 
scheduled match. wlth,Notre Dame 
laat Fridky. .

BRITISH AMERICAN CLUB

Dart League 
(Second Round)

Llnfleld . .  
CelUc
Anenal . .
Portadown
Blackpool
Ballytoena
Rangers
Olenavon

e e e e s s (

• e a e e e e t
• eeas4e.ee

W. L. Pet.
. . .6 0 1.000
..*.4 1 .800
. . .3 2 .600
. . .3 2 .600
. . .2 3 .400
. . .2 3 .400
. . .1 4 .200
. . .0 5 .000

WBiBHIiND nO H TS
New York—Carmen B ite I I lo ,  

169 1/2, Cknastota, N.T., outpoint- 
ed'OMpsr Ortega, 149 1/2, Mexicp, 
Ilf. 1

Ha’vanor-HlpiUUo Linares, 169, 
Cuba,' o u t p o i n t e d  Paul Dial, 
187 l A  Cuba. 12. ^

FALL GUY—Taking a turn for the worse, six-feet-two, 
240-pound Jack Schaff tumbles for 118-pound Betty 
Snelling. Miss SneUing, five-feet-four-and-^half, is a 
dental technician who gives judo instruction in her spare 
time, ^ h aff, who is taking this shoulder throw at the 
Indianapolis Young Men’s Christian Association, is 
qualified to weqr the black belt awarded to advanced 
students of the sport.

N e w  Y o rk , Jan. 9 (/P)—Thef up in S t  Louis, the epectatore came

By HARRY GRAYSON
Before the pros and toe senior 

bowlers pack away toe football 
season for go^d there should be 
one last chance to take issue with 
those who rate toe college teanu.

Dial-twirling a fuU program of 
holiday bowl games confirmed my 
belief that the pollster^—writers 
and coaching ■varleUris a lik e -  
skulled’ one by not giving proper 
consideration to Jordan OHvar’s 
Yales. Not listing toe Boola 
Boolas In toe top 10 strikes me as 
toe fumble of the year.

Prom what I  saw the .Bowl per- 
foimanceS, toe Blues could have 
belM  every team but two. In the 
holiday warfare: Missouri and 
Washirigton. T h a t, leaves them 
superior, In my book, to a lot of 
high-rankers. Including Minne
sota, Navy and Mississippi.

The pollsters apparently dls-- 
missed the Ivy Leaguers because 
of the qualitv of their opoosltfon. 
True, the Blues d'dri’t have a 
rough wav to. go. But what the 
voters didn’t  take j(^to account 
was toe real power and class. 
XMlvsu's kids sh'oWiSd Irî " 
their foes along the route to .the 
first perfect "Ifale season since 
1923. ^ '  ~.v .

No dose Gomes - ■ •
They> never played a close one. 

’The record probably would show 
the regulars seldom worked more 
than 30 minutes a game, ’The 
forthright Ollvar told me his club 

I^have run up 60 or 60 points 
many of his foes, and- "could 

have easily handled most of the 
clubs ranked'in the pools’, top 10.” 

Tm forced to believe him. I 
saw them three times. True, thl4 
was not a'tybieal Ivy Leaigue club. 
’The backfieid of Singleton, Muller, 
Wolf and Blancbard was as good 

unit aa you’ll find. And there 
were authenUc Big Ten-type line
men. In Bennv Balme. Mike Pyle 
and Haixly Will. "I wish we could 
have played one more game,” 
Ollvar liinted lomewnat WtetfuUy. 
"A bowl game. I  think we’d have 
forever destroyed the itiyth that 
seriously educated boys can’t  play 
foothaU.”

Mention of the IVlea brings to 
mind the great book mrltten by 
Col. Bari Blalk. the ex-Army 
coach. “You’ve (lot to Pay the 
price” essentially is tha faidnat- 
ing story ̂  Army football, and 
Also contains.. the Colonsl’s  vitw

equipped with plenty of eg n . ’This 
time they cemflned themsdves to 
cheering toe locals on.

Boston Coach Red Auerbach had 
only one t e c h n i c a l  foul called 
agMnst him.

Cliff Hagan was high man for 
toe winners with 37 points, while 
Sam Jones had 24 for Boston.

In the other two league games 
yesterday, the Syracuse Nationals 
turned back toe Detroit Platons, 
138-115, and the New York Nicker- 
bockers nipped the Philadelphia 
Warriors, 12W19.

Third Period Exploaka
’The Nats broke a 60-all halftime 

deadlock smd exploded in the third 
period with Dolph Schayea lead
ing the drive. He hit on seven of 10 
shots from the flogr during the 
splurge. Dick. Barnett had 86 
points to lead Syracuse.

’The Knicks’ victory was their 
third in a  row. ’Ihey also beat Syra- 
cuse-Saturday night, 120-117. ‘Die 
Knicks rushed into the lead over, 
toe Warriors In the third period. 
At one stage, they scored 18 points 
while holding Philadelphia to two. 
Dick Garmaker and Willie Naulls y 
led the rally.

fo t  toe cribbing scandal involving 
West Point gridders a few years 
back. But in It Blalk, now a  high- 
powered business executive, also 
slaps a t tob inconsistencies of Ivy 
League policy. Himself a former 
Ivy coach (Dartmouth), m«nc. 
knows what he’s talking about 

He thinks the devaluation "(he 
prefers this word to de-emphasls) Of 
football by the Ivy presidents Jn 
1953 was contrary to good educa
tional practices., "You can’t  down
grade a production attitude without 
downgrading the product and the 
public's opinion of the product,’’ 
says Blalk .so rightly.

Student-AWetes
The Ivies bring in superior etu- 

dent-athletes, but it foUows that 
they need as much if not more in
structional time, grid-wlsq, than 
toe hard-noises who go elsewhere.
• But Instead of providing this time 

in toe form of spring drills, they 
took It away. Too much time spent" 
on football, sniffed toe educators. 
Sheer nonsense, scoffs Red Blalk. 
Less time is spent on football than ■ 
Just about any other varsity sport. 
BasketbaU starts In mid-October 
and lasts till mid-March. Trackmen 
Teport ta Octoberltod go torJfiiieT 
Wrestlers spend four months on 
toe mat, swimmers six months-to 
the tank. —^

Footbsiu Is fa  jitoe-week seasem 
to toe, faU, "and toe Iiry educators 
won’t give > m  the really vital 20 
days to the eprtog, «s allotted by 
the N.C.A.A. 1

Eveiy coach knoWs his club Is 
molded to April, not to September.

Blalk has some tidy and truthful 
things to say to "You’ve Got to 
Pay the Price.” EducatlonaUy as- 
well as athletically. Every high 
School boy. athlete or not, with an 
eye on college, should read It,

And so should the poUsters, if 
only to give them a better idem of 
toe caliber of the team turned d b t. 
by Jordan OUver under severe hia- 
dlcaps.

Strengthen Lead
New Haven, Jan, 9 VPf—T w o ' 

wediend ’victories over -the Clin
ton Cmnets ha've atrengtheiied the 
New Hayen Blades’ hold on first 
p la c e d  the Noiteerh Division of 
the Eastern Hockey League. The 
Blades broke loose with four last- 
period goals a t (Jltoton, N.T» Ite * 
urday night, wtontog 8-8, and fC- 
lowed through ■wlUtla 8-4 victor, 
ovw. the Gcanata here laat idgbt.
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Herald Angle
EARL YOST-

fipertt Rditor

Sunday *
: New Year’a bay, 1961. My head 

waa clear, , as sxpeotod, ths cokes 
I  had 'the night before were as 
potent aa ever. .  .No better way to 
s ta rt the new year than by going 
to  bhqrctr and my family joined me 
for a  mld-momtog M oss.. .Inclem- 

I  ent wieather forced cancellation of 
scheduled ice. skatiiig trip with 

^  my family and os a aubstitute I 
m  turned ,to teevee, the' American
^  Football League championship
,-| gams between Houston and hoa
;pl Angelea. The AFL is a  long way 

under the caliber ot the National 
1  L eo^e, this fact obvious to all 
I  viewers. However, if the rich mll- 
I llohaifes who own AFL franchises 

can hold It, to due time, perhaps 
three to five yeare, the NFL will 

' ( have a battle on its hands for 
I patronag^ a t thb bucks ofllce.

Monday
lla y  away from the regular 

( work beat.and It was weU spent,
 ̂ for the most port, ilespite the cold 

stares from my wife and oldest 
son, Reed, who don't particularly 

i like fbotbaU, teevee version.. .I
I compromlsad after lunch and
. agTM  to go ice' skating but after

checking several ponds and found 
the Ice rough I  wound up in front 
of my teevee set just to time to 

'(■ see the first" touchdown" in the
j Navy-Missourl Orange Bowl game.
] This game I  stayed with, except

fof’halfttoiA when I  turned to toe 
,j Sirgar Bowl for the Mlsslssippi-
I „ Rice action. Joe Belltoo, everyone’s 
4 All-America, was just another guy

named Joer against the rugged 
* Missouri line as the Tigers won, 

24-14. .'Voice of the Yankees, .Mel 
Allen, handled the Rose Bowl 
play-by-play and did an excellent 
job, ’Washington upsetting Mtone- 
sota, .21-7. I  ptekei only two 
games, taking Navy and MlnnS' 
sots. Another hxmdred misses 
and n i  be placed on the waiting 
list for membership to Bob Steele’s 
exclusive Wrong Pick Club..Once 
football, ended for the day, and 
early evening, I  rejoined my fam- 

. fly. ----

teacher and coach of Moncheater 
Hlgfa’a rifle team. Each ojn. after 
a  match, complete results ore 
neatly typed by Hunt and deliv
ered to the desk, thus Insuring 
fine coverage for the shooters
Amy Pirkey was a  caller, aseking 
to drum up enough interest to 
form a  women’s doubles bowling

Tueeday
Phimed Joe McKenney, publicity, 

director of toe Boston Red Sox, and 
we talked baseball, naturally. All 
was well, the former Boston Red 

' Sox tub thumper reported and 
after I  hung up, a bulletin was re. 
eeived that Frank Lane had quit 
as-general manager of the Cleve
land Indians and had accepted a 
similar post with Kansas (Jity. 
Never a dull moment when Lane is 
around. Hie Ml-Star baseball game 
at Fenway Park this summer will 
be on Monday, July 3L Confirma
tion of tois date was one reason for 
my call to McKenney. Tickets, not 
yet available, will be at a  prem- 
.ium ..  Camping lescrvaUans must 
be made eariy a t  Nickerson State 
Park oh '^--pe Clod, and I  Jotted 
down tr 'ferred dates this a.m. 
and fo: :d a  letter. Applica
tions be. accepted Jan. 1. As I 
have said before, this is toe finest 
park of many toatjye have stayed 

. a t  during our summer camping 
trips .. Jeff Koelsch, bock from 
viewing the Holiday Basketball 
Toumament finals a t Madison 
Square Garden, dropped off the 
souvenir program and sung toe 
praises of Jerry Lucas, Ohio State 
great . . Cheshire was my desttoa- 

''uan at noon, this being toe day the 
tickets were distributed for the 

’’Gold Key Dinner on Jan. 23 at toe 
Waverly Inn. My allotment was cut 
considerably, aa were other papers, 
and my Job now will be to try and 
keep as many men happy as poa- 
sfble, no small order as far as GMd 
Key ticket holders are concerned 
-..Stopped at Meridan en route 
home, talked basketball ■with Ben
ny Zajac of Meriden’s Platt High, 
Burr Carlson of Bristol Eastern 

'and Fran Getsaler, WUHmantic 
Teachers College coach.

Wednesday
“Don4 forget me,” Earle Clif

ford reported, ‘T stUl want two 
Gold Key Dinner tlckeU, one for

- A rt Knbfla.” TIcketa will be forth 
coming, Earle and Art holding the

- honor of having attended more 
Key Dinners than anyone to Mkn- 
chester.. .Early arrival a t toe

..desk, 7:45—early for some, late 
ofbr others—waa GH Hmit, fine

league a t the Holiday lanes. Mrs. 
Pirttey Is a  member of the day
time staff a t the lanes.. .Another 
caller was Dr, Ray Moozer, who 
talked UConn basketball, the 
FoMham alumnus being a Husky 
hoop fan for years as wen as a 
close friend of Coach Hugh Greer.

. .Harvey King reported to an of
fice visit that he didn't have time 
for Monday noon volleyball games 
« t the 'T because of the pressure 
’Of business.. .Motored to Central 
fiCate College to New Britain a t 
night where Leo Cyr helped-i 
trai whip Wtlllmantlc.^ 99-79. Cyr 
netting 12 points. Fran GeUsler, 
former local teacher and Central 
grad, is in the process of rebuild
ing a t Willimantic. Among the 
gte>e atatiaticians' was Dave 
Turklngton, former Central play
er, frem Manchester. ^

Thuxfidfly
Visitor’s Day, an abundance of 

personal' < callers. Including Flo 
Kloter, vrtth bowling Items of in
terest. WaUy Fortin of the Rec 
Department who reported the f&ll 
East Bide Rec facilities would be 
ready next week for the remain
ing winter months, and Tom Ma
son, a bowling secretary’s (his 
wife) errand man. All airived^bt 
the same tim e ... Numerous 
of-town callers, several fro i^  fel-,i 
low w riters.. .  All correspoMence 
waa checked and answ er^ 'before 
1 departed for points w est.. .  At 
night I  was part of a volleyball 
lesson a t the IVeat Side, Rec, IValt 
Dobek’a New Britain team prov 
tog too strong for Watkins’ Rec 
League entry. The \rlsltors. State 
champs the past four years, had 
just too many spikers — four — 
and all around team play. The 
result after seven games was six 
to one. New Britain.

Friday
Ski Editor Dutch Fogarty visit-, 

ed bright and early, anxious to 
look over the New England ski 
forecast for the weekend. The 
Manchester fireman has caught 
toe OM "bug” and la the sports 
biggest booster to the area . . Not 
even National Football League ac
tion on teevee would keep Fogarty 
away from the snow elopes . . 
Florist Geoige Krause stopped to 
pick up his Gold Key tickets, his 
order being shaved due to the cut 
in allotment for Manchester . . 
Welcome visitor was Pat Bolduc, 
■who has been doing great work at 
the Courant, and we discussed the 
sports of the season . .  Caller each 
a.m. is Mrs. Klotzr of the Park 
Department, relaying the Ice skat
ing conditions a t the supervised 
town areas . . Short trip on the 
night schedule, Ellsworth High to 
South Windsor, and I enjoyed 
talking' baaketbcdl with Hugh 
Greer, fine UConn coa<to, '«dio 
went from  Ellsworth to Storrs, 
and Fran Geisaler of WlUimantic 
Teachers. Home a t an early hour, 
for a  change . . Boxtog inttructof 
Tonuny O'Neil reported he would 
take two boys to the Neyi England 
G<to)en Gloves In Lowell, Mass., 
later this month, hlf aon. Jack 
and Tony Kubajwk, both 135- 
pounders. O’Neil conducts weekly 
classes a t the Community Y.

Saturday
Smiling Herb Bissell stopped to 

say hello. The veteran sports an 
thusiast Is back to town — rince 
before Christmas — and looks 

jpreat... .Work waa cdmpleted at 
an early hour, thanks, to an eariy 
start and I  was homeward bound 
by late m orning..-I passed up 
skating with family and Instead 
rested up for an ofllciattog date at 
Wesleyan at night by watching the 
North-South All-Star football 
game on video. . .  Jim Muriray waa 
my partner at night as Wesleyan 
defeated Middlebury on the bas
ketball floor, both teams being 
sub-par, play ragged .for the most 
part due to Inactivity dultog the 
Hdllday season.

Jim Gl e n n e y  
Sets Hot Pace 
In  80-62 W in

Taking over undisputed 
lossession of first place in the 
Farmington Valley League is 

Coach Tom Ctenran's Greeh 
: danor quintet. While the Silk 
City shooters were thrashing/ 
the White Eagles of Mlddletow^ 
80-6'2, a t Verploficlt School, Plato- 
■vllle waa upset by Wethersfield, 
73-52. P lo to '^e  and Green lu n o r  
had been deadlocked for the top 
nmg going into Sunday’f^ games 
with identical 3-0 recori'

Pacing the Manormeil to their 
fourth consecutive tr ii^ p h  of toe 
season were Jim Glenney, Buzz 

Dan :^ to .  Glenney 
Jiooped 19 points.tocluding a bril- 
4 lw t  nine for 10 a t the free throw 

line. Keeney tallied 15 points and 
caged seven fleM goals while Dan 
Piiko registered 14 points on four 
baskets an d / six of seven free 
throws.

/
/

L ^  AU the Way 
Grean Manor rolled to a 20-16 

first p ^ o d  advantage and in
creased^ its margin steadily the 
rest Of the way. The victors were 
In front by 13 points, 43-30, at 
halftime, and increased the lead to 
20' points, 60-40, a t the end of 
three periods.

Poor foul shooting spoiled what
ever chance Middletown had of 
staying in contention. The 'White 
Eagles missed 18 of 40 free throws 
while Manchester converted 22 of 
28 shots at the foul stripe. Man 
cheater held a huge, 29-20, edge in 
field goals.

Scoring honors w ent to the vls- 
itora M att Gayeeki with 27 points 
on t e  baskets and seven free 
throws.

Ones IfsMr <M>
P B
4 BuUciu ............................2
3 Fortin ........................... 1
6 Kohen .................   3
2 Glenney ..................   6
* Keeney .........................  7

Bunce .................   3Horiarty .......................  3
Dom Pinto ..................  0
Bolapd .........................  2

4 Dsn Pinto .........    4
»  Totals .......................  29

Mlddlslowa («2I 
B

.Gayeski .....................  10
Helfant .........................  0Bastora .......................  5
Hanford .......................  2
Brizzman ....................  1
Pierce .................    1
Sadlowskl .........    1
Moore .............  0

21 ToUla^.........................  20Score at halt: 43-30 Green Manor.

Terry E^wneM 
Boxes ^ tid er  
Foi- NBA Title

T o  COP!£ I 
BRILLIANT

ALL-F /9B fJC t-4  
4./NE O F TUB. 
C A N A W E r r S .,

/ T
W O U LtiN 'T
n b l P  t o  u n d e r 
s t a n d  iV H A T  

Tu b Y'RE SA V /N & -

Montreal Line After All-Time Scoring Mark

■r pt*.
3-2 6
0-1 2
1-1 7
9-10 19
1-1 16
1-1 7
(M) 4(M) 0
2-6 6
S-7 14

80
r  Pin.
7-9 27
3-3 3
2-7 12
0-2 4
3-6 54-8 6
(M3 2
3-6 3

62

New York (NEA)—It is1 
the ambition of every Canadi
an kid some day to play with 
the Canadiens, perennial 
world champions and the Yan
kees of hockey.

So you can imagine how Guy 
Gendron felt the laat week of No
vember when he waa kicked up 
the entire flight of stairs from 
last-place Boston to Montreal, 
front running as usual in the glide 
to toelr sixth consecutive Nation
al Hockey League title.

All that and playing on an all- 
French line with Jean Beliveau 
and Boom Boom (what a  nick
name!) Geoflrion.

’’Pinch me,” says Smitty, as he 
is called, Gendron. "I can’t  believe 
it yet.”

Although he scored 24 goals for 
toe Bruins last season, Gendron,

left-handed shooting left wihg.i^successor -to Maurice The Rocket^ able to the three balloarrylng
got off poorly this winter. As the ................................ ' '
New York Bangers! inass did be
fore it, the Boston brain trust 
grew disenebanted ■with the little 
guy’s (five-nine and 157 pounds) 
performance.

For all his acrappiness and abil
ity to score, Gendron didn’t appear 
to be the brightest forward In 
the glistening game. He seemed 
to have a strange complex In 
doubting that he was formidable 
enough to play In the fastest com
pany. He didn't make toe good 
pass. He continued to collect too 
many cheap penalties.

Got Lucky
But Gendron suddenly got lucky 

the night he joined the Habitants, 
stressing the fact that it isn’t  dif-. 
flcult to be touched by a. magic 
wand when you’re playing with 
Beliveau and Bernard Geoffrion,

Richard as hockey’s greatest scor
er. The night Gendron reported at 
toe Montreal Forum Dec. 1 he 
banged in the ■winning goal against 
the challenging Toronto Maple 
Leafs. That exceeded his total 
output during the first 24 .games 
of the aeason wi-th the Bruins In 
the bargain- basement.

Now the line of Beliveau, tlen- 
dron and Geoffrion, jabbering to 
one another in French, is taking 
dead aim atjtoe all-time record of 
goals scored in a season—105. 
That numbw waa hung up in 50 
games In the war year of 1944-45 
by th® celebrated Canadiens trio of 
The Rocket Richard, setting the 
individual mark a t 50, and Toe 
Blake and Elmer Lach. There were 
some inferior athletes in opposing 
lineups, but the abbreviated sched
ule evened things up. -

The line in hockey is compar-

backa in football and the third, 
fourth and fifth-place batting or
ders in baseball. They are paid to
score.

With a little more than half of 
the season gone, toe line of Bel
iveau, Gendron (suddenly trans
fo rm ^ into a little wind^U) and 
the fearsome Geoffrion, who now 
collects a«$100 bonus every time 
he hits, is-slightly below the 100- 
goal pace.

The Canadiens have a second 
line of little less stature. The sec
ond shift Is composed of Dickie 
Moore, seeking his third leag;ue 
scoring championship, Henri Rich
ard and Marcel Bonin.

The principal difference in the 
two attacking forces in. that Coach 
Toe Blake switches one man.

• This gives you a rough Idea of 
Jet how rugged the Canadiens are

Thomas Atcaits Secouji Chance 
With Russian High Jum pAcf

Boston Jan. 9 John Thom-ftered college coat him the Olympic 
__'imM medal After clearlns' 714.gold medal. After clearing 7 ^ , 

Thomas missed 7-1 which was 
made by the Ruasian pair of Rob
ert Shavladkadze and, 'Vsderiy 
Brumel.

_ _____________ _ _ Thomas, a t 19, is a leading ex-
4 or-^Via^^^^iSi»*tllMtie "telephone I pohent of diplomacy by amateur

_  clicking off those seven-foot 
high jumps again, eagerly awaits 

.,-onother crack a t the Russians and 
may get It sooner than he hoped. 

,  Tn fact the Russiane are look- 
. tog for the BMton University jun-

from 'Moscow.
The story of this hunt from 4,- 

800 miles away came out today 
' following Thomas’ 50th and 51st 
leapt Of sevfn feet or more In less 

!ithan two years.
Thomaa cleared T-H-on the sec- 

ond tnr, 7-1% on tne first, then 
mUsed three efforts to tie his In
door mark of 7-2% In a  dual meet 
• t  Dartmouto Saturday. Prior to 

r th a t he won k  heat and the finals 
.4n the 45-yafd high hurdleji.

« Thomaa revealed that M osew 
has been placing calls twice dally 

't o  him fo r a  week but so far the 
'‘'■Russians haven’t  made connec- 
' tlons. The' calls (it's seven 
'Inurs later to Moacow) corfie be
fore John arrives at school or 
while he’s in class.

The AAU Is trying to get I ^ -  
■ian high jumpere to te# United 
Btatea for some of the winter 
meets.' Is the call A challenge from 

■ the Reds ? An invllatlon for 
"Thomas to cibmpete in Russia? O f 
! jtu - anoUier w vlet publication 
' delving tato the secrete of Thom- 
'm r  conaietencyr

"I don’t  know but when I 
finally get to talk to them Fm go- 

' tog to do my best tO see If tMy 
aren’t  M d  over aoM  Jumpera for
t l te 'lB w r  iBioote,* Thomto

jelm h oBljr defeat stooe h* en-

athletea.
, “America’a athletes.oouM be her 
best represenitative if we were giv
en a  chance,” John says. ‘/When 
we met and visited Soviet athletee 
during the Olympics nobody ever 
mentioMd national iasues or poli
tics. we talked about sports, girls 
and food.”

Thomaa bos Mt oa bis goal qual
ifying for the summer meet In 
Moscow between toe United States 
and Russia.

Hia Immediitte problem: Exam- 
toatlona which will permit him lit
tle practice before his next ap
pearance a t the Knights of Column 
twa meet here Saturday. ^

---^ ----:---- :-------  , I

Tankers Triumph 
In Opening Meet

Capturing first place in all but 
two events. Manchester High’s 
swimming team successfully open
ed. its 1961 season with a 64-23 
victory a t New London Friday 
afternoon. The well balanced 
Indians’ squad also placed eecond 
In six of the eight events which 
they won.

Individual winners for the vic
tors were Scott Hurl (200-yard 
free-style), Karl Then (40-yard 
freestyle), Paul Smith (160-yard 
Individual medley), Fred Kostenko 
(diving), Lance Stewart (IQO-yard 
butterfly), Jim Hunter (100-yard 
freestyle). and Ivan Wasaliff (100- 
yard breast-stroke). Both Then 
and IVasaUff ate only sophomorea 
while the other blue ribbon vrin- 
ners are senlora

Snltleae Swimmer
While the Indians did not have 

an individual double-winner. Then 
swam the final leg on the winhing 
160-yard freestyle relay leant. 
Swimming with Then to the relay 
event were Bud Trotter, Jerry Mil
ler and Doug Korner.

Credit for 'preeeverahee must 
go to the Indians' Matt Neill. Com
peting In the 200-yard freestyle 
event, the young aophomore had 
his suit fall off. after the second 
lap" but, after a short delay when 
he was confused and didn’t  know 
what to do, Nelli resumed swim
ming and managed to capture sec
ond place honors in his 'specialty.

The summery:
160-yard medley relay; 1; New Lon

don (Snooks, McLazan, Frl(dc. TuthiU). Time, 1:81.3.
freestyle: 1. Hurl (M). 2. 

Nell (M). 3. CMclo (NL). Time, i;04. „40-yard freesiyie: 1. Then (m . 2. 
Jtorner (M), 3. Bltzood (NL). Time,

i^yard lodlvidiual medley;' 1. Smith (M>, 3. Maher (M) but waa disqualified, 
3. Larrabee (NL). Time. 2:39.

Dlvlnz: 1. Kostenko (M). 2. Chokas 
(M^ 3. BlUy (NL). JWInninz points,

iooi-yard butterfly; 1. Stewart. (M). S’. Hoursnn (M), 3 Frick (NL). Time, itisTi, K
: 100-yard freestyle; 1. Hunter (M), 

2̂  ^Hurl (M)i 8. Tuthlll (NL). Time,
iooi-yard backstroke';'!. Snooks (NL) 

2. Heins (M), 3.̂  to ltb  (M)). Time. 
1;01.6. (New New London Htzh school record).

100-yard breaststroke; 1. Wasaliff 
(M), 2. Hurry (M), 3. HcLyman (NL). 
Time. 1;19.8.

160-yard freestyle relay: T. Manches
ter (Trotter, Miller. Ki 
Time, 1:23.8.

BOWLING
BEAUTY

.  iR
By DEE FUBCELLO 

AMF Staff of ChamplonB
The pushaway on the first step 

to the foul line is often termed by 
professional Instructors point of no 
return.

A mietake here will almc»t cer
tainly reault in a b(x>-boo.

The error that most girls make 
here Is not moving the ball soon 
enough. They wait until they have 
reached the second or third irtep be
fore getting the ball in motion. As 
they near toe foul line, they try to 
force the ball through by sheer arm 
power. Timing is ruined.

No Second Guessing'
Boston Un—DuringYbe dyalUng of 

American League players to. stock 
the new Loa Angeles and Washing
ton teams (or the 1961 season, gen
eral manager Fred' Haney of toe 
Los Angelea Angela told Manager 
BUl Rlgney he could count on two 
things. "XTl never oecond gqiaa 
him,’’ Honey soM.” I  also assured 
him h« would never get .fired to 
mlil-seaaon. "  ‘Ctosb I don’t 
if 1 con manage under tooee 
fiana,’ RIlPBay told n a .” Boa- 
elseo fired tfifney last eu 
with tha Olohta to oecond i^aee.

lller, Korner, Then),

Harney Stroke Leader 
With One Round Left

Los Angeles, Jan. 9 (/P>—The |45,000 Los Angeles Oj^n 
Golf Tournament reached the show-down stage today with 
Paul Harney leading the procession. Harney was the first to 
admit that his lead was a risky on̂ e—just one stroke iii front 
as the final 18 holes got iuiderway.<^----------------------------------------------

The immediate target was the
$7,500 first money f(>r the winner, Tom Aaron were grouped at

Player, Eric Monti, Jim Ferree
Sure, I wish I had A few more 

strokes’ leeway,” aald the 31-year- 
old professional from Worcester, 
Mass.

Harney took over the lead Sat
urday with his second Straight 68 
for 136, and clung tenaciously to 
the lead ivith a par 71 yesterday.

The site is the 7,131-yard, par 
36-35-71 Rancho Municipal golf 
course, by now pretty well bat
tered and rough.

Nearest Challengers
Harney's nearest • challengers 

were Lionel Hebert, a former Na
tional PGA champion and brother 
of toe 1960 _PGA champion. Jay: 
Bob Rosburg, no stranger to toe 
tournament trails, and Bob Goal- 
by, a clean-hlttlng young man who 
closed out the .1960 season with a 
win In the &oral Gables, Fla., 
Open.

Rosburg shot a 68, Hebert a 70 
and Goalby a 71 for their 208 
position.

Two .strokes behind the leader 
were ex-U.S. Champion Billy Cas
per Jr., and two relative dark- 
horses, Bob Gajda a club pro from 
Bloomfield Hills, Mich., and 25- 
year-old -4Tommy Jacobs, pro for 
the stylish Bermuda Dunes Coun
try Club in the Palm Springs area.

Crammed, . in brackets within 
five strikes of Harney wer(iii other 
dangerous threats. Included were 
Art-Wall Jr., Ken 'Venturi and Ted 
Kroll, In the 211 group. Gary

Bowling
PARKAI

Bolton Lake . . . .
P A G  Driver’s . . . . . . 4
Aceto A .Sylvester . . .  .4
Noosiff Arms ...........,.3
Dick's Atlantic ....,^ .1
Green M anor................0
PAG Freight .............. 0
Mon. Rug ......................0

W. U 
.4 0

PcL
1.000
1.000
1.000

.750

.250

.000
.000
.000

Shoring f in t  place after the firet 
week of the second rounjl fit play 
are Bolton Lake, PAG Drivers and 
Aeeto A Sylvester. All. three scored 
4-0 victories, .A  

T<m bowlers tomi 
van 245—883, George Fratus 210— 
564, Pete Kondra 232—664, Roland 
Lestege 202—656„ Tiny Fockett 
653, Jack linnell M2, A1 Lavigne 
201.
W M T SIPB 

First half honoi 
cine ond„WlU Fide. 
44 gomei for a 
BriiMt OoKmon

DOUBUG8
went to Alu- 
ey won Si of 
I percentage. 
‘ and Ruth

Warner 112 Kqirped bowlers.

Push Ball with Both Hands
As you. take the first step with 

the right foot, smoothly push the 
ball away from yotix body with both 
hands. Take a shor^shuffllng step 
here, pushing the bah away only 
as far as the first stej), 10 or 12 
Inches.

The objective is to get the ball 
into a pendulum arc as quickly as 
possible so that It almost swings 
itself. '

210, and Eric Brown of England 
Dutch Harrison and otljers at 212.

Dow Finslerwald, the 1960 win
ner of the Los Angelea fixture, 
rested in the 213 list, while further 
away from the top were such 
players as Cary Mtddlecoff, Billy 
Maxwell, Mason Rudolph, Dave 
Ragan and Julius Boros.

Fall to Qualify
Scores above 218 falM  to qual

ify for today’s field, trimmed to 
63 pros and six amateurs. Among 
those „who failed to qualify 'Iv'ere 
Gene Littler and Tommy ,^ I t .

Harney is now a seasoned Vet
eran of tournament play. A former 
E a s t e r n  Collegiate champion 
while attending Holy Cross, in 
1062, he served in the Navy in 
1953-54.

Then he tamed professional. In 
1957 Harney won toe Flint and 
Montreal Opens, and in 1958 the 
Dorado ' Beach Invitaiti(»\al, . In 
1969 he won the Pensacola Open, 
his fourth and last major vi(rtory.

Married, the father of two 
youngsteis, Harney stands 5-11 
and weidhs but 142 poimds. But 
he is noted for his ■ long hitting 
'abilities—he once outdrove George 
Bayer. Bpt he- is also wicked on 
the greens!

What about today’s pressure 
from a 'field so close on 'his ^eek ?

"I try to play the best I can and 
not try 'to  play against any one 
player;” he . replied.

NEXT; Downswing

HOLIDAY COMMERCIAL 
Standings'

’ W. L. 
Bottloello Nurseries. .15 5
Brown Derby 11.^ 9
hloriarty Bros........... 11 9
Lenox Pharmacy ...1 0  10 
Man. Motors Service. 10 10 
HiUardvUle Lunch . . 9  11
Paul Dodge ................9 11
Man. Motor Sales . . .  5 13

Pet.
.760
.550
.550
.500
.500
.450
.450
.278

Flock of Records Slmttered 
As South Outpointed North

/• mm, ■ ,
Mobile, Ala., Jan. 9 (IP) —• A^handed off to Ed Dyas of Auburn

Bottlccello Nurseries took all 
four p o i n t s  , from HUUardville 
Lunch. The sweep enabled the 
front Vunners to Increase their 
league lead to four foil games.

JAYCEB IBDDOETi 
Tim Haaaett 104 ahd Ernie 

WooUett 101 top the scorers. :

flock of records fell In Saturday’s 
12th' annual Senior Bowl football 
game, but the frenzied windup In 
which the South won 33-26 is what 
the fans will be talking about for 
awhile.

Here's what happened:
The South was leading 26-20 

when Dick Norman of Stanford hit 
Fred Arbanas of Michigan State 
on a’''29-yard paas play to give the 
North the ball at the South 29. On 
the next play, with three minutes 
left In the game, Norman tossed to 
Don Smith of Missouri a t the 15 
and the halfback made it the rest 
of the way on a sparkling run to 
tje the score at 26-26.

Bobby Lauder of Auburn storm
ed through ,thê . line and blocked 
the extra point'try by Stanford’s 
Skip Face.

The South took the follSwiijg 
kickoff but couldn’t  get moving. 
Bobby Walden of Georgia then left 
the North without maneuvering 
room when hts 64-yard punt rolled 
dead'inside the 'Yankee one. 
r  Three line plays brought It only 
to the six and Face punted to the 
North 42 with 19 seconds left.

On the next play quarterback 
Norman Snead of Wake Forebt

<r

then took a lateral 'from Dyas and 
lofted a long paas into the end 
zone.

Georgia's Fred Brown made 
dazzling cat(:h although apparent
ly well covered. The clock showed 
seven seconds left and the South 
led, 32-26. Dyte, holder, of the 
NCAA season’s conversion record 
of 13, then kicked his third extra 
point of the day..

Both Snead and Norman' sur
passed toe Senior Bowl passing 
yardage recorq of 283 set last year 

.by Jack Lee of Clncitmati; Norm'an 
threw .for- 811 yards In completing 
30 of 83 and Snead (or 305 yards on 
16 of 24.

Crespino, a fine pro prospect 
picked up 214 yards—a Senior Bowl 
roconl—!in catching nine passes.

The North lowered by one yard 
the mark for toe least qumber of 
yards rushing ■with only 25.

Snead and Crespmo shared 
henors as the South’s outstanding 
back,. Guard Mike Zleno of VPI was 
chosen top lineman for toe ' S(>uth 
imd Dean, also a  g!uard, was toe 
pick qf the Norto.
. In making their pro debut, each 
member oflhe winning South team 
received $600, each 'North player 
WOO. ^ -r. ■ „ ^

Former Tiger 
Pitching Ace 
Rowe Is Dead

El Dorado, Ark., Jan, 9 (JPi 
— Schoolboy Rowe, the big, 

tough major league pitching 
great of the 1930s, died last 
night at his home here s^ter 
suffering a heart attack.

Baseball records listed his 
age as 48, but his family said 
"Schoolie,” as the players used' 
to call him, was really 61, ,

Rowe, whose real name was 
Lynwooid Thomas, was a sc(nit 
for the Detroit Tigers at the 
time of his death! His major 
league career included nine 
scasons'wlth Detroit, five with 
the Philadelphia Phillies, and 
one with Brooklyn.

He previously had served as 
a coach on the Tigers’ staff 
and'managed In the' Detroit 
minor league system.

Rowe was born in Waco, 
Tex., but grew up in El Do
rado, and here he got the nick
name Schocilboy. As a high 
school kid, he once pitched 
against and beat one of his 
teachers in a semi-pro game. -

The headline in. the El Do
rado Dally News the next 
nforning r e a d ,  "Schoolboy 
Beats Teacher."

And Schoolboy it was. i
Rowe's 15 seasons in the 

majors - saw ,him in , one All- 
Star garhe (1936) and three 
World Series. His lifetime rec
ord in the big league was 158 
victories, 101 defeats. His 
greatest year was;'1934, when 
as a Tiger he won 24 games 
and lost eight. He Was a 19- 
game winner in each of- the 
next two seasons.

He is tied for the American 
League record, fo- most con- 
se<;utive games won in one 
season—16. They' came in 
1934.

In one game of the 1934 
World Series against the St. 
Louis Cardinals, Rowe retired 
22 consecutive batters. But he 
also tied an unenviable series 
record—for most defeats, five.

Hia profesai anal career be
gan in 1932 with Beaumont In 
the Texas Lea’gue. In 1933 he 
(Went up to Detroit and stayed, 
except for 1938 in Beaumont,' 
until 1942 when he Vvas .trad- 
-ed to Brooklyn. He wound up 
the 1942 season in Montreal, 
then went to the Phillies where- 
he completed his major league 
career In 1949.

Rowe retired from the ac
tive ranks in 1951 after-man
aging Williamsport in the 
Eastern League , and pitching 
16 games for the seventh- 

, place club.
He played In the 1934, and 

1940 series, all with Detroit, 
and won two games

Since 1951, he haa coached 
for the Tigers (1954-55) and 
scouted and a t the/ time of 
his death was oqouting In Ar
kansas, ^ulsiana, Mlssiasippl, 
and East Texas.

New York, Jan. 9 <8P) — Temr: 
Downes, a  Briton who learnod ta  
fight In the U.S. Marlhos. feta •  
crack a t Paul Pender’s ploet fit 
the middleweight ohamplonahipl 
Saturday night.

They will' meet Id a  telavtaoA 
bout (ABC-TV, 10 pan.. E8T) a t  
the Boston Arena. Boston and aa 
area 100 miles around the d tp  
will be blacked out of the telecast..

Pender, an underdog In two 
title fights with Sugar Ray Bobln* 
son, is the 11-5 favdrite to beat 
the 24-year-old ex • leatherneck 
from-; London. .j,.

The 30-year-old ex-fireman fMWl , 
e. Mass., won New Tterk- 

Massachusetts and European ree- 
ognition as world champion bp 
outpointing Robinson in Boston 
last Jan. 22. He outpointed the 
aging Sugar Ray again six montbs 
later, winning for the second tlm* 
by a eplit decision, 
r' A pro 11 yean, Pender has a  
37rS-2 record, including 18 kayos.
He quit the ring three times be
cause of broken hands. Downoa, 
the British 160-pound chamiden, 
was taught to box when he aerved 
with the Marines In tha U.8. from 
1954-56.

Learned Lessons Well
Terry learned hia lessons welt 

In nearly four yean  of pro fight
ing — all in England — Doinua 
compiled a  24-6 record, Includtaig 
20 knockouts. He has W(hx six 
straight, including five by kayoes 
and one decision. The bout that 
went the route was his moat Im
portant. He outpointed Joey Glor- 
dello of Philadelphia tn London 
last Oct. 11 and that earned him 
the title shot

If Downes upsets Pender, he / 
will have to give the American a  
return bout within 90 days. ■ If 
Pender wins, he wiD/try to meet 
the vidtor of the fourth ROy Rob- 
inson-Gene FuUmei  ̂ figh t ThOM 
two meet on Feb. 25 for FuUmer’a 
NBA middleweight champlonahlp. 

BoaUio Not SotlBfled 
Carmen Basilio, ex-world welter

weight and middleweight chain'* 
lion, sold he Was not aatlsfled with 
ils 10-round decision over Gospor 
Ortega in Madison Square Qacrden 
Saturday night.

” I was slow an() my timing was 
off,” sai(I Basilio. 'T m  not ootlii- 
fled with my punching. I  wasn’t  
getting my power punches In.

'T finished good. But, after oil, I  
was in with a  welterweight. A mid
dleweight might have hiusaed' ma 
up. But then, you can't fight once 
a year and get the Job done.” 

Basilio came in at 159 1/2, Ilia 
heaviest he ever haa weighed In hia 
13-year ring career. He was sup
posed to get In at 155, and the ex
cess weight earned him an Indef
inite suspension by the New York 
State Athletic Commission.

More than-8,000 .showed up In the 
Garden, about thre^im ea the usual 
turnout of the Saturday night 
fights.

“I’d like to get In with some
body good,” said Basilio. "Maybe 
1 could fill the Garden. But It’s too 
eivly to make a decisitm on What 
I’ll do next” V

Form Boxing Class 
At East Side Riec

Up and coming Tony Kuboaek, 
who is currently propping for a 
shot in the Golden Gloves In Low
ell, Mass. Jan. 17, has been se
cured by the Recreation Depart- 1  
ment to conduct a boxing class for 
youngsters 10 through 17 years of 
age at the East Side ReC. Center.

Instructions are schedule Tues
day and Friday evenings, Jan. 10 
and 13 from 6:30 to'fiiSO. His as
sistant in helping to organize this 
program will be his boxing man
ager popular and capable Tommy 
O’Neil, who is b<ndng Inetructor 
at the Community . Y.

This program .is on a trial baste 
and will continue as long^as their 
is sufficient interest showii'bjr the 
youngsters. I ^ s  hoped that boys 
from both the Bast Side an(l Ckitn- 
munity Y will be able to work to
gether to promote the annual-box
ing show which climaxes the'pro- 
gram. -t--

Boys IntcreMed may regteter- 
'Tueaday at the East Side Cantor 
and must have gym equipment 
which includes gym trunks anil 
sneakers. AH boys thust have a 
Rec Department membership cord.

HOLIDAY JUNIOR DEB8 
Witli the beet bowlers Were 

Dolores Smith 118-116 — , SM, 
Sharon Pohl 104-106-117—826, Lin
da Gibraski 112, Gale Coirentl 102.

I f e m m e s  *  FELLA S
'W-amen’s top pinners included 

Helen McCann 112-187--348, Btety 
Lamoureaux 116-llo/*Flq Ktowr 
110*110, Alba Soplskl 120,1 VI Mbr 
ton 116, Jeanne Irish. 114, Fran 
Crandall 110. Men’s tead<W_Wi 
Don 'Carpmter 138-144—397 oad 
Andy: Limioureaux 144*864.

30-MINUTE FREE 
INSTAUATION

MUFFLERif
ALL
MAKES

SEAT COVERS

NEW BIKE SETT.
We repair all ou 
con nae year
trade-in.

«■

/
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CLASSIFIED

. CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT.
8:15 A.M. to  4:30 P.M.

HOURS

COPY CLOSING TIME ADVT^
MONDAT Thr« FMDAT 10:S* A.M.—SATURDAY • KM .

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
or -Want Ad*» III! S«lSr*DAY“ lTTralrrr The advorttier . should road Ms ad the FnlST DiM IT

and REPORT ERRORS In ttiM lor tM»
Mm  Tho HoraW Is rosponslhlo for only ”DNE Incorroct or omittod 
S Z ' r ^  forM T advortlsomont and then Only to tho « * * « » « »  * 
-M ini food" Insortlon. Errors which do not J~**^^” *

. 3JSr5rtSoniont will not bo corroctod by ♦ W w  good" Insortion.

TOUR OOOPERATtOS WTU. I 3 . 2 7 1 1
BE APPRECIATED I ^ I U I  •* Mmt ■ ■

C08MA APPUANCaC Sorrtco—Bo 
pain all makoa rofrigoratora, 
moaora, sraahlnf machlDca, dry- 
o n  raiifoa, oil and gaa burnon. 
Ml't-Oias. AU work fuarantood.

BmincflB Serrices Offered IS

CHAIM SAW work -  T lW  . cut. 
• KeaMnabto ratea. CaO H  S-TW 

botwocn t:80-«:S0 or hny ttao 
Saturday^ Sunday.

COMPLETE REPAIRS — By Stu
art B. Wolcott, on autunatlc 
waHiofi^ dryen else trieWMnetv, \itjriv
ranfoa. w  e-66T8.

SNOW PLOWING — Sidowalka. 
Drivowayk and parking areas. 
Roasonable---by th* job or season. 
Forget your snow problems. -M l 
0-OT75.

Lost and Found Automobiles for Sale 4
t|hilT — Crocheted bedapretdL—*. 
kemake, last Saturday in front 
o( ferton's. CH •-ST11. ^ ^

FOCND — Small mongrel dog. 
Mack w-hlte cheat, white legs, 
male. Call Lee Fracchis. 
Warden, MI 3-*59t.

19M TAUNUa, 
radio.

a-door station 
directional

Dog

wagon radio, heater, 
signals, asklnig $900. Must 1  ̂ sold 
for financial purpose. MI S-S24S.

Announcements
mOOME TAXES prepared in your 
heme or by appointment. Exper
ienced tax work, 24 hour service, 
can MI 1-4723.

f e d e r a l  in c o m e  taxes pre- 
pored with your savings In mind. 
Bciuonable ratea. Call MI 94246.

IMOOMS TAX retuma prepared by 
fbrmer tatemal revenue-ag^t In 
your home or by appointment. 
Alao amall businesa services. MI

NEED A CAR and had your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Repossession? 
Don't give up! See Honest Doug
las. get the lowdown on the low
est down and smallest payments 
anywhere. Not a small loan or 
finance company plan. Douglas 
Motors; 333 Main St.

ROBERT A. NOWSCH, hardwood 
floor contractor. New floors laid, 
sanded, finished. Old floors sand
ed. reflnished. East Hampton, 
AXmlnistef 6-9828, AXmlnlster 
8-9398.
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LBORARD W, TOST. Jewalerw-ra-

nlnga. IM Sprues St. MI 9-4UT.

Hbusehold Services
Offered 13-A

HAROLD A SONS. Rubbish remov
al, cellars, and attics cleaned. 
Ashes, papers, all rubbish. Harold 

'■Hoar.'Tn "W m .-------------------
WEIAVINQ of Bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery rime, 
hepdbaga repaired, slpper re
placements, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed snd 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mend
ing Shop.

CALL OR SEE me for a good deal 
on 1961 Dodge Dart. Lancer and 
Willys Jeeps and first choice used 
cars. Walter G. Parker. Dennett 
and Popp Dodge. 10 Conn. Blvd.. 
East Hartford, BU 9-4332, MI 
9-3422.

P en on a ls
VACDUM CUUtNEM repaired tn 
my mm home shê p. Forty years 
(wtory experience. All makee. 
Mar rstss, fise estlraatea, tree 
g e l^ ^ w d  delivery. Mr. Miller,

■LaentOLUX Bales  and Service, 
htmded representative, Alfred 
AmMl, 9M Henry St. Tel. MI 
t<04M.

lA S T  DESIRES ride from Porter 
St' to G. Fox. Regular store hours 
MI $-7284.

WOULD LIKE to get in touch with 
local radio operator who can con- 
taut naly. MI 9-3830.

1952 FORD convertible, standard 
transmission, overdrive, tan, 
whitewall tires, excellent condi
tion. MI 3-6571.

SAVE SAVE SAVE
At liiese Very Low Prices

‘ 1958 FORD
custom 300, V-8, all black, stand

ard transmission, radio and heater. 
Very clean.

___  $995

TV SERVICE — Pottertbn’s all 
makes. Highest quaUty guaranteed 
work and parts, over 47 yean ex
perience. Farooua for service 
since 1931. Phone MI 9-4837 for 
best service.

DICK’S w e a t h e r s t r ip  Com- 
' pany doom and windows, custom 
work guaranteed. Call collect Wll- 
limantic. HA 8-1196.

FLAT BTNISH .Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at «  nejw 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’s.

fR0H0lltMMA;ft(f
lHHMKmOMNO-

Paintingr—Psp«rinK 21
EXTERIOR AND Interior painting 
ana paperhanging. Wallpaper 
books. Guaranteed workmanship. 
Reasonable rates. Fully insured. 
Fast and courteous servlco. Leo 
J. PeUetler. MI 94326.

EX'l'ERIOR and Interior pslntlng. 
Ceilings reflnished. Pspernsnglng, 
Wallpaper books. Estimates given 
Fully covered by Insurance. Cali 
Edward R. Price. MI 9-1003.

Electrical Services 22

Buiiding-ContractinK 14
A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, elding, 
painting. Carpentry. Alterations 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. 
MI 3-4860.

LADTS USED clothing — coats, 
droseri etc. Miscellaneous. Sale 
win qpm St 9 :30 Wednesday morn
ing. 101 Chestnut St. Proceeds to 
go to cancer fund.

WANTED —Ride from Foxcroft 
Drive to BuShneU Road at 4 p.m. 
Pliasa can. MI 3-5994 after 6 p.m.

AntomobOes for Sale 4
CARS mechanic* spe- 

eisls, .flxlt yourself cars, Slwaya 
a g o ^  selection. Look behind our 
eCnce. Douglas Motors. 333 -Main.

U n  TWD-DOOR Everglades green 
Mereuiy. Make offer, MI 3-6874.

1957
CHRYSLER NEW YORKER

2-door hardtop, full power, excep
tional condition. Low mileage.

$1,295
1955 CHEVROLET

2-door, 6 cylinder, model 210, 
heater. Extra sharp.

$515
1955 PONTIAC

4-door. V-8, radio, heater, stand
ard transmission.

$345
1955 STUDEBAKER

4-door Champion excellent condi
tion. ’The car of economy.

$245
1954 CHEVROLET

4-door Bel Air, radio, heater, 
standard transmission. A nice car. 
Priced to sell.

$395

BIDWELL HOME improvement 
Co. Alterations, additions, ga
rages. Roofing and siding experts. 
Alumfiium clapboards a specialty. 
Unexcelled workmanship. . Easy 
budget terms. Ml 94495 or TR 
6-9109.

FREE ES’nMA’TES—ProUipt ierv- 
ice on all types of electrical wir
ing Licensed and Insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co., Mapehester, MI 
9-4817. Glastonbuiy, ME 8-7378.

Help Wanted—Male 36
FULL TXMB — Experienced me
chanic. Must b« able to use tune 
up equipment. If Interested, write 
P.O. Box 513, Vernon, stating 
qualifications and wages expected.

LET US SHOW you how our sales
men make $200 weekly. Working 
evenings 7 to 9. No cold soliciting. 
Car essential. Reply Box G, 
Herald.

Diamonds—Watehfl 
Jswsbrjr 48 PUBASANT COMTORtABLB room 

for gentleman at 373 Main K. 
Parking. ______ _________

’™ S “.?2.r'iaSSi53; ! f t g
preferred. Ml 8-M88. _________ _-

Fmd and Feed 49-A
DRY 6AK w o o d  cut 
and stove lengths, $10 per 

^tyered, PI 2-7886,

flreplacf 
' load de-

BBAbO^TED hardwood cut for flre- 
place dx,furnace. $10 a load dellv- 
ered, Mr«;6188. _________'

Gatden—!
Produc’) d u ^

I— Dairy
50

GREEN MOUNTAIN {Mtatoes, 
good and mealy. Pasquallin-Fa'ia-
246 Avery St., Wapplng, N '

1 potatc
lb., 10 lb., and 50 lb. Mgs. Miller, 
150 Spencer St. MI 3-5664.

^ R ^ s  Withoat Board 5»
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Apartmenta—Flats—
Tenements 63

rkVE ROOM - apartment, second 
floor, heat and hot vater, children 
accepted, $110 per month. CaU MI 
84768. >

COMFORTABLE
vrtth private bath. Free parking. 
Ml 9-9991. _______ i__

ANDOVER—New and modem three 
room apartment, stove, refrigera
tor, heat, hot water, garage. Cou-

tle preferred. 165 monthly,.- PI 
■8090,

M ELWOOD ROAD—Colonial, large 
Uvihg room, fireplace, formal din
ing room, cabinet kitchen with 
dishwasher, 8 bedrooms, 1% baths, 
landscw>6d lot 80x200. Marion B. 
Robertson, Broker. MI S-6058.

A partm ents—Flats—
Tenements 63

f i v e  r o o m , heated,- bea t^ U y  
decorated *P“ t|m*nt at Center. 
Adults only. Call MI 9-9287.

SIX. ROOM FLAT, second floor, 
good condition, oil eteam heat, $88 
a month, adults preferred. Avail 
able February 1. MI 0-0991.

TWO ROOM apartment.Apply Mwlow s* M7 Mulii -
St. ‘ __________

\
' .TWO ROOM fumtehed apartment, 

second floor, 106 Birch St. May be 
seen 6:30 p.lh. until 9 p.nv'

Houses For Sale 72

MANCHESTER -  Colonial. $ spa
cious rooms, taiva Uvtng room 
with tlreplaca, family aua tile 
kltchsn porch, one-ear garaga. 
large lot 08x260. 116,800, PhUMck 
Agency, Ml 8-S464.

i  CAROL DRIVE -  RockvUle. $13, 
650. 6 room ranch, largo livinf 
room, cabthet kitchen, 8 bed 
rooms, morwege can bo
assumed. Marion E. Robertson, 
Broker, Ml 34958.

I — MANCHESTER
This modest home ie sensibly 

jirietd at $13,400. 6H room bunga
low, basement garage, Immaculate 
condition. Bowers School area.

R. F. DIMOCK CO. e.'
MI 9-6245

‘B a rb a r^ W o^  • MI 0-7703
Johsnna Evani MI 9-5653

NEW MODERN S room *Pfrt™*"‘< 
built-in oven and range, 1125, Hrst 
floor. Ml 3-2573. '_______

NICE BEDROOM, kitchen, fur
nished, heat, gas lights, reason
able rent. MI 9-3081.

514 ACRES, large brook. 614 room 
house, 3-car garage. 110,900. Carl- 
ton W Hutchins M  94182.

Household Goods 51
RUGS, NEVER used, 9x12, beige, 
$30; 9x16, $35; anUque go>d rugs. 

-vacuumJ3Q,jgIL94g65._______ ___
TORO SNOW Hound iwer handle 

elf-propelled

Dogs—Birds—Pets 41
THE POODLE SALON—complete 
grooming and bathing. At stud, 
AKC, miniature chocolate' brown 
poodle, show quality. Call B. Min- 
ney, MI 9-0793.

CUTE 4 WEEK old puppies. Moth
er a . pedigreed Collie. Father 
•’just a dog.”  $6. MI 94216.

at new low price. Self-propelled 
model. Marlow’s, Inc., 867 Main, 
Ml 94321.

TOOL AND GAUGE makers—part- 
time. All prevailing rates and 
benefits. Call Manchester Tool A 
Design, MI 94263.

Private Instructions 28
TUTORING—Recent Teacher’s Col
lege graduate now in teaching 
field. All elementary grade sub
jects’. Free Interview. Call between 
4-6 p.m. Ml 94197.

Bonds—Stocks Mortgages 31
MORTGAGES—We are In a poet 
tlon to flnaiiOe second mortgages 
in- any amounts. Terms to suit 
••our needs. J. D. Realty,. 470 
idain St.. MI 34139.

WXSft SALE—1956 and 1988 Fords, 
priced low, good (^dition. Phone

1186 DODGE, 4-dbor sedan, radio 
and heater, |55i TR 5-3947.

Roofing—Siding 16
RAY’S ROOFING CO., shingle and 
built iq> roofs, gutter and conduc
tor d’ork; roof chimney repairs. 
R.ty Hagenow, Ml 9-2214; Ray 
Jackson. Ml 3-8325

COUGHLIN ROOFING Co. -  AU 
types of roofs and roof repairing, 
specializing tn 'Twenty Year Bond
ed Roofs. Call Ml 3-7707.

SECOND mortgages arranged with 
friendly and confidential service. 
Write Friendly Mortgage Service, 
P.O. Box 43. Manchester.

GOOD HOME wanted for 4 
old spayed female Beagle. 
3-2533.

year
xn

Poultry and Supplies 43
FOREMAN-

SUPERINTENDENT
OPENINGS AT THE 

THOMAS COLLA CO.
FOREMAN—We have several 

openings for grading and paving 
foremen. Must have complete ex
perience, salary open, yearly em
ployment, 2 weeks vacation.

GENERAL SUPERINTEiNDENT 
—Must be completely experienced 
in all phases of grading, .paving, 
site work and road construction. 
Salary open yearly employment, 2 
weeks vacation.

Inquiries will be held confiden
tial. To arrange for a personal In- 
terriew with Mr. Colla, phone Mrs. 
Scott at MI 9-5224 between 9 a.m. 
and 4 p.m.

BROAD-BREASTED Turkeys fresh 
or frozen.' Reai^ any time. Also, 
fancy pigeons. Six room house for 
rent. Schaub’s ’Turkey Farm, 188 
Hillstown Rd„ Manchester.

HOME MADE ravioli, fresh or 
frozen, 30c doz. H. Paaqualini, 246 
Avery Street, Wapping.

SNOW BLOWERS. Arlene, Reo, 
Toro powerhandle ana Bolens 18 
to 32 inches. Parts and service. 
Capitol Equipment Co.. 88 Main 
St. MI 3-7958.

THE THOMAS COLLA 
251 BROAD ST.

Business Opportunities 32

SPECIAL 
1949 FORD V-8

4-door sedan, radio and heater.
standard trans. 
portation.

Good solid trans-

$49

CENTER MOTOR SALES 
684 Center St. MI 3-1591 

19(M) RAMBLER !
Super, 4rdoor, 8 cylinder, automa

tic transmission, radio and heater. 
Driven less than 1.000 miles. Like 
new.

$1,795
 ̂ 1960T-BIRD

One owner, origins] 13,000 mUe

1955
PLYMOUTH CONVERTIBLE

V-8. automatic transmission, 
radio’ and heater. Very clean.4 S

1955 RAMBLER 
Cross Country Wagon 

Radio and heater, automatic 
transmission.

, . $495

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFTNO — Specializing repairing 
roofs of all kinds. New roofs, gut
ter work chimneys cleaned, re
paired. Aluminum siding. 30 
years’ experience. Free esti
mates. Call Hbwley, Ml 3-5381, Ml 
34763.

Heating and Plumbing 17
PLUMBING AND heating — re
modeling Installations, repairs. 
All work guaranteed 25 years ex
perience. 24-hour service. Call 

. Earl VanCamp', Ml 9-4749.

Radio-TV  ̂ Repair 
.Services 18

RADIO-’rV REPAIRS, any make -  
cars, amplifiers, phonographs and 
changers. Over 47 years total ex
perience. 90 days gpiarantee on all 
work>'Potterton's. Ml 9-4537.

gut
, all black automatic trans- 

radio anad heater, very

Mr. Leaded with accessories, 
treus Mack flnish.

$3,495
1959 FORD

4-door gyatom 300. economy 
eyilnder, 
missioan 
clean.

$1,395
1959 CHEVROLET

Bel-Air, 4-door sedan. 6 cylinder. 
Standard shift, radio snd heater, 
m s  car must be seen,
■ < $1,450

1958 RAMBLER WAGON
6 cylinder, standard transmission

i STUDEBAKER CHAMPION
2-door hardtop,. standard trans

mission.
$295

1954 MERCURY
2-doop hardtop, radio, heater, 

automatic transmission.
$345

1954 PLYMOUTH
4-door, radio, heater, standard 

transmission
$145

1957 FORD
Custom 4-door, 6, cylinder,. radio 

and heater.- standard trans. Very

CONNIE'S T\ and Radio bervlce, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call Ml 9-1315,

MORTENSEN TV Specialized RCA 
television, service. Ml 9-4641.

RESTAURANT
Grossing $100,000 yearly. Can be 

bought at right price. Exclusive 
with this office. For appointment 
call

J. D. REALTY
470 Main St. MI 3-5129
TWO PRODUCTIVE CTarl.e aand 
ing machines, reasonably priced. 
AC 8-3554 or write Box 42, Colum
bia, Corui.

Help Wanted—Female 35
SCHOOL BUS drivers for Manches
ter and Vernon, ..7:30-8;30 a.m 
2-3:30 p.m. Call MI 3-2414.

CONNEcmCUT registered R.N. or 
L.P.N. for 11-7 a;m. shift, four 
nights per week, in convalescent 
home. Call Rockville ’TR 5-4291.

ADULT AND three children desire 
housekeeper. Must live in. Private 
room. Call Ml 9-1978.

SEWIN6 m a c h in e  operators I 
a.m.-4:30 p.m. Also, nights 5 p.m. 
10 p.m. Experience preferred. 
Kaklar Toy Company, 60 Hilliard 
St.

TOOL AND equipment rentals. 
Sales and service. AP Equipment, 
Center St., MI 9-2052. Open 
evenings.

CO. LIVE BAIT, pond shiners, one inch 
and up. Camp Meeting Road, 
Route 85. Bolton. Ml 9-5685.

CIVIL ENGINEER — Estimator. 
Must be completely experienced in 
site work take-offs. Salary open, 
yearly employment, 2 weeks vaca
tion. Inquiries, will be held con
fidential. To arrange for a person
al interview with Mr. Colla, phone 
Mrs. Scott at MI 9-5224 between 9 
a;m. and 4 p .m .. ’The Thomas 
Colla Co, 251 Broad St.

MECHANIC—Must be capable of 
accepting complete responsibility 
for maintenance of fleet of trucks, 
tractors and heavy equipment. 
Salary $7,800. All inquiries confi
dential. To arrange for a personal 
Interview with Mr. Colla. phone 
Mrs. Scott at MI 9-5224 between 9 
a.m. and 4 p.m. ’The ’Thomas Colla 
Co., 251 Broad St.

AUTO MECHANIC-We have an 
opening for one experienced man 
to work part-time evenings in our 
Service Department. Apply in per
son to Stan Ozimek, Service Mana 
ger at Moriarty Bros., 815 Center 
St, Manchester

PHILCO RECOMMENDED serv
ice. bn ht-fi’s, radios, televisions. 
AI,so, gviranteed service on' all 
other makes’. Shop our special'do- 
it-yourself department featuring 
discount prices. Open evenings 
and Saturdays. Satellite Electron
ics Secvlce, 165 School St., Man- 
chestef. XH 9-1786 or JA 8-1669,

Millinery Dressmaking 19

radio and ’ heater, exceptionally; low mileage. Exceptionally clean, 
clean, low mileage Ready to go.

$1,295
1957 FORD

Custom 2-door sedan, standard 
shift, radio and heater, very clean.

$695
1956 MERCURY 

'< 6 passenger station wagon, load
ed with accessories. Exceptionally 
nice ear. Hard to find.

$695 ,
1956' FORD

- Ranch Wagon standard ghift, 
radio and heater.

$550
1956 PLYMOUTH

^Ivedere 4-door hardtop, automd- 
tic V-8, radio and heater. Locally- 
cwoied, ' 1 * ’

' , $595
- ’ 1954 FORD

Ranch. Wagon, standard' shift, 
radio and heater. \

$395

$645
Many others to choose from. 

These cars carry our guarantee. 
Liberal terms.--Mahy cars require 
no down payment.
OAKLAND MOTORS, INC,

387 OAKLAND ST.' 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

Phone MI 3-1446—Open until 9 p.m,.
FORD 1935 roadster, body good, 
top and engine now, $475 firm. M^l 
3-7403._

KTHTTEDdresses shortened, hem
ming and alterations done. Mrs., 
Monty, 13 Moore St.

DRESSMAKING and alteraUons. 
Call MI 9-0333 any time.

Auto Driving School

HEMMING and alteration Work. 
Call Mrs! William Abraltis, - 10 
Robin Road, any time.

HOW WOULD you like to work for 
one of New England’s fsstest 
growing retail fabric outlets? We 
need salesladies (experience not 
necessary) both full and part- 
time. Apply Tuesday. January 10. 
between 1-5 p.m. Pilgrim Mills at

' Cheney Hall Building, 177 Hartford 
Rd., Manchester.

$72 IS YOURS! Run Home Shop
ping Club in spare moments; 
choose $72 worth of famous brand 
products. Friendly, easy, fun. No 
experience, no obligation'. Big 
catalog with full details sent free. 
Write: Dept, ij. Signet Club Plan, 
Cambridge. M ^s.

TOOL MAKERS 
MACHINISTS
Various Grades 
Plenty of Work

Open Saturday morning 
for interviews

THE NEWTON COMPANY
65 ELM ST. , 

MANCHESTER

Moving—Trucking-^ 
Storage 20

MANCHESTEPF^ousewlves! The 
increasing demand for -JVvon’a 
fragrances, toiletries and beauty 
aids, and the continued growUt. of 
Manchester, ha* created openings 
for Representatives. If you have 
spa're time, why not turn U into 
dollars so you too can get the 

'•'extras”  you want. Complete 
training. Call today. BU ,9-4922.'

JOBS: HIGH PAY. All trades. So 
America, The Islands, . U.S.A, 
Chance to travel, etc. For infor 
mation write Dept. 4-D. National 
1020 Broad, Newark, N. J.

Articles For Sale 45

Three Rooms of Furniture;
FROM MODEL HOME 

Cost Over $700
NEVER BEEN USED 

Sale Price $888
Pay Only $4 Week

Sacrificing ^complete bedroom, 
complete living'room and kitchen 
decorator fumiturb from model dis
play home. >We will give you free 
delivery and free storage up to one 
year, '-v,,

N O R M A N ' S
443 HARTFORD ROAD 

Before you buy furniture any
where—shop at Norman’s.

VO ROOM furnished apartment, 
I block from Main St., $18 week- 

9-3884 between 5-9 p.m.
ROCKVtLLE-4, S 2 room apart- 
menta completely furnished, auto- 
maUc washbiv garage, two s^a- 
rate private eii^ances, TR 8-79''2, 
TR 5-9992.

SIX ROOM duplex, heat and hot' 
water furnished, centrally located. 
References. Garage available. Box 
A, Herald.

SIX ROOM duplex, centrally locat
ed, Call after 6:80. MI 9-6247.

$12,600—SIX room cape, full base
ment.' comblnaUon windows .and 
doors, amesite drive, shade trees, 
30 days pccupancy. Marion E- 
Robertson, Broker. MI S-S95S.

f u r n is h e d  S rbom ItaMed apart
ment. Large closets. Private *h- 
trances. Parking. Adults. No pets. 
Apply 299 Autumn 1-7:80 p.mX,

AVAILABLE immediately—Adams 
,St. 3 room furnished apartment, 

—flrsi floor, heat, utilities, paritlng 
$80 per month. MI 3-17J1.

161 McKEE Street—Six tidy rooms 
dormers, vaatlbule, screened
porch fireplace, recreation room 
Beautifully planted, shaded 
grounds. $14,700. Henry Escott 
Agency, All 9-7683. ' ----------

Business Locations
For Rent 64

SIX ROOM duplex, Center 8t:> 
partly furnished.' oil burner,--.ga
rage $110. Available immediate
ly. AU 8-5409. ________ __

STORE SUITABLE for office or 
any business, 190 West Middle 
Turnpike Call ATI 9-620B, 2 to 9 
p.m. or Atl 3-6802.

THREE ROOM cottage', furnished 
or unfurnished, gas heat, hot 
water parking. New Bolton Road. 
AU 3-6389.

MAIN STREET-BuUding tor com 
merclai inialneaB or office use. 
'^ 1  subalvide. Ml M229.

ROdkVILLE — See us for your 
apartment! 3% rooms,' heat, ap
pliances, parking, $90-monthly: 814 
rooms furnished. $100-$115 month
ly. Rlsley Realty Company, AH 
9-4824, TR 5-1166.

ONB-room air-conditioned
office. Ip0% Main St 
M arlow 's''^  Main St

location

THREE ROOM heated apartment, 
245 N. Main. AH 9-5229. 9-5.

FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator, freezer 
top; Universal electric stove; both 
in excellent condition. AU 3-8345.

ONE MATTRESS for hospital bed, 
used three days; baby chick incu 
bator, oil stove pump and two 
burners two oil drums. Call MI 
3-6441. 312 Main Street downstairs.

ARGUS 35 mm. single slide pro
jector. AO 4-0934.

24 FOOT wood extension ladder, 
$10. Toro hand propeUed snow 
blower, $50; Toastmaster electric 
heater. Model 9 A-1. $25;'^Michl- 
gan 3 blade prop, bronze for 10 h.p. 
Evinrude or Johnson, $10; port
able Thor Gladlron, $35. AO 
3-5978.

GETT MARLOW’S January Clear 
ance Sale prices on Phllco tele 
trision, W e^or and G.E. Hl-Pl and 
sterebphonos. chord organs, tape 
recorders, vacuum cleaners and 
radios. Real buys cm easy terms. 
867 Main St.

A SUPER ALBERT VALUE 
E-V-E-R-Y-T-H-I-N-G

BRAND NEW 
ONLY $298

$18 Delivers — $11-72 Mo. 
12-PIECB BEDROOM 
14-PIECE LIVING ROOM 
10-PIECE KITCHEN

Free Delivery, Free Storage, 
Free Service 

Phone for appointment 
Samuel Albert, Htfd. CH 7-0858 

^ e  It Day or Night 
If you have no means of transpor
tation, I'll send my auto for you. 

No obligation.
A — I ,— B — E— R ^ T ’— S 

43-45 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD 
Open Nights Till 8—Sat. 8 p.m.

STORE FOR 
Reasonable 
rear. Call All 
St.

•nt on Spruce St 
trklng in the 

21C Sprues

MAIN ST.—8 room heated apart
ment, elove and refrigerator fur
nished. AH 3-7894.

V
FOUR ROOAI. fiv< room apart
ments. Private home. Elxcellent 
location. Garagfe, Utilities. Adults. 
AH 3-2880.

SEVEN ROOMS in dupleg, gas 
heat, parking. AH 9-1015.

MANCHESTER— Two apartments, 
five and six rooms, completely re
decorated interiors, available Jan. 
15. References required. Seen by 
appointment only. Box J, Herald.

MANCHESTER—27 New St. Attrac
tive three room heated apartment, 
first floor, baseboard radiation, 
thermostat, continuous hot water, 
stove and refrigerator, near buses, 
parking. Call Mr Jim Ormond, 
80 Garden St.. AH 9-1936.

STORE FpR rent, Depot .^uare. 
Ideal for women’* or menV.cloth- 
Ing; dry cleaning, appllancuK^ 5 
and 10, beauty s^on, florist, autq- 
matic laundry, etc. MI 9-5229. 9-5/

OFFICE FOR RENT. Ideal locaUon 
for any business. Reasonable rent. 
Call MI 9-6205 iflter 2 p.m.

Houses For Rent 65
NINE ROOM two bath home, ex- 
cellent location, garage, large 
lawn, parking area. AH 3-2880.

FURNISHED four room ranch, at' 
tached breezeway and garage. Oc
cupancy Jan. 16. By appointment 

-on ly . TR 5-7539.

THREE ROOM 
Hartford Rd.

Apartment. 896

G.E. REFRIGERATOR in excellent 
condition, $45. Call Atl 9-2315,

Musical Instruments 53

120 BASS .accordion. All 3-7460.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58

6% ROOM unfurnished apartment, 
centrally located, second floor, 
heat and hot water, parking facili
ties, $95 per month. AH 9-6808.

MANCHESTER—6 room single, ex 
cellent location,/oil steam heat 

V combination windows, adult* pre 
/  ferred, $125 monthly. Available 

Immediately. All 3^345.
FOR RENT—with option to buy 
room ranch, 1% car garage, nice 
landscaped lot. Phone AH 4-1106.

Houses Fflr Sale 72

SMALL HEATED apartment suit
able for one person. Apply Edward 
J. Holl. Tel. MI .3-5117.

SPACIOUS THREE'>t^m 
ment. residential are^javailable

om apart-

January 15. For appointnieiit, call 
Atl 4-0238.

POLAROID camera, flash meter, 
auto, release,, gadget bag, $60. Call 
after 5. Atl 4-1208.

WE BUY, SELL or trade antique 
and used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture frames and old 
coins, old dolls and guns, hobby 
coUectiona, attic contents or .whole 
estates, ^m itu re Repalr^Service, 
Talcottville, Conn, Tel. sAII 3-7449.

NORTHLAND SKIS, boots, etc., al
most new. will sacrifice. Call 
after 5. All 4-1208.

Building: Materials 47
CLEAN, USED lumbef for sale, as- 
sorted sizes, hardwood flooring, 
window sash and doors, complete 
vVindows, plumbing and heating 
supplies, assorted pipes and soil 
pipes. Open daily 3:30 till dark, 
Saturday 8-4, Choman House 
Wrecking, yard at Slock Place off 
North Main St Call M3 9-2392.

YOUR OWN business! Your own 
hours! Selling nationally known 
cushion shoes is easy. 135 styles 
for entire;-family. Earn $30 day 
commission. Experience unneces- 
*sary. Free catalog. Write Tanners, 
Brockton, Mass.

ACTUAL JOBS in .U.S., Europe, 
South, America. Write Employ
ment Information Center, Room 
474, 789 Boylatoh St., Boston 16, 
Mass.

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing-Company. Local and long dis
tance moving, packing and^stor- 
-age. Regular .service throughout 
New England States and (Florida. 
Ml 3-6,563

LARSON'S Connecticut’s first li
censed driving school trained — 
Certified and approved is now of
fering classroom . and behind 
wheel instruction .for teenagers. 
AU 9-6075. , -j

1969 GO-GOMOBILE
M oor sedan, SO tn.p.g. Sold new 

for $1,380.‘Must cloae out this 
sr*ek. Two to choose from. Your 
«M co .

$395
.others .to,cbooae , from, 

■orio with no d^wd paym pt. ,1

CENTER MOTOR SALES 
M i jCentw S t . . MI 8-1691

1

PREPARE FOR driver’s tesl. 
Ages 16 to 60. Driving and class 
room. Three Instmclors. No wait
ing Manchester Driving Acade
my. PI 2-7249.

MORTIXICK'S Manchester’s lead
ing driving school. Ilrree skilled 
courteous instructors. Class room 
instructions for 18, 17 year olds. 
Telephone Mr. Atortlock, Director 
of Driver EducaUon. AU 9-7398.

LIGHT TRUCKING and moving 
evenings and weekends. Ml 9-6868.

AUSTIN A.'CHAAIBERS Co. Locai- 
ftiovlng, packing, stora^ Low 
rate on long distance moves to 
48 states. Personalized service. AO 
3-5187, CH 7-1423. , .

CLERK
Office experience not required 

Interesting and varied work. Good; 
wages, pleasant working condi' 
tlons, excellent benefit program.

'First National Stores, Inc.
rark and Oakland Aves.

East Hartford

MAN FOR driving and general 
store work. Apply In person Min
kowski’s -ihower Fashions, 695 
Main St., Manchester.

I'^Oak Flooring $184,00 per M’ 
9Hc Sq. Ft,

YOUR BEST BUY IS AT 
NATIONAL

No.'"l
Ceiling Tile 
1x10 Pine Sheathing $86 per M’ 
Plywood Sheathing from $83 per M’ 
Framings—Truckloads $95 per M’ 
Ping Pong Table Tops $11.96 Each 
Knotty Pine Paneling

all 8’ 12c Sq. Ft. 
Pref. Beech Paneling 29c Sq. Ft.

Rooms Without Board 59
LARGE FURNISHED room, one 
minute from Main St, Light house
keeping, woman only. AU 9-7959.

FURNISHED rooms, complete light 
housekeeping facilities. Centrally 
located. Children accepted—limit
ed. Airs, Dorsey, 14 Arch St., 
AUdichester. . .

GENERAL RENTAL agency. J. D." 
Realty, 470 Main Street, AU 
3-5129.

ROCKVILLE—14 LAUREL. Well 
heated 3 room furnished â part- 
ment. Tel. TR 5-9594.

SIX ROOM dd^lex, $100 /Inonthly. 
3 room apartment w t̂h heat, hot 
water and appliances, first flogr. 
J. D. Realty, 470 Main St., AU 
3-5129.

PRINCETON ST.—7 -oom colonial 
with 4 bedrooms. IH baths, large 

.living room with fireplace, hot 
water heat, one-car garage 3y 
appointment only. Philbrick Agen 
cy, AU 9-8464.

MANCHESTER -  New 7 room 
raach, 3 fireplaces, 3 full baths 
3-car Ksrage, large kitebeii with 
built-in oven and range, formal 
dining room. Lot 100x200. $10,900 
FMlbricjc Agency, Ml 9-8464.

Houses For Sale 72

H — IF

Houses For Sale 72

you're tired of looking at over
priced property, let .Ue ehow you 
this excellent 6 room Cape with 
encloced porch, formal dining 
room, aluminum aiding, all for 
$15,000.

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
MI 9-5245

Barbara Woode MI g-7702
Johanna Evans AU 9-5668

MANCHESTER
$16,600 — Olcott St. . $3,000 under 

owner’i  coet. Immaculate 6 fin- 
lehed, 6 room cape, deluxe heated 
rec rbom, aluminum, aiding and 
windows, plastered walli, fireplace, 
conveniently located, well land- 
eeaped A sone lot. Acaumable 
mortgage. Immediate occupancy.

B O L T O N )
$14,600. Reduced — Route 86. 

Family s iu  7 roont oldet' home, 3- 
car garage, 3 acres of land mostly 
tillable, enade trees, ameaite drive, 
view, anxious retired couple Flor
ida bound.

Many other capes and ranchea 
eenaibly priced with ownera who 
are ready to listen to offers.

Ill —  MANCHESTER
Gwner transferred —reason for 

selling this 6 rodm Cape, Located 
near Center Springe area. Gopd 
condition. Belling for $15,800.

SIX ROOM Cape, fireplace, 3 bed
rooms. VA baths, enclosed porch, 
garage, lot 75x150, assumable 

mortgage immediate occu
pancy, Marion El. Robertson, brek- 
er, AU 3-6953.

Barbara Woods 
Johanna Evans

$13,900 — SEIVEN room Colonial, 4 
bedrooms, nice lot, trees, central
ly located, Carlton W. Hutchins, 
AQ 9-5132.

AIANCHE8THJR -  New S (twin
sized) bedroom ranch. Plastered 
walls, hot water heat, fireplace, 
ceramic bath. Full basement, ga
rage. Builder Ml 3-4880,

PORTER STREIETT area, 8 room 
colonial, 2 baths, wall-wall carpet, 
garage, private yard, trees, 
$17,900. Carlton W. Hutchins. AU 
9-6132.

EIGHT koOM modified ranch. 3 
baths,' 4 bedrooms, family ■ room, 
wall-wail carpet, $21,900. Many 
extras. Carlton' W. Hutchins, AO 

'9,-5132.
lANoiffiSTER—8 bedroom home, 
nice condition on la^e lot. Alum

M.
nice
inum combinations, fulf basement, 
near ' bus,''school and shopping 
center. Prlced^or quick sale. Call 
owner, AU 9-97T0.

MANCHESTER — 'T room Cape, 
family room, modem, kitchen, 1 
bedrooms, rec room, gabege. Good 
lot with trees. One block to 
schools, shopping and bus, .$16,900. 
Philbrick Agency, AH 9-8464.

LOOKING FOR country living with' 
all city conveniences? Here is a 
beautiful 7 large room colonial (4 
bedrooms), 1% baths ceramic tile, 
2 fireplaces, large kitchen, built 
in oven, range, dishwasher, gar
bage disposal, hot water oil heat, 
large breezeway. 2-car garage, 
amesite drive. Large lot with 
trees, excellent neighborhood. Im 
mediate occupancy. Charles LeS' 
perance, AH 9-7620.

NEW 5 room ranch, 1120 square 
feet, full basement, 2 fireplaces, 
plastered walls, full Insulation 
ceramic tile bath, large kitchen 
with lota of cabinets, hot water oil 
heat, all city utilities one block 
from Main St. Charles Lesper 
ance, AH 9-7620.

CUSTOM BUILT 1958 6 room 
home, 3 baths, fireplace, breeze
way, double garage, 2% acres 

'xWlable, outskirts. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. AH 9-5132.

$13,900—LARGE 5 room ranch 
fireplace, aluminum storms, at- 
tached garage, $2,900 assumes 

mortgage, $95.35 monthly, 
Carlton W. Hutchins. AH 9-5132.

R. F. DIMOCK CO. 
MI 9-5245

AH 9-7702 
MI 9-5653

IV — BOLTON
Ideal family home—six finished 

rooms, IVi baths, built by one of 
our finest builders. Must be seen 
to appreciate. Selling for $16,800.

'R . F. DIMOCK CO.
MI 9-5245

LAWRENCE F.
REALTOR

AH 3-2768 
Paul P. Fiano 
Ed Crawford

FIANO 
AfU

AH 3-0458 
AH 9-4410

AUTUAtN STREET —Four room 
older home with glassed-in porch, 
lot 200 feet deep. Full price only 
$9,400. Alice Clampet, realtor, MI 
9-4543 or AH S-7357.

MANCHESTER—Excellent finished 
6 room cape, spacious cabinet 
kitchen .with dishwasher, formal 
dining room, house has many fine 
features including Its location, and 
proximity to schools. Asking 
$15,800. ‘Tidy 4 room ranch with 
breezeway and garage, fireplace 
good closets, lovely cabinet kitch 
en. A good buy at $11,500. We have 
over 80 other listings. For Infor
mation call The Elsie Meyer 
Agency, Realtors, MI 9-5524, AH 
3-6930.

Barbara Woods 
Johanna Evans

AH 9-7702 
AH 9-5663

V —  FANTASTIC BUY
BOLTON AREA

Only $700 down will buy this de
lightful split level, fireplace, pine 
paneled wall, three years young, 
priced below FHA appraisal. Com
plete for $16,900, Call for appoint
ment now.

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
MI 9-5245

Barbara Woods . MI 9-7702 
Johanna Evans AH 9-5683

SOUTH WINDSOR—One year old 
5>/i room ranch, garage, large lot 
Assume present mortgage. $1,800 
down. Vacant. Tongren, Broker, 
AH 3-6321.

Lots For Sale 73
THREE B ZONE lots with city 
water. Union St. Manchester, 
$2,600 each Ml 9-6495. >

l o n o h

J u n i o r  H i g h j a c k e r s  
F o r m  B o o s t e r  G r o u p

Mftrfe 59 Years Wed
Dinneen Photo

Mr, and Mrs. William J. Moran^boats to go underneath. Its single

VERNON—Excellent lot 100x200, 
$1,500. .Manchester P. O, Box 952.

Suburban For Sale 75
OLDER HOME—Six rooms. Pricf 
will amaze you. Cal) Mildred 
Cbarbonneau, broker, AH 3-0683.

MANOJESTER —8 room finished 
Cape. Very good condition. Knotty 
pine recreation room, oil heat, 

. city water and sewer. Askihg 
MS,300. Tongren, Broker, AH 
3-6321.

SIX RC 
water

?M cape, fireplace, hot 
heat, full insulation,

combinatidn.^ windows and doors, 
breezewsy and garage, amesite 
drive. House In. excellent condi
tion, on bus line,'80 days occupan
cy. Priced at only $13,800. Charles 

—  »-76»,

Sr. of Rt. 6, Columbia, were hon
ored Saturday night by members 

.  ot their family at a party to mark 
small shop and home. Area their 59th wedding anniversary, 
cleared. Good drainage. AH 9-2223. | The couple, who came to live in

Columbia in 1946, was married in 
Govan, Scotland, Jah. 6, 1902. Mrs. 
Moran, who is 81, was born tn 
Glasgow, Scotland, the former 
Catherine Shannon. Mr. Moran 
was bom in Belfast, Ireland, and is 
84 years old.

In 1912 he brought his family 
to Canada. He came ahead, making 
the trip In April on the Pretorlan, 
the first boat to cross the Atlantic 
after the sinking of the Titanic. He 
said the journey was made slow
ly;' It took nine days, and fear of 
icebergs was strong in the minds 
of the travelers. •

Mrs. Moran and the children 
came over in July. She found him 
working «s a sandhog at the 

WISH SOAIEONE to handle your 1 Quebec Bridge project. The con- 
real estate? Call me at AH 9-0320 tractors met the Pretorlan to get

Lesperance. AH 9-’

TO SETTLE estate —reasonably 
priced 5 roorp house, main high
way, three acres of land, "newly 
decorated, new heating s^tem. 
Call MI 3-2785 week days.

P A Q & E L S ^

Supporters of the proposed jun
ior high school for Bolton are or
ganizing, a boeeters group.

Announcement of the movement 
was , made following' a meeting 
Friday of 25 interested citizens.

The Rev. Carlton T. Daley, who 
is pastor of United Methodist 
Church and active in the Psrent- 
Tescher Association, has been 
named to direct the booster pro- 
grim.

Its immediate objective is to re
cruit as many supporters of the 
'junior high school proposal as pos
sible; to talk to friends and neigh
bors about the Bailey Report, 
source of the school proposal; an
swer questions and furnish fact to 
combat rumor.

Jack Sadler will head the effort 
in the northeast section of town. 
Among his current aides are Mrs. 
Doris Perrett, Mrs. Verna Ruflnl, 
Russell Potterton, Airs, unaries

Wanted—Real Estate 77
ARE YOU considering selling your 
home? Call us for personalized 
service. Joseph Rossetto, broker. 
Phone AH 9-0308.

PLAN YOUR way to your^Hnanclal 
goa). Rent during a lifetima. pays 
for three homes. Please call uS '^d 
we will get a home for you tnqt 
will suit your needs J. D. Realtj^ 
470 Main St., AH 8-5129. ,

for prompt and courteous service. 
Joseph Barth. Broker.

LISTINGS WANTED. Mildred 
Charbonneau, broker AH 3-0683.

EXCELLENT 8 room colonial, 
ceramic tile baths, garage, knotty 
pine deh, wall to wall carpeting, 
all city utilities, attached garage, 
excellent condition. Near bus line, 
shopping- center. High School and 
North Junior High. Charles Les- 
persnee, AH 9-7620.

^ o s p i t a l  N o te s
Vh^ttng hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

for all areas except maternity 
where they are 2 to 4:80 and 6:80 
to 8 p.m.; and private rooms where 
they are 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

RANO*--Sbr rpoms. Walking dis
tance to''-High School. Mildred 
Charbonneau. broker. AH 3.0683.

VERY NICE four, room apartment, 
walking distance to town. H. B. 
Grady, Broker, AH 3-8009.

ROOM FOR RENT, bath, heated, 
kitchen privileges, free parking. 
128 Birch St. Call AH 8-4451,

FURNISHED ROOM for rent near 
Main St. MI 9̂ 2170. 9 Hazel St.

LARGE BEDROOM li\ private 
home, private bath and phone. 
Call between 8 a.m.-3:30 p.m. AH 
3-6703. ,

FIVE ROC)M' tenemenj on Middle 
Turnpike. "Phone Charles Pontl- 
celli, MI 8-9644.

BEDROOM, kitchen, furnished. 
Low. rent. 55 Clinton St.

TWO ROOM furnished apartment, 
heat, hot water, private bath. Ap
ply Maribw’s, 867 Main St.

ROOM FOR rent for genUeman or 
lady. Quiet, near Cheney’s. 224 
Charter Oak. AH S-8868,- CH 6-4738.

Mahogany Paneling 16c Sq. Ft.

HAIRDRESSER, ihale or female,- 
two or three year license.. Excel
lent working' conditions and remu
neration. Box N, Herald. Replies 
kept confidential.

WOMEN WANTED to assemble 
jewelry at home. Star Jewelry C6., 
60 W. Hays. Banning, Calif.

MANCHESTER Package DeUvery.
■Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. MI 9-0752. , . 1

Painting—■Papel’ing 21

Garage—Sel^-ice-^torage 10

GARAGE FOR RENT at llM) Maple 
flt. AH 3-4761,

INTERIOR PAINTING, decorating, 
ceilings, floors, paperhanging.

.Steaming off wallpaper. Clean 
workmanship. Free estimates, No 
job too small. John Verfatlle, AH 
S-2S31. ■ <

CONNECTICTJT registered R.N. or 
L.P.N. for 11-7 shift four nights per 
Ŷ eek Jn convalescent Home. 'Tel. 
Rockville TR 6-4291.

RELIABLE womsui to''babysit in 
my home from 3-5 p.m. daily, AH 
9-8814. . ■

PAINTINQ AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmanablp at rea- 

'  sonable rates. 3(i years in Man
chester. Raymond Flake. AH 
9-9337.

GIVE t h a t  husband of yours.a 
bcxwt with the bills. Full-tims- pay 
for part-time jol). Commissions 
paid weekly. '.Let me tell you 
about it. For Interview csill AH 
9-5650..

Help Wantcd-r-Male 36
school bus drivers foi* Maneheŝ  
ter and Vernon,i 7:30-8:M a.mM 
24:30 p.m. CaU'm i S-3414.

Help Wanted— 
Male or Female 37

C tSH 'N CARRY.
We stock oak, birch, cherry, 

walnut, butternut and other exotic 
prefinished paneling.

WOOD TRUSSES FROM $8.60

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
381 STATE STREET 

NORTH’ HAVEN, C O ^ .

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

woutj} LIKE to case for child In 
my home days. AH 3-4259.

MOTHER OF one would like Child 
care day or night while mother 
works, in my home, Monda; 
through Friday. Write- Box 
Herald.

FOR SALE
Tw o-1952 7-yard dump, trucks. 
Can be equipped, with snow 
plows. Very good condition.
Tel. MI 8-7172 After S p i> .

• SCPTIC TANKS
clean ed  and INSTALLED

MA<
• SEWERS
CHINE CLEANED

• INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town and Country 
DRAINAfiECO.
, M1M143

' Bookkeeper 
WANTED

Female Preferred

Must handle payroll and 
taxes, also billing ma
chine and ac(X)unts re
ceivable and payable. Ap
ply in writing stating 
qualifications, 42 hours..

Apply Box 0 
Monehostor HotoM

CARE FOR elderly man or wopi- 
an, baby sitting; also, light house
keeping after 7 p.m. AH 9-6078.

9g»r-Birds—Pets 41
PUPPIEa for sale, part terrier, 
tan. Sazinski, 574 Stroim Road, 
South Windsor, JA 8-4957.

POODLEŜ  small Mnlaturesj AKC 
regtetared, pedigreed, hlacK-. ana 
■liver. Reasonable. MI 94767.

SEPTIC TANKS
a n d

PLUGGED SEWERS 
Maohfno Gloanod

SbpUc Tanks, Dry Wells, Sewer 
Lines Installe^-JCellar Water
proofing Done.

IMllNNEY mOSi
S*w«fOM Piipotd
ISO-ISS Feari «b—Ml,S-SMt

VERNON

»13 ,V 9 0
YOU MLJRT SEE THIS

S'/2 Room Ranch
with very spacious rooms. 
FHA and VA flnsneing 
available. Hurry for 5V4 % 
VA mortgage. -

ONLY, ? 5 0 0

Wehster^
\ Agency

REALTOR 
Rockville TR A-STAS

VERNON

[ *1 2 ,4 9 0
VERY,LOVELY

1 ,6 Room Ca|w
S''*flnlsbed .jrooms. ^fooeU 
lent-valw!’ j, '
O N L Y D O W N

Webst^
Agency

REALTOR 
RoekyUle TR g-S746

■-t’.

MANCHESTER ^ .6  room ranch, 
modem kitchen, 3 bedrooms, large 
living room with fireplace, dining 
room, rear porch, garagd;-$14,000. 
Philbrick Agency, AH 9-8464. ' .

Dress-Up Special

BEAUTIFUL 6 room ranch, full 
basement, knotty pine recreation 
room, fireplace, 2 baths, one with 
stall shower in master bedroom, 
built-in oven and range, wall to 
wall carpetihg. hot water oil heat, 
combination windows and doors, 
garage, city utilities. Very desir
able neighborhood. Priced at only 
$22,800. Charles Lesperance,, AH 
9-7620.

COLONIALS, CAPES, 
RANCHES

We have - a fine selection of 
homes, sU priced below market. 
Please feel free to call. We will 
make all arrangements. There is s 
home to fit any pocketbook and 
needs.

J. D. REALTY
NEW CUSTOM built 5% room 
ranch with basement garsge. 
Beautiful paneled kitchen, on bus 

'IJne, Builder, Charles PonticelH, 
AtIv9-9644.

470 Main St.

Buflny Bib!

MANGHESTER-VERNON
LINE

$950 assumes present mortgage, 
■room ranch, built-ins, attached 

garage, large lot, trees,’ amesite 
drive.

8171
10-20
wnM.iw i«w

PAn-O-RAM*
PelighUiUly young and pretty 

■ !'P «^y iropk that’s a favorite around 
Um calendar. (Combine your fab
rics. •

No. 8171 with Patt-O-Rama. la 
■  sizet 10. 12, 11, 16, 18, 20. Bust 
»  -o 40'. Size 12, 32 bust, toplyito 
■Wevi 1% yaiaj of 35-incH; skirt, 

’' a u  vwd».
To d rd «. send 35c in coins to.’ 

' 8«e Burwot*:, Tho Manchester Eve- 
- M h  H e r r .ld , 1150 AVE. OP 
rABOrWridle, NEW YORK SB, 
^ y , \

P.'r Ist-clsjM rtialUng add 10c for 
, *- aec!» p«ttem. Print Name, Address 

Ctyls Hi. tnd 9<zi.
^  RM t  Htae tM  tetMt lew s of 

ete

LAWRENCE F.
REALTOR

AU 8-2768 
Paul P. Fiano 
Ed Crawford
LOVELY 3 bedroom ranch, carport, 
full basement, built-ins, half acre 
lot. Approximately $3,000 assumes 
present mortgage. Call Discoq 
Agency, AU 9-0626.

Toddlers will love wearing this 
bunny cover-up bib, especially if 
ypu make Oie matching toy bunny! 
Please State Size. '
■ Pattern No. 2720 has tissue — 
size 2, 3 ; or ,4; bunny pattern; saw
ing and finishing directions.
• To order, send 2 5 c ^  coins'to:— 
Anne Cabot, The Afanchester Eve
ning Herald, 1160 AVE. OF. 
AMERICAS. NEW . YORK 86, -N. 
V.

For Ist-olass mailing add 10c for 
Asch psittern. Print Name, Ad 
dress with 2Sonc snd Pattern Num 
rt ’r. /

Have you uis *A0 Album «ait' 
tsteif iomy lovely daslcas and 
fTM fO ltsndT Oiily S^o •

■ . -J. 'f-

MI 3-5i29

FIANO
AU.S

AÛ 3-0458 
AU 9-4410

NEW RANCH—3 large bedrooms. 
13x19 living room with knotty pine 
wall and bookcases, roomy kitchen 
with oak cabinets and exhaust fan, 
full basement, oil hot water heat, 
100x182 lot, amesite drive, over 
1,100 sq. ft, of living area, 5 min
utes from Manchester Green, only 
$500 down VA or FHA mortgages. 
For appointment phone Bob Ag 
new. Realtor, AU 9-4576 or eve
nings MI 3:6878. ^

$100 A MONTH buys your family a 
new Cape Cod or Ranch home. 
This includes your mortgage, 
property taxes and 'ihsurance,. 
Dowm payment Is just $390._Caj)e 
has 5 finished rooms and one un 
finished. Ranch has 3 bedrooms 
and buflt-in oven and range, full 

.basement, 16 iriinutes from Char
ter Oak Bridge. High location, ex
cellent home value for $12,490. For 
details or appointment phone Bob 
Agnew, realtor, AH 9-4576 or eve 
nings. MI 3-6078.

all the help they could, and he 
was picked up there. This was an 
experience he has never forgotten. 
The bridge was the longest single 
span bridge in the world at that 
time and went across the St. Law
rence River. It was 200 feet above 
the water making it possible for

span was 1,800 feet long.
1-ater the family had a farm in 

Canada and eventually came to 
the United States in 1925. By then 
there were six children. They lived 
In Hartford, Glastonbury and 
Windsor Locks before coming 
to Columbia.

Five o f the children are still 
living: William J. Moran Jr. of 
Andover, Daniel Moran and Frank 
Moran both of Hartford, Mrs. 
Frank Ahtos of Granby and Mrs. 
James Ellie of Hebron. They have 
18 grandchildren and 13 great- 
grandchlldre t. One of their grand
sons, John Moran, is stationed at 
the U.S. Naval Base in Guantan
amo, Cuba.

Mr. and Mrs. Moran are both 
in fairly good health and lead a 
fuil and haM>y life. They read^a 
great deal in the winter. Sharing 
a common interest, they garden in 
the summer and particularly en
joy growing cut fiowors, which 
they sell at their home.

Before her marriage, Mrs. Mor
an was a tailorese, working on 
the finest of woolen suits for men. 
She still does a great deal of sew
ing. She take!) pleasure in making 
Christmas gifts for all her fam
ily. She is a fine cook, according 
to her family, who praise her 
homemade b re^  and rolls.

■Warren, Mrs., Phyllis Hemingway. 
Edward J. 'Thoms, John Harris, 
Mrs. Helen Meloche and Mrs. Doris 
D’ltalia.

Raymond Negro will lead the 
boosters in the southeast sector. 
His sasistsnta include Kenneth 
Matthews, Mrs. Joyce Loersch, 
Robert Dixon, Paul Brown, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edmund Peresluha and Alex
ander Plante.

Mrs. Nancy Dlmock heads the 
northwest sector and has currently 
recruited Mr. and Mrs. Karl Nor
ris, Mrs. Helen Williams, Mrs. 
Clem Young and Mrs. Janet Leon
ard.

The Rev. Mr. Daley said today 
the group has committed itself to 
promotion of the junior-high pro
posal through the entire planning 
stage. Assuming the townspeople 
vote to secure preliminary plans 
and estimated costs at a town 
meeting anticipated later this 
month or early in February, the 
boosters would continue their work 
in the community up to the time 
o f . voting on the necessary .^nd 
issue to build the school.

• I ■ II'•''■’■■y  
Ice skating cbndiUons have basn 

reported good by the Pack 'Depart
ment at both Center B$rUi^ Fond 
and Charter Oak Park. Ro'flfi'arqia 
will be open tonight until 10 
o’clock.

Center Springs Annex may .be 
reserved, upon request, lor .ho^'ey.' 
Boys desiring-to play hockey fnay 
contact Bill Andrulot at Center 
Springs Lodge. The'Annex will be 
open until 10 o’clock.
_ No coasting will be.-allowe(l In 
Center Springs Park. , * s '

Rockville"VernpRt

Youth Held 
For Assault 

In Slushing
Terrence A. Smith, 16, oT ̂ In d - 

sorville Rd., who allegedly cut an
other youth in the neck and-thumb 
with a knife during a dance. Fri
day in Rockville, will .be,presepted 
in Circuit Court Jan. 24. fOn a 
charge of assault with a danger
ous weapon.

Cut was Edward Ricard, 15, of 
Middle Butcher Rd., . EUtni^on, 
who received emergency treatment 
at Rock'vllle City Hospital. . „ 

Hospital authorities >-said. 10 
stitches were taken in-the youth’s 

.Tie meeting Friday was the sec^ neck. He was discharged after re-

Patients Today 238
ADMITTED S A T U R D A Y :

Joseph Giuca, 77 Mather St.; Er
win Whltham, 31 Crosby Rd.: Miss 
Jacqueline Boxer, South Windsor 
Umberto Ravetto, Phoenix St.. Ver
non; Patricia Campbell, Wapping: | Cornish 
Mrs. Mary Prey, East HarUord;
Mrs. Ethel Peterson, RFD 3 Ver
non; Secondo Agostinelli, 245_̂ Oak 
St.; Randy Castro, South Windsor.

Admitted Sunday: Mrs. Martha 
Stapleton, 15 Oakland St.; Paul 
Buck, 187 Woodbridge St.; Win
field Moore, 457 Adams St.; Alan 
Nickerson. 17 Talcott Ave., Rock
ville; George Heim. East Hartford;
Mrs. Simone Newman, East Hart
ford; Mrs. Barbara Lucas, 117 N.
School St.; William Demko, 66 
Summer St.: Mrs. Lucille Broskfet- 
to, RFD .l, Manchester: Mrs. Alta 
Laws, 27 Grant . Rd.; Mrs. Irene 
Lupper, 6 Church St.. Vernon: Mrs.
Gladys Bradway, Holland, Mass.;
Mrs. Jean Lemek. Tollapd; Carl 
Howland, 331 E. Center Sut Sidney 
Brown, 15 Coburn Rd.: pobert 
Rloux, Ellington; Mrs. Sbphie Kel
ler, 66 School St.; Mrs. Evelyn 
Garcia, 9 Deepwood Dr.: Sue Ann 
DeRosa, 41.Femdale Dr.; Lynda 
Lamb, Wapping; Mrs. Janet Moore,
Blast Hampton; Dina Bissonnette,
34 Bunce Dr.; Mrs. Beatrice Cus
ter, 175 Glenwood St.; Anita Bus 
kind, 206 Lydall St.; Mrs. Rose 
Sheridan, 9 Christopher Dr.. Ver
non; Walter Smith, 7 Jan Dr., Ver
non; .Robert Taylor,'185 N. Main

ADMITTED TODAY: Mrs. John | Cecil.J^ulton, p  Virginia Rd.; 
Delnickl, East Hartford: Mrs 
Florence. Kornglebel, 28 Bank St.

BIRTHS S A T U R D A Y :  A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Kiss, Mansfield; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. William Schaller, 31 Delmont 
St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Hans Hackner,
50 W.-Main St., Rockvillej-a-son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Coutu,
RFD 3,Vernon; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mfls. Leargre Sullivan, 207 E 
Main Rockville.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY 
Sylvia Hasch, 516 Brush.Hill Rd.;
Angelo 'ylnce, 147 Birch St.:
Ralph Liedtte, LGoslee. Dr.; Carl

Brenda Thlbado.and daughter, 553 
Parker St.; Mrs. Anna lovine and 

in, 139 Woqdland St.
DISCH AR0ED YESTERDAY: 

Walter Zepianek, Hillside Ave„ 
Vernon; kj'rs. Anna Kellum, 211 
Vernon St.; Randy Castro, South 
Windsor; Toby Tourigny, Willl- 
mantic; Deane Bunce. 1 Mary 
Lane, 'Vemon; Miss Cecilia Pierce, 
30 Fairfield St.; Mrs, Mary Verilli, 
112 Princeton St.; William John
son, 100 Summer St.; Mrs. Alice' 

63 Goodwin St.; John 
Nevius, 130 Greenwood Dr.; Albert 
Bogli, 23 Riverside Dr.; Miss 
Kathleen Starr, 40 Green Manor 
Rd.; Mrs. Caroline Ganzer, 192 Hol
lister St.; Mrs. Faye Gray, 82 
Union St., Rockville; Irving Bliss, 
East Hartford: Patricia Rowett, 
Buckland: Mrs. Mary Flynn, 79 
Broad S t; Kenneth Sadd, 271 High 
S t; Mrs. Cecile Brodeur, Wapping: 
Charles Heckler, Coventry; Mrs. 
Catherine Mulligan, Avon; Ernest 
Mulligan. Avon; Jacqueline Boxer, 
South Windsor; Mrs. Frances Al
len, 123 Center St.; John Hut
ton, 26 Benton S t; Mrs. Katherine 
Polyanchek, 1.85 Main St.; Mrs. 
Barbara Murphy and son, 443 
Lydall St.; Mrs. Sarah Clucchl and 
daughter. East Hartford; Mrs. 
Phyllis Frazier and son, 49 Wells 
S t; Mrs. Alice Mead and son, Skin
ner Rd.. Rockville: Mrs, Jeannle 
Gourley and daughter, 343 Surri- 
mit St.; Mrs. Grace Smith and 
Mrs. Helen Melcher and daughte|-, 
Mrs. Hlen Melcher and daughter, 
Neill Rd., Vernon. ' ,

DISCHARGED TODAY: Frank 
Plnnqy. 316 Center St.; Mrs. Flor
ence Allard, 13 William S t; Jef
frey Flavell, 15 Allan Dr., Vernon; 
Mrs. Mary Fitzgerald, 135 Porter 
St.; Pamela Pierson', Coventry:

12th District

C i r c u i t  G > u r t

ANDOVER—8 room stucco home in 
good solid condition. 2-car garage 
home aits very high on hill, in 
eludes 120 acres of high land, 
brook and 4 acr$ pond. 220 foot 
frontage. Evenings Mr. Hayes. MI 
3-0527. Warren E. Howland, Real; 
tor, MI 3-1108.

In the dtily case presented before 
the Manchester session of the 12.th 
Circuit Court this morning. Fran
cis "H. Lewis, 49, of East Hartford 
pleaded innocent to fraudulently 
issuing a check, and the case was 
continued for trial on Jan. 19. 

Lewis was arrested early yester 
Heikkll^^^ilO MMii°‘”s t .r ‘  Nancy| day for an
Gowen. 148 Barry Rd.; Edward have committed In March pf I960.

He was released under bond o: 
$500.

At the East Hartford session 
this morning, James R. Brazinskas 
IT. of 20 Buckland St., was fined

MANCHESTER—6 room home, full 
price $9,500. 6 and J  duplex, cen
tral, $18,800. New homes— capes 
and ranchts, $12,490, $390 down. 
Many more from $4,500 up-. Call 
The Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, MI 8-6030 MI 9-5624.

VERNON- T'vo bedr-wm tanch. 
laige ITring room, Nreplacs, cheer- 
fuS^ttrhen, dining sr*a. hot woter 
heat, -oil^ 8StSge. Lot 10Cx96(<. 
Near biM. H. Fraksr. Ml

Garlsen, Keeney Dr., Bolton;; Les
lie Peters, Ellington; George Gar- 
barini, Coventry; Mrs.. Catherine 
Fagan, Overbrook Rd., Vemon:
Thomas Wilson, 212 Center St.; ,
Fatrifcia Kini:, 13 River St, Rock- total of $61 for evading responsf- 
vllle; Mrs. Mae Ryan, 112 Charter billty and Intoxication.
Oak St.; Shirley Drew, 5 Ridge- cases of John J. Bralnard, 23, of 
wood S t; Ffank Avlgnone, 82 77  n ; . 'S chool S t, Thomas 0 
Battista Rd.; Arthur Cochrane, 17 o'Neilt 22, of 611 Hartford Rd , 
Cottage S t; Cecil Treadwell, 124 cn'^hett T. Roberta, 20. of Z03

Main St, Nicholas Twerdy, 21. of 
Buckland Alley, and ̂ Guy H. Mul

• Hackmatack S t; Mrs. Stella Pa 
•Ttulak, 42' Margaret Rd.; Mrs 

GenerievS Fishei:, Stone Rd., Bol
ton; Joseph Giuca, 77 hlather S t ; ' 
Mrr. Pauline, Klsarnan 4nd rtaugh-

len, 21 of 4 Hudson St, all charged 
With breach' of peace, were con- 
Unued until Jan. 23. Roberts, who 

ter, 158 Pesrl S t; Mrs. NsneylhAd been held In custody, pleaded 
Brown and daughter. Best Hart- innocent to the charge. Twerdy 
ford; M n. ^HsrrieU Sells and i* s1m> charged with dlsesrding 
daughter. South WIndsetr; Mrs.'tnulh on the hlgbtiray. ‘

3rd Body Taken 
From N-Building

Idaho Falls. Idaho, Jan. 9 (/P)— 
Special crews recovered the last 
body today from the building hous
ing a nuclear reactor that exploded 
last week. The blast, on the Atomic 
Energy Commission’s Esustem Ida
ho Testing StaUon Tuesday night 
killed three young servicemen.

The AEC saW the recovery effort 
was complicated by the fact that 
the body was "lodged in the up
per structure of the reactor build
ing’’—directly above the top of the 
damaged reactor. A special net was 
extended beneath the body, the 
AEC said, to keep it from falling 
into the reactor.

"The direct recovery was ac
complished by eight men, paired in 
quick-moving relays to avoid ex
cessive radiation exposure," the 
AEC statement said.” . . .  No 2- 
man team was id the building more 
than 65 seconds."'

Dangerously high radioactivity 
till Is present In the cylindrical re

actor building—almost a week af
ter the reactor explosion released 
it. But the AEC says only a neg
ligible amount is present outside 
the metal building, and this only 
within a hundred yards.

The explosion—not an atomic 
blast—came as the three men 
were preparing the reactor to 
start up aitpr a 10-day shutdown 
The reactor itself is the prototype 
of one intended for use as a mo
bile power and heat source by 
armed’ forces in remote area.

Killed were Army Spec. 5 C 
John A. Byrnes, 27; and Spec. 4 C. 
Richard’ L. McKinley, 22, , and 
Navy Electrician L. C. Richard C 
Legg.. 26. All three were military 
nuclear technicians.

The AEX: said the investigation 
continues into what caused the ex
plosion. Tentatively, it has indi
cated it believes a runaway pop- 
ditioh inside. the reactor Was' re
sponsible.

One body was recovered the 
night of the explosion, the other 
Thursday. The AEX: said "removal 
of the last body has been a first 
priority object since the accident.’ 

The three bodies, themselves 
highl.y. radioactive, have been 
lodged In a specially shielded fa 
cilitf pending funeral arrange 
raents.

f Extended Fdrecast
'Windsor Locks, Jan. 9 ()Pi — The 

U S. Weather Bureau at Bradley 
Field Issued this forecast for Cou 
necticut today:

Temperatures for the hext five 
days, Tuesday through Saturday, 
are expected to average'4 -to 9 de
grees above normal. At this time 
normal mean temperature (n the 
Ha.rtfdrd area is 27 degrees,’ rang
ing frqrai a usual daily, high of 36 
to a low of, 18. At New Haven the 
normal high and low are 37 and 21, 
and at Bridgeport 37 and 22.

ond held by the booster unit. It 
was attended by Edson M. Bailey, 
author of the report which has 
recommended the town build a jun
ior high school. He discussed with 
the unit 'various aspects- of his 
recommendations, and offered liis 
services to answer questions which 
may be presented by residents In 
their consideration of the proposal.

The Rev. Mr. Daley today Invit
ed other townspeople interested in 
joining the movement to contact 
any of the worker*.

YPF Electa
Pamela Simmons was elected 

president of the Young People's 
Fellowship of St. George's ^ I s -  
copal Church at its meeting Sat
urday.

Other offleen for the coming 
year are Susan Barnard, 'vice 
president; Trevor Jones, record
ing secretary; David Person, cor
responding seoretery; William 
Cole, treasurer; David Simmons, 
program committee chairman; 
Colin Hallquest, i>roject commit
tee chairman; John Foley, finance 
committee chairman.

TTie group will hold a skating 
party and dog roast Saturday at 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. William 
Cole, Wildwood Rd., 'Vemon. Mem
bers will meet at the Rectory a f  

p.m. —
BapUMns Yesterday 

Unda Beth Boucher, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. .Robert G. 
Boucher, Hublard Dr., Vemon, 
and Liori Mae Haddad, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Haddad, Oak 
Grove, South Coventry, were bap
tized yesterday at the 11 a.m. 
service at the United Methodist 
Church by the Rev. Carlton T. 
Daley.

Donald Christopher, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald R. itopinall of 
Johnson Rd.; Lark EUnabeth, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nelson 
Goble of Tolland Rd.; Robert J. 
Jr., son of Dr. and Mrs. Robert 
Wateh of South St., Coventry: and 
Raymond Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Myette of Femwxx>d Rd., 
were baptized recently at St. 
Maurice Church. ^

New Members Received 
Miss Priscilla, Prentice was re

ceived into membership of the 
Bolton Congregational Church 
yesterday at the 11 a.m. worship 
service.' Miss Elizabeth Chapman,- 
reiigious educational director, was 
received as an associate member 
of the church.

Board Agenda Full 
Parents of mentally retarded 

children are purged to attend the 
meeting of the Board of Educa
tion tonight at 8 o’clock at the 
school.' Schooling for these chil
dren and recent state legislation on 
the matter will be discussed.

Other items listed on the board’s 
agenda for tonight's meeting in
clude the Bailey Report concerning
education specifi<*tions for a jusr 
ior high’ schoof;' propMal for <11- 
nancing college education by the 
Prudential Insursmce Co.; staff 
and classroom needs for 1961-62; 
legislation for consideration;' and 
the Bolton Education Assn, pre
sentation on salaries for 1961-62. 

Bulletin Board
The film showing the consecra

tion of Bishop Vincent Hines will 
be presented at T:30 tonight in the 
church hall preceding the regular 
meeting’of the St. Maurice Council 
of Catholic Women.

Boys Interested in becoming 
altar boys at St. Maurice Church 
are asked to meet at the Rectory 
tomorrow at 3:30 .p.m.

At the Congregational (Church, 
the Rhythmic’ Choir will rehearse 
at 7 o’clock at the church; the 
Board of Deacons will hold its 
m«eUng at 7:30 at the church; the 
Executive Board will meet at the 
home of Mrs. William Prlndle on 
Bayberry Rd.

ceivlng. other medication'- H*.” **!*! 
not lose much blood authorities 
said. _ - 1

According to police the Ineident 
occurred while a dance was' In 
progress at the Koscluszko 'Club 
on Vemon Av6. in RoclcVUle, th e  
boys got Into iui arfinneht'’ ''Out
side they said.

Smith was arrested by Fatrol- 
man Raymond Dunham. He Is free 
today under $1006 .bond, pOated 
by a profeseional bail bondsmail: 

On Sunday, Rock'vllle poUce ar- 
ested Lawrence E. ZiemlMi, .$1 of 
47 VUlage St., and WUUam Muika, 
41, at 19 Bellevue Ave., ‘ end 
charged the pnlr with braacli of 
peace. The two were repoctedlx in- 
volVed'to A scuffle fct'a clt$>ttmm.

Each is free under $35 bdiid for 
court appearance Jan, 24. . .  -
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Helps IcMp your > 
burner clean ak It 
heals your home 1

Rt-98 Is the moet completely 
effective fuel oil additiv»io net- 
today This helps your oil 
burner deliver more dssn, ito 
peodabte best. You get pn- 
mium service, too. A U deO i^  
to melee home hestiai easy.

'ate
tuiming colder about Satur-

Moderatp temperatures most^f the 
period.

Precipitation may total 1/lOth of 
SB inch occurring os rain or enow 
■bout M d oy .

' Manchester E v e n in g Herald 
B o 11 o n — correspondent, Elna
Dimock, tolephoBo Mltehell 9-982$. |

Closet Carpets Help
New York i— Ckrpet remnante 1 

can be used for oorp«ting closets, j 
They help kfep dust aiid lint on) 
th» floor'so toey won’t swirl u|p 
garm nU  bsngliic tn tbs

Caff today for

M o b ilh e a i
WE GIVEdW^̂

- GREEN STAMM ;

m o r im ty ;
BROTHERS
M l

rirl up a 30141S re'(.
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P A G E  T W E L V E

About Town
itt CSiapter of B«ta. Sig

ma Chi wUl meet at the home of 
Mta. Robert hOdwood. «15 Park-' 
« r  S t , tonight at 8 o’clock.

Ragtaia lyitaUa Society will meet 
at 7:30 tonight in the Italian- 
Amertcan O a b on KMrldge St.-------

lo y a l Circle of King’s Daugh
ters win hold a poUuck and gift ex- 
tiiaage • in the Robbins Room of 
Center Congregational Church at 
«;S6 tonight. Hoetesses will be Mrs. 
Frank Fairweather and Mrs. James 
Thonson.

X Hammond Organ a u b  was 
formed Saturday evening at a 
gathering of 61 persons at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. George W.

’ Moberg, 98 Forest St. A  program 
of organ music was presented. The 
chib, open to .all interested in or
gan music, ’ will meet the first 
Saturday of each month at 8 p.m. 
at the Moberg home.

The Indies of St. James will 
meet toinght at 8:15 at St -James—  
School Hall. Mrs. Betty Hum
phries '"■ill present an oU painting 
demonstration.

The Army Havy Auxiliary will 
hold a  card party toidght « t  S at 
the rtubtiouee.

Elisa Oiapman J o ^  Circle, 
North MethodBt CburCh, will 
meet Wednesday at 3 p.m. at the 
dhurch. /■. .

Mnc Norma Burgess Moore, of 
Hartford, state president of the 
WCTO. will afaeak on Channel 18 
at 5:30 tonight.

St. Bridget's Rosary Society will 
hold a mihtary whist and setback 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the K  of 
C Home. Refreshments’ will be 
eerved, and prizee will be award
ed. Tickets may be obtained at 
the door. The public is tavited.

Daughters of liberty, 'No. 125, 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
Orange Hall. Mrs. Edwin Jacob
son aill be In charge of a  social 
and refreshments.

Lucy Spencer Group of Center 
CongregaUonal Church will meet 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the 
church.

Hose Co. No. 1, Eighth District 
Fire Department, will meet tonight 
at 8 at the firehouse at Main and 
Hilliard Sts^

- ATIANTIC
F U R N A C E  O IL
Autocnatle Delivery

L T . W O O D  C O .
r h e M i n s - i i t t

MONDAY. JANUARY 9, m i

Members of MancL-------  _
Elks will meet Wednesday at 8 
p.m. at the Elks* Home, 30 Bissell 
St.

Raymond Bruncll. executive di
rector of the Greater Hartford As
sociation for Mental Health, will 
speak to the Manchester Registered 
Nurses Association tomorrow at 8 
p.m. in the dining room at Man
chester Memorial Hospital.

The Women’s Home League of 
the Salvation Array will meet to
morrow at 2 p.m. in Junior Hall. 
Plans for the coming months will 
be discussed. Refreshments will be 
served.

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

LAMB
RIB LOIN

C

7 5 - 9 5
Product jSptciaft . •

^avin^i !

M H sh reem s 29<
59<

G ra p e fru it  6  A9<
Meat A  rraduce Prices iHectiva Tuas. and Wdd^ Only

NOW -  TWO BIG WEEKS -  FIRST NATIONAL'S

Q id n l D lin ft .\ S a ie  !
BIG SAVINGS ON BIG SIZES 

FOR BIG FAMILIES -
C 6 P U Y  -  Rtgulsr or Drip

PMAST - Family Size

SAVI 10c

SAVI Ic
20-OZ

BTL

5502 
CANS

Ketchup
0 A  M > Brick Oven Baked Pea

Beans 2
OrsngaGrapefruil

Btenided-»'« '^'29;
Whiia w  jCoiored jA V j^4

Scot- Yoivels 29

Manchester Lodge of Maaonz wiU 
meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. After 
_ business meeting, the entered ap
prentice,degree will be conferred. 
There will be a social hour and re
freshments.

Women of St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church will meet tonight at 7:30. 
starting with a service in the 
church. A  cantato, "The Childe 
Jesus," will be presented under 
the direction of Mrs. William 
Kloppenburg. Refreshments will 
be served by Miss Isobel Dunn and 
committee. . .

Hose Company No. 2 will meet 
tonight at 7:30 at the fire head
quarters.

Town Realtors 
To Seat Officers

Recently-elected officers of the 
Manchester Board of Realtors will 
be installed at a  meeting Wednes
day at 11:30 a.m. at the .Three J*s 
restaurant'in Bolton, to be fol
lowed by luncheon at 12:15.
. Lawrence Dow of the Dow and 

Conden firm of Hartford will in
s t i l  the following officers: MlBs 
LUUan O. Grant, presldefit; WU- 
lAm E. Belflore, first vice presi
dent; M is . Elva E. Tyler, second 
vice president; William R. Rood, 
.treasurer, and Alfred P, Werbner, 
secretary.

"Ethics u d  Professional Stan
dards'* will be the subject of s  
talk by. Mr. Dow, a  former presi
dent of the Hartford Real Estate 
Board and nOw chairman of the 
National Assoclstton of R e a l  
EiState Boards' committee, "Build 
America Better."

Members of the newly appoint
ed multiple Ustlng committee are 
Raymond S. Hblcombe Jr.{’■chair
man, Robert W. Lappen, William 
E. Belflore, Delilah M. Megonigle, 
Elva E. Tyier, T. J. Crockett, and 
Bemle Cimtor.

A  convertible that police say had been taken from MuUin's Sei^ee Crater at 178 ToUrad ^ k e .,  ^ t -  
urday evening, reets up against a  utility pole on the side of Green Rd., where It skidded st about 
10:30 that night. David M. HamUton, 18, of 14 Helalne Rd., was a i w t ^  rad c ^ g ^ ^ t h  tak
ing a  motor vehlcls without the owner's permission. A  passsnger, Paul Buck, 16, of 187 Wood- 
bridge St. is hospitalised with faCiiU cuts. (Photo by David Bcott)

four

Marine Pvt. Robert J. 
«nn nf Mr. and Mr« J-

Rowe,
Rowe

20 Bari St., recently completed 
recruit training at the Marine 
Corps Recruit Depot at Parris Is
land, S.C. He will receive special
ized infantry training at Camp 
Lejeune, N.C.

The DeWoif Art Guil^ will meet 
tomorrow at 10 a.m. in Fellow
ship Hall of Community Baptist 
Church for a workshop session. 
Members are to bring sandwiches, 
and coffee will he. served by the 
committee.

Bowers P T A , will meet tonight 
at 8 in the school auditorium. Wll. 
Ham C i^ is, new superintendent 
of Mrachester ischools, wrlll be 
guest speaker. The meeting is open 
to the public.

Hie HlUstown Leather Pounders 
at a recent meeting voted to adopt 
a new uniform in both English 
and Westetn halfits. The uniform 
wiil-bertsarpants rad white shlrte 
with tail saddle stitching with tan 
hats and white ties. 'TOe group 
formerly wore black pants, ties 
and hats ■n’ith red shirts. '

Lincoln School PTA will meet 
Jan. 18,'Tiot Jan. 11 as originally 
scheduled, at 8 p.m.'at the school 
Dr. Julian Streitfeld of the guid
ance department at the Uiiiversity 
of Hartford, will be guest speaker.

The Fellowcraft Club will meet 
at 7:30 tonight at the Masonic 
Temple. After the business meet
ing, a  card game ^ th  prizes will 
follow. Refreshments will be serv
ed. '

The Manchester town employes 
union will meet tonight at 7:30 at 
Tinker Hall. George Bingham will 
be installed as new president, and 
other new officers ^ l li  be sworn 
in. Refreshments will follow the 
installation.

S H E E T MUSIC
For Plano, Organ and all brad  
Instnimiits. One of the largest 
selections In Connecticut.

W ARD MUSIC CO.
99 SU5IMER ST.

Open TUI 9 P. M. -Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday

ter resulted in injuries to 
persons and two arrests.

Paul Buck, 16. o f 187 Woodbridge 
St. and Mrs. Martha Stapleton of 
15 Oakland St. were both hospital
ized from Injuries incurred in 
separate accidents late Saturday 
night.

Mrs. Mary W. Warren of 127 
Princeton St. and George Stiles 
49, of 125 Hollister St., complain
ed of cheat rad neck Injuries res
pectively, but did not seek medical 
attention at the time. They were 
passengers in a car that was in
volved In an accident late Friday 
afternoon. /

Arrested were David M. Hamil
ton, 16, of 14 Helaine Rd., cnarged 
with taking a motor vehicle with
out the owner's permission; and 
Marshall Smith, 36; of 82 Windsor 
Ave., Rockville,'^ charged with 
failure to set his hand brake.

Buck suffered facial cuts In the 
same actfident that resulted in the 
arrest of Hamilton, which occurred 
on Green Rd., just east of Welles
ley Rd., at 10:30 Saturday night. 
Police charged that Hamilton took 
the car from MuUin’s Service Sta
tion at 176 Tolland Tpke., without 
the owner’s permission. The car 
was heavily damaged and had to 
be towed from the scene. Hamilton 
was told to appear In court on Jan. 
23.

Mrs. Stapleton received a whip
lash injury to her neck when 
a’ parked c&r owned by her hus
band Kranetli El, 22, was allegedly 
struck by a  car being backed by 
James F., Mitchell, 37, of 729 N. 
Main St., on N. Main .St., just east 
of Main St., at 10:50 p.m. Satur
day. '

Mrs. W an ra  and SUles received 
their injuries when a car they were 
riding In, being driven by Mrs., 
^arie  J. Turklngton became in
volved ’ in a collision with a car 
being driven by Douglas A. Taft, 
37, of 60 Oakland St., at Tolland 
Tpke. and New State Rd.

Damage to both cars was light.
Smith was arrested as the i'** 

suit of an accident on Oakland St. 
north of South St., at 7:30 laat 
night.

Police said Smith's car rolled out 
of the parking lot at, Oakland Mo
tors, and that cars being driven by 
William H. Johnson, 16, ,of '47 
Alexrader St., and Mrs. Pauline 
Buty of 41 White St., Rockville, 
collided while trying to avoid the 
Smith car. There was no contact 
with the Smith car, but the John
son and Bury cars had to be towed 
away.’

There were five other accidents 
over the weekend rad this morn
ing-Cara being driven by Neal A. Ty
ler Jr., 41, of 21 Comstock Rd., ahd 
Joseph P. Shea, 28, of 99 Walnut 
St., collided at Center rad Broad 
Sts.,^^ 9 o’clock- Saturday morn

Four Hurt, 2 Arrested 
In Rash of Accidents

Weekend accidents in Mraches-'^three-car accident on W. Middle
Tpke., . west of S. Hawthorne St., 
Involved cara being driven by Rich
ard Newman, 44, of FaU Rlyer, 
Maas., Mrs. Patricia S. Fopnrom 
of 151 Tanner St., and- Helen J. 
Viqe, of Lake St., Vernon'. Police 
blamed wet roads for the accident. 

Spruce St. was the scene of a 2- 
car accident at 11 p.m. Saturday 
betweaa cars -being driven by Ed
ward C. Turafer, 41,- of Colchester, 
rad Lawrerice W. Bates Jr., 17, of 
23 Tanner St.'

At 9 o'clock yesterday morning 
Chenes J. Mlnnicucci, 30, of Bol- 
tdn reported to police that the left 
f r ^ t  fender and bumper on his car 
had been damaged by an unknown 
vehicle.

This morning, at 9 o’clock, a car 
being driven by Peter R. Johnson, 
19. of Windsor, overturned on Wlnd- 

St., west of Tollrad Tpke.,sor
when a front wheel suddenly came 
off.

Pythian Groups 
To Seat Officers

Memorial Temple, Pythian Sis
ters, and Memorial Lodge, Knlg^its 
of Pythias, will hold a jolnj^ in
stallation of officers tomorrow In 
Odd Fellows Hall.

Officers of the Pythian Sisters 
will be installed at 7:30 p.m. by 
District Deputy Mrs. Phyllis 
Crosscup of Simsbury and her 
staff. Pythian Sisters will wear 
white gowns.

Gerald Chappell, district deputy 
of Memorial Lodge, will Install of
ficers of the lodge at 9 o’clock.
. A  cup auction and refreshments 
will follow.

Ing
Ing,

th. moderate damage result-

At 2:40 Saturday afternoon.

C U S T O M  S H O E  R E P A IR IN G  

IN  M A N C H E S T E R  
F O R ; O V E R ,  4 0  Y E A R S /

W e  u s e  U N LY  THE FINEST  
GRADE M ATERIALS O BTAINABLE

S A M  Y U L Y E S
"SHOE B E PA lR IN a OP THE BETTER K IND"

Open Mondays All Day— Closed Wednesday Afteraoona 
- 23 OAK ST__ SAME SIDE AS W ATK INS BROS. -

THE PENNY SAVER 
HAS MARKED DOWN

h e

{iaver

4IOSIHTAL AUXILIARY

\Vinfor CloHiiiig 
' For tKf Entire Family
The Hospital AuxUiat^ Thrift 
Shop has many good winter 
suits and coata for men and 
women. All' have'been iparked 
down from their .already low 
thrift ehop prices. Children’s 
clothing also at reduced prices.
O'  '  ______

OPEN: Tuee., Wed,, Thurs. 
rad Fri„ 10 AJd. to 4 P.M. 

Thureday Nlghte, T to 9

466 M AIN  S T .. .  , Brick Clmrdi 
jroet Norfb O f LtiMotai Sokool

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
W ALTER N. 
LECLERC, 

Director

■ Call Ml 9̂ 5869
23 Main Street, Mracheater

HOWARD
ANDREWS

Building
Contractor

Reeldential— Bemodellng 
Alterations

Fall Insnrraoe Coverage 
8 . MiddleTornplke West 

MI 3-1445

OLLIE’S A U T O  
B O D Y

★  W E L D I N G
★  A U T O  l O D Y  a n d  

F E N D E R  R E P A IR S
★  C O M P L E T E  C A R  

P A I N T I N G
LACqUER  u d  ENAM EL  

TEL. BH 9-5025

281 A D A M S  ST .

RUG and 
UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANING
TEL Ml 9-1752 

or
Ml 3-5747

Garner's
8 nitlSWOI.O ST.

\V(‘ (live (Jrocn Sl.ani[H

TOUR BTOfUD OF VlLliAOB CHARM ,

HOUSE &. HALE
M A I N  STREET, M A N < J H E S T E R

— -  free periling rear of etore —*

t)R IP -D R Y

Averfege Datly Net Ptcm Ron
For Ow Week Ended

SL IMO

13,314
K enkar e< «ha Aadit 
B nreaa  e f  OMOlatlea M ancke$ter-^A  City o f  VUUige Cluirm

M O mW

/Th« Waather
Fereenet ef U. S. WeaMor I

Fair, not quite aa oeW t 
LOW 15 to 99. IW f, t 
W ^ e e d a y . High to 49s.

— —

1,000 Books Ready 
For Sale Todaj^l

! More than 1,000 used books wlU 
be sold for nlcklea rad dimes at a  
Book Fair at 7:30 tonight preced
ing a meeting of the PTO at M ra 
chester High School.

The book sale, a PTO fund
raising project, will be directed 
by the student distributor educa
tion club as a retailing project. 
Mrs. p ^ l  Moriarty is adirisor to | 
the greup.

.Guest speaker at the PTO meet- 
-ihg at 8 will be A . Raymond I 
Rogers Jr., principal of Manches
ter High School. The book sale 
will also cratinile after the meet-| 
ing.

word get* around
■ -J*

When Bantly customers meet their friends it isn’t .long 

before they’re bragging about us. “Their” .fuel oil com- 

-^.pany NEVER lets them run out of oil. “Their” fuel oil 

company has the BEST service men. "Their” fuel o il 

company answers calls for emergency burner si^rvice by 

RADIOING their nearest service truck. «

A s a  result o f this bragging, more, more and more peo*
, ’I . • . I

. pie are becoming Bant^ customers. Why don’t  you?

■ ' . A  1 ' .■
 ̂pJim^ Ml 9-4995 or TR 5-3271 for furtlwr fdeti ^

D & C Q - H E A T
-fiOor BepatoKon 

Is Your AssarMce”

B u n iro ii.c o .iic
A B I . M A I N  S T M i T  M A N C H E S I M L  C O N M

teg. 99c yd.

G

A YARD!
•  all new spring colors.

•  finest quality!

-•newest patterns!

•  in one to ten yard' 
pieces.

•  we’ll gladly^ cut the 
larger pieces for yard
age you want

•  start sewing for spring 
you’ll nevernow; . 

find such a bargain!

\ V B O IV B y

l-'s  ̂ /|

•  S H O E  R A C K S  . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . .  8 8 c

•  M E N 'S  W O O D  S U IT  a n d  C O A T
H ^^N ^f ER S  . . . . . . . . . . . . i .  . . . . . .  5 f o r  B B g

•  T R O U S E R  H A N G E R S  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  6  f o r  B B e

•  P L A S T IC  D R E S S  H A N G E R S  . . . . . . . .  8 f o r  B B e

• PLASTIC a n d  WIRE COMIT . .  . . . . . . .  4  f o r  B B e

V  W O O D  'N '  W I R E  . .  |1. . 1 , . . . .  5 f o r  BBe

• FLAT WOOD PRESS HiANGERS . . .  .14 for BIf 
- •  5  FAC SKIRT a n d  SLACK HANGERS . . . . .  r l B e
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At Battle Stations

I n v a s io n  F e a r  
S o a rs

Havana, Jan. 10 (/P) 
fierce rainstorm lashed Cuba 
today and chill winds from 
the north sprayed breaking 
waves on guns and militiamen 
posted along the coast in Fidel 
Castro’s invasion alert.

From dty and ourf. the water 
ooaked artillery battorioa and 
other Oommunlat-buUt armamefit 
dug in along Havana’s seafront 
drive and made their crews mla-- 
arable. ■ . '

High seas broke over the drive 
rad hea'vy showere filled foxholes 
and trenches.

The government radio an
nounced -three members of the 
Cuban armed forces including a 
prominent Cuban CominunUt. Os- 
vsOdo Sanches cabrsca, were killed 
in a plaha «r44b at the north 
coast resort of Vardero. The Com
munist newspaper Hoy hinted, 
however, that this may have come 
from fire of Cubaii defense forces.

Sanchez Cabrera, whom Hoy 
praised aa a  lifelong revoluUonary 
fighter, apparently was on a mll- 
tua duty. Capt. Martin Kleki rad

State News QvU Defense
Roundup

§j^ies Ban 
Plea Tabled

A9Lt. Herlberto Martin Gusman per- 
' Isiied with him.

Castro was reported by a usu 
ally reUable source to have left 
Havana, presumably for a person
al look at mobilization of his 
thousands of militiamen and regu
lar army troops in oUier parts of 
the island.

One account said the bearded 
prime minister had gone to east- 
enfinost Orlrate Province, where 
the brief visit of U.S. fleet units 
including the supercarrier Frank
lin D. Roosevelt, aroused fresh 
Cuban cries of aggression.

A  high official said Cuba is un
der the equivalent of martial law. 
The mobilization of military and 
labor forces was speeded as Cas
tro's regime prepared for an in
vasion it insists is coming from 
the United States before Jan. 18.

Castro newspapers played up al
legations of threatened aggression 
against Cuba.

Revolucion bdnnered a Cuban 
news agency report from New 
York: ''Mercenaries Transferred 
frpm Miami to Guatemala.’’

Survival P lan  
Held Outdated

4  B a lk  o n  Q u

(ContlBued on Page,Five)

P^oasible Ctaah w ith  Cuba

U.S. M ilitary
Guatemalan Troops

New York, Jan. 10 tflPl —  The^ 
United States is supplying Guate
mala with training personnel, ma
terial rad other aaslstraee to the 
preparation of a  ’ common do-type 
force for a  poaaible clash with 
Cuba, the New  York Timea r eport- 
ed today.

A  dtopateh by, Paul P. Kenne
dy from Retallmleu, near the 
southweat opaat of Ouatemato 
said tha Ualtsd Btatoa also helped 
finance the coastruction of a nbar- 
by alrfleW. arttore Intensive dally

President Miguel Ydlgoras Fuentes 
on down insist that the military 
effort is designed to meet ra  ss- 
sault, bxpectad almost ray  day, 
from Cuba,” said the dispatch.

"Opponents of the Ydlgoras sd- 
mlnistration have Insisted that the 
preparations are for an offensive 
against Cuba and that it is being 
planned rad directed, and to a 

. great extent being paid for, by 
the United States.”

Cuban Foreign Minslter Raul 
Rba charged in the U.N . Security 
Council laat week that training 
camps for ‘‘mercenaries’’ for use 
ag^nat Cuba were operating in 
Guatemala and elsewhere. He com- 

.plained that the United States was 
planning an Invasion of Cuba at 
almost any hour.

President Ydlgoras previously 
charged that a frustrated uprising 
-In Guatemato last November was 
aided bv Cubans. At his reouest 
President Elsenhower sent U. S. 
naval and air patrols off Guate
mala's coast to prevent ray  inva
sion of the country.

The U. S. embassy in Guatemala 
city is Maintaining comnlete si
lence on the activity at RetaDiuleu. 
Kennedy said. But he wrote that 
President Ydigoras admitted In, an 
loten’iew that training in-Guerrilla 
warfare Is going on -at the large 
Helvetia Tplantatlon near Retal- 
huleu rad that an airfield, three 
miles west of the town is being 

' used for military purpose.
The plantation. Kennedy said, 

Is largiely owned hv Roberto Alejo 
ArziT, ‘"piObablv” Giiatraiala’s 
largest independent coffee pro- 
ducir and a close friend and 4d- 
vlser of Ydlgoras.

Kennedy reported; , •
' ” The airstrip was qonstructed-in 

an around-the-clock operation last

summer by a U.8. conitrucUon 
firm from funds contributed in 
part by local landowners but 
mostly by the United States.

Two B28s and two PC4s. ^ th -  
out idenUfIcatlon lettMn. are op
erating from a 5,006-foot strip 
behind a corrugated iron fence.

Torrington, Jan. 10 
'The Torrington Board of Edu
cation has tabled a request 
that tlffee short stories be 
banned in a classroom because 
of their references to Ne
groes.

The requeit came from the 
Litchfield County chapter of the 
National Association for the Ad
vancement of Colored . P e o p l e  
(N A A C P ):

In Us acUon last night, the 
board aaked the N CA A P  to make 
a more specific request in writ
ing.

Before tabling the matter, how
ever, the board issued copies of 
a r e p o r t  unfavorable to the 
N AA C P  request.

Frank Jacobs, president of the 
area NAACP, charged the report 
accused hLs organization of want-r 
ing "censorship and book-burn
ing," and declared:

“Nothing could be further from 
the truth. We protested against 
three short stories because we 
felt they humiliated ' our chjl- 
dren."

It all started laat month when 
the Board of Education .agreed to 
study the thfee short stories in
volved —  Edgar Allen Poe’s "The 
Gold Bug’’.; Joel Chandler Harris’ 
"Brer Rabbltt" and Ruth Stuart’s 
"Sonny’s Christening.”

It was also stressed that the 
stories were not compulsory read
ing and have not been assigned at 
ray time.

Jacobs also claimed that the 
11th grade book was ueed in no 
other school in Connecticut.

Superintendent of Schools John 
D. Hogan disagreed He said a sur
vey taken in 1957 showed the book 
was still in use.

(CeaHiwMi Mi Pag* Five)

U.S. Delivers  
Armed Planes 
To Laos Force

Bangkok, Thailand, 3ra. 10 (Jf̂  
—The SEATO CouncU held an
other special session on laos  
today, rad a spokesman said 
later the 8-nation alliance con, 
siders the situation “still very 
bod.”

Secretary-General Pot. Sara- 
sln said Soviet planes are “stUI 
dropping war m a t e r i a l s  Into 
Laos” and more equipment rad 
Communist North Vletname^ 
tecfanlelMs have been sent to prd- 
Communlst forces there In the • 
past two or three weeks.

Vientiane, Laos, Jan. 10 —
Four armed observation planes 
and an unspecified number of heli
copters from the United States 
arrived in Vientiane today, raising 
fears that an arms race will be 
speeded in Laos.

Some European sources said 
delivery of the planes could step

- -------
(Continued on Page Three)

Falls Tko Stories
W a t e r b u r y ,  Jan. 10 <Â—X 

Waterbury man fell two Stories, 
and escaped with minor bruises.

He is Herman Ritter, 34. He was 
taken to St. Mary’s Hospital late 
yurterday. Ritter was treacled for 
minor abrasions of both arms, a  
brffiped right knee, rad discharged,

J. J ,  W helan D ies
Bridgeport, Jan. 10 f/Ft—James 

J. WJtelra, 64, former state sena
tor rad Fairfield County commis
sioner who was twice the Demo
cratic candidate for mayor of 
Bridgeport, died tbday at 6:40 a.m. 
in his home at 168 Parallel St. 
Death was attributed to a heart 
attack. ■ -

Services will take place Friday.
His IniUal service as a county 

commissioner extended from 1939 
to 1947, when he made his first 
mayoralty bid against then Mayor 
Jasper McLevy. Mr. Whelan ran a 
second unsuccessful race against 
Mr. McLevy In 1953.

New Trial Ordered
Hartford. Jra. 10 (iP)— The State 

Supreme Court of Errors has or
dered a new trial in a damage suit 
against the City of Hartford and 
a Hartford policeman who shot 
and killed a fleeing 1 7 -year-old 
boy in 1958.

The High Court, In reversing a 
Superior Court decision which 
awarded Mrs. Martha P. M a r ^  
Damages of 125,000. also offertd 
several suggestiorji on how the

(Oonttoiied on Page Seven)

Hartford, Jan. 10 (/P)—  
Charges of “ unworkable” and 
“ outdatOd” have been hurled 
at the State’s Civil Defense 
sulYival plan.

They came during a discusstop 
of the plan by the State CD Ad
visory Council yesterday after
noon. ,

The council voted 7 to 6 to ad- 
vis*' the governor to review the 
plan rad "to make necessary 
changes to have it fit present day 
conditions." There were three 
abstentions.

The State CD survivhl plan 
adopted Sept. 6, 1958 was drawn 
up by a special staff at a cost of 
about 1300,000.

The most vocal critic of the plan 
was Hartford Deputy Fire Chief 
Tliomas J. Shorten, a member of 
the council, and sponsor of the mo
tion to advise the Governor.

"X don’t think there is- anyone 
in this room that is convinced the 
state of Connecticut has a survival 
plan that will work," he said.

“ I consider it inoperable,’’ said 
Council Chairman Kenneth Singer 
of Greenwich, who is also CD di
rector of his town.

Towns do not have the "where
withal to implement the plan" and 
local directors "are not in sym
pathy" w ith. some parts of. the 
plan. Singer said.

Maj. Leslie Williams, repre
senting State Police Commissioner 
Leo J. Mulcahy, said there is no 
state agency responsible for re
vising radiological services poli
cies. z '

State CD Director, Willisun L. 
Schatzman agreed the plan needs 
updating.

Cliief Shorten said the plan 
seta up lines of command in fire 
services for emergencies that are 
"fictitious" rad that these go 
against the mutual aid plans for 
natural disasters already in exist
ence.

Schatzman said the plan meets 
most situations Uuit might arise, 
but that due to the recent change 
in the probable warning time, the 
evacuation policy is questionable.

A t the moment he said. State 
CD has not decided what the po
licy on evacuation will be. “W e’re 
just as concerned as you ‘art 
about I f ’’ the dirqetor said In 
reMWMa to ttw <-^qiuotlon from 
-Shbrtell;

“What is the policy on evacua-
Uoil" ,

All Facini

Pmldent-4lect John F  Kfennedy rad his breakfast companion, Mrs. Eleanor Roowyeit chat after 
their conference at KennWlYs New York hotel headquarters this morning. T^e 1 ^
^dovr has been one of tae^leaders of a Democratic reform movement
men. however, that thbi^ was no discussion of politics at the meeting with the president-elect. ( 
Photofax).

’’Ourl
riQ^not n t  ( 
tlM," sehatznii

ilem to that 
oWT'lO minutes no- 

tznira toitf.
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Run on Silver 
Adds to Woes 
IV>r Treasury

Washington, Jra. 10 (An—The 
U.S. Treasury, already beset by a 
gold problem, is facing a trouble
some sliver situation.

By mid-1963, if present trends 
were to continue, the department 
would lose its long standing pow
er to dictate the International 
price of silver. '

Should that happen, you might 
have to pay more for a wide vari
ety of items ranging from sil
ver jewelry to photographic film, 

An Increase in "the price of sil
ver also could affect coinage in 
many parts of the world. Some 
countries nijgljt find their ^Jyer 
coins worth mortf in silver thra 
coins rad t<>ss them into the 
melUngpot.  ̂ -

Balanced against, these effects 
■ would be bigger profit margins for 
silver mining companies which 

-presumably would expand product
tlonradpayroUs. _ L

International dtocueaion of the 
allver situation has been prompt
ed by mounting evidence Oiat the 
Treasury’s grip on ' the'"'totemai' 
tlpnal sHvM̂ / market has bey^, 
wwikentog, ’ -I '

Treasury puts L  cailtog ^  
'  the price by malntatotag a  stockt

T he New L ea d er sh ip -^

Kennedy Plans to

NOTE—President-elect.. John F.^  
Kennedy faces two major eco
nomic problems as he prepares for 
his Inauguration next week.' One 
Is a recession at home. The
other Is conttontog flow of U.S. 
(Old abroad. Here’s a  report on 
his likely approach, toward the two 
Mg economic Issues. It Is writ
ten, by an Associated Press report
er who specializes In business and 
economics news beats In the na
tion’s capital. ,

By FR A N K  OOBMIEB
Washington, Jan. 10 (A’l —  -As a 

presidential candidate, John F.. 
Kennedy urged a faster-growing 
economy. .As the President, his 
first problem will be to make it 
grow.

Tha econoihy hasn’t been grow- 
Ingi lit all since mld-1960. It has 
slipped into its fourth recession 
since World W ar H  and most fore
casters see little hope of an up
turn before spring and summer.

Determined to hurry the recov
ery, Kennedy to , expected tq^un- 
ve'll an •anti-recession program  
soon after he is inaugurated on 
Jan. 20. '

Even aa he does so, -hdwever. 
Kennedy will keep one eye cocked 
over his ahoulder at the second 
ntajor economic problem he will 
inherit— whopping deficits to 
the U.S.1 balance o f international 
payments.

With Americans and tbelf Kt-v- 
ernment paying out more money 
abroad' than they recelye. foreign
ers are co\)ecting. extra dollars 
vrith which they can buy Ameri
can gold. The payments deficit

i
« : M  V agaT w e )

Dealing with this problem can
not be postponed, because it is 
causing foreign anxiety about the 
future of the dollar, the keystone 
in the free world economy. A sour 
dollar obviously would wreck Kenr 
nedy’s plans for enhancing the, lia- 
lion’s prestige, not t(). speak of 
other effects.

■Were the Eisenhower adminis 
tratlon remaining in office, itsv^- 
tack on the recession, might be ,in
hibited to an Important exten j^ j 
the gold problem.

Eisenhower backers say, for ex 
ample, that, such trad tlonal reces
sion cures, as pump priming (fed 
ink spending by Uncle Sam)’ might 
worsen the gold situation by lean
ing in the direction of Inflatloii. 
Riaing prices wotild make it more 
difficult to sell U ; S. goods abroad 
rad earn the money tlTkt could re
duce -the payments, deficit and 
buttress the dollar.''
' Kennedy, whil* deeply concerned 

about the gold-jiayments mublem, 
will give first priority to'the re-, 
oesribn. He to expected to prime 
the economic pump, probably 
through a speedup in defense 
spending rad road building, stimu
lation of housing and 'expanded un
employment benefits.

p r e s i d e n t  Eisenhower has 
planned for A balanced budget. in 
t!he coming fiscal year, and Ken
nedy has declared himself general
ly in favor of that objective, too. 
Whether it era be achieved, how
ever, seems certalr to hinge on 
sctual economic developments, as 
well as presidential Intent. . H i*  
fflsrahower .administration has ex-

HArtford, Jra. 10 (A)—RepubU- 
cra State Chairman Edwin H. May 
Jr. eaid today that the state’a 
legislative business was being de
layed by what he called "a  game 
of musical chalm” between the 
governor’s office rad Washtogtmi- 

May was referring to the fact 
that the Democraticc admtoistra- 
tion’s legislative program would 
not be presented to y»« General 
Assembly until GoV. Abraham  
Ribicoff resigns later thW month.

Ribicoff is going to Wsshlng- 
ton as secretary of health, educa
tion and welfare in I*resldent- 
elect Kennedy’s cabinet. He has 
eaid he will realgh after his ap
pointment ia confirmed by the 
U-.S. Senate. This ia expected 
about Jan.. 21.

Lt. Gov. John N . Ilempsey wUl 
outline the administration’s pro
gram on Jra. 24. after he succeeds 
Ribicoff as governcjr.

‘W e  have been ready for weeka 
to do the buslii'eas pf the people 
of Connecticut,” May raid, 
we are forded to mark time whUe 
a game of musical chairs to ptoy^  
between the governess office and 
Washington." .

May made his remarks m a 
brief address at A caucus of House
and-Senate RepubUcans.

He said what the GOP sccom- 
jjlishes ' this session will have an 
Important bearing on the 1962 
state elections, when a governor, 
senator, six congressmen and other 
state officers will be chosen.

May said the GOP would resume 
its weekly newsletter -for. legisla
tors. Rep. J. Tyler Patterson, of 
Old Lyme, the House majority 
leader, said the Republloana would

New York, 
cial task fore* proposed to Presi
dent-elect John F. Kennedy today 

broad expansion of social se
curity, publi^ assistance, unern- 
pioyment ccwnpensatlon and medi
cal education.

The repqrt, drawn up at the re
quest of the President-elect, is de
signed to/ give the new adminis
tration abme high priority guide
lines iot dealing with pressing 
health and welfare needs of the 
nation. / ' , '

Amc^g the proposals was a rec- 
ommepdation' for the Immediate 
passage by Congress of the con
troversial health Insurance plan 
for the aged tied to social secur- 
tiy. .

Benefits would be started ®

10 iVP»—A spe-»of Michigan described the health

Judge Blocks 
Move to Close 
Ue of Georgia

in.surance proposal’ as "the only 
sound and practical way of meet
ing the health needs of most old
er people."

At a news conference, Connecti
cut Gov. Abraham J. Ribicoff, sec
retary-designate of health, educa
tion and welfare, emphasized that 
the program proposed In the re
port should properly be termed a 
health program for the aged, rath
er than a medical program. “It 
has nothing to do with doctor’s 
bills, so- that ls"'k misnomer,” Ribi
coff said.

He said doctors’ bills ordinarily 
account for only 25 per cent of 
health cost.

Ribicoff al-sq said that this re
port like all other task force re- 

Year after enactment of the pro-1 ports, is in no way binding on ^he
President-elect.

Cojien, at the .same news confer-
gram.

The task force headed by Prof. 
Wilbur J. Cohen of the University

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

kroraached 34 billion to  1960 and 
gold zalM to fbrolfnera hit 31-3
hUUon.

 ̂(Continued on Page Seven)

Trains Hit 2 Gars, 
12 Persons Killed

perienced several big deficit yeraz, 
due mainly to butoeas alunipB.

(OonttooM m Page >1ve)

KanzM C l^ , Jam 10 (XP)— Mto- 
M>uri paaaragar trains hit two 
automobilea in separate accidents 
in Missouri yeeterday, .killing 12 
itonsons.

There were no furvivors in 
either car. Both trains were trav
eling 76 mjies an hour when the 
crashes occurred.

Eight died in the worst crash 
near the village of StraAburg 

about 30 miles southeast of here.
They were two young mothers 

—  eisters-in-law —  rad three pre- 
school children of each.

The dead; Mrs. KUdred Irene 
Ferris. 27( three , of her four cdUl- 
dren, John. 6. Xtonna, 4, rad Shar
on, l i  toonths; Mrs.' Eula Jean 
Riley, 80; and three of her seven

Capt. Bernard C. Chapman. 66,' 
head of the Groton Borough’ Po
lice Department for nearly 30 
years, dies at his desk today. . . . 
I*olaria ratoaile streaks approxi
mately X.600 miles down Atlantic 
range to third straight,success for 
thejgnger-range model of the aub- 
marihe weapon. *■

President Elsenhower accepts 
election as trustee of Johns Hop
kins University rad will partici
pate in Boards’s annual meeting 
next Apri l . .;  Dr. Thomas Dooley, 
jungle physician in I.a08, has re
currence of primary cancer which 
was discovered in his chest wall in’ 
Augiist 1959... Arkansas gover-' 
nor-Orval Faubua uses his inaugu
ration for unprecedented f o u r t h  
term to propose new nieaasures to 
fight school Integration... John 
Moore, vice president of Univer
sity. of Pennsylvania. Is _ naiiire 
administrator of General Servid'es 
Administration in Incoming Ken
nedy . administration... Central 
Committee of Soviet Communist 
Party opens Its winter 'session 
determined to shore up Russia’s 
agricultural prograni to keep pace 
with public demand for-more rad  
better food.

Marilyn Monroe's press agent 
confirms reports she has been see
ing her former husband, ex-baAe- 
ball star Joe DiMaggio, since the 
breakup of her marriage to play
wright Arthur Miller. . . .  Officials

ence, said the task force recom
mendations c l o s e l y  follow the 
terms of a bill Introduced last year 
in the Senate by Kennedy and Sen. 
Clinton P. Anderson, D-N.M., but 
he said that the task force recom 
mended broadening the coverage to 
include in the proposed health care, 
men 65 and older and women 62 
and o.lder os well as w id o w 's ,  
orphans and the disabled re.ceiving 
social security benefits. The An-

AUanta. Jan. 10 (A*) —  A  fed
eral judge restrsJned Gov. Ernest 
Vandiver today from closing the 
University of Georgia by cutting 
off funds for the Institution.

Judge W. A. Bootle issued a tem
porary injunction ordering the gov- 
ernor and State Auditor Br-K:- 
Thrasher not to cut off or with
hold operating fund.s. ,

Bootle, who last Friday issued 
an order that the university must 
admit two Negroes, set a hearing 
for 10:30 a.m. Thurjsday on wheth
er the injunction should be made 
permanent.

Bootle acted on a petition by 
attorneys for Miss Charlayne A. 
Hunter, 18. and Hamilton E. 
Holmes, 19. the Negroes who wish 
to pursue their education at an
cient and historic Georgia. Univer
sity.

Standing by at the executive 
mansion was Gov. Vahdiver, ready 
to sign an order cutting off funds 
and closing the iiniverslty if the 
Negroes enter classes. A  federal 
injunction, however, .would stay his 
hand or place him in contempt if 
he proceeded,

Vandiver’s administration lead
ers priepared for Introduction later 
today bills to repeal a section of' 
the present appropriation law 
'that no state funds may be used 
for operation of an Integrate 
school.

Tile Governor annoimced at a 
midnight ne'ws conference that he 
would close the school today. Then

On Refusal
H artfo rd , ^ n .  10 

F ou r H a rt fo rd  witnesaefi wnlpi 
have appeared be fo re  the qni^  
m an gran d  ju iY  in v e s n g a t i^  
o f crim e condititms in  H a n ^  
fo rd  Ckitmty today  w ere  ordex^ 
ed to appear in  Sup«riOT C o o it  . 
Jart. 13 to show  < »U 8 e _ w l^  
they should not be  punishiii^ 
fo r  fa ilin g  to an sw er prapt/T 
questions. 1
' Ohe ot them la Jamas SratuockK 
alias Bobby Doyle, who haa ■heaQ 
mentioned many times by police 
ficials in local gambling activtttoa.

The others, George* PoleihiMi, 
Thomas De'Vlto and Salvatore 
Amendola, were arieeted . t o  .A  
aeries of raids on gambling eetSito 
llshmenta in the Hartford area, ana 
later sentenced.

State’s Attorney John. DI XitBelto 
walked Into the criminal session .Of 
Superior" Court just before the 1' 
p.m. recess rad obtained the cltie 
tlons rad eummons from JimM  
(Charles S. House, who was presto-. 
ing.

(3omplatots against tha four wit
nesses prepared by the proeecutof 
stated- that they had rapeared, laat 
week before State Referee Bnieat 
A. Inglie at the secret grand Jury 
bearing.  ̂ r;

All fpur, the complaint atatA<j, 
“refused rad failed to answer 
proper questlona” jnit to them aa 
witnesses. ;

As a result, the complaint copp-- 
tlnued, the state's attorney w «  
asking the court tar a  ci' " 
recting them . t o  
cause why (iney 'Shout- 
punished as for a  c o ^ m p t  to m  
same manner as tnouga 
refused or failed, to  answer a  prw- 
per qutrttton ptoor* tho-court.” 

The sutoptons directed the 'Xhor 
reluctant Witnesses to appear be
fore Judge House at 10 a.m. on
Friday.

Holashian was one of three men 
Arrested at the so-called gambling 
bank of the Farmington Ave. 
syndicate in the 1950’ raids. T%e 
raids climaxed a lengthy secret 
investigation by State Troopers

(Continued on Page Seven)
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Gallant Display for Spring

Slouching, Bare Backs 
Chill Fashion WHters

(OasA en FtMce Five)

By JOY ROLLER 
(AP Women’s Editor)

New York, JAn. 10 Iffi—The sight 
o f all those bare backs slouching 
up and down the ramp In gallant 
display of new spring, clothes was 
enough to send sympathetic chills 
coursing along (h® epines of more 
than one visiting fashion writer.

Outside, the winds howled and 
the temperature hovered in the 
twenties. Inside the hotel ballroom 
more than, 200 of the nation’s fash.- 
ion press yesterday watched the 
first afternoon showing of the New 
York Couture Group’s spring coU 
lections.

High in front rad low m back 
dominated the three afternoon col-.

of three of four Cuban conaulates 
to the United States repo'rtecfiy 
have contacted the Immlgrati(Srt

■̂’■in silk or linen, floatingly full chif-' 
fon or French crepe.

What Abbott called a New Look | 
-fitted dress underneath a loose' 

jacket— seemed hardly, revolution
ary. The popular jacket and dress | 
ensemble, in fact, showed. to ad- j 
vantage In the three collections. I 

Estevez ’ paid tribute to tlic jet j 
age with a niaiiy-layered costume ( 
designed to help the air passenger ■ 
circumvent excess baggage charg
es. You don't pack -our wardrobe;- 
you put it all on your back and 
stTfp it off aa necessary; Coat, 
then' jacket, theti baretlopped 
black dress. It’s the same sort of 
thing Adele Simpson did last fall. 

Tlie Spanish designer aroused in
series ot brightly

IK E BUDGET BAX.ANCED  
Washington, Jra. 10 (ffV - 

publican leaders said today. 
President Elsenhower will neaia 
Congress a  balanced, non-poUtt* 
c a l ' budget for the flscal ..yeoir 
starting July 1. They also saU  
tile b u ^ e t for the current year 
will end up in the Mack.' Etoeo- 
howeris budget message Is to go 
to tiie Capitol Monday. The de
scription of It as balanced alto 
non-poUtlcal came from -> Seik ' 
Everett M. Dirksen of HUaeto 
and Rep. diaries A. BaUeck at 
Indiana, the Senate and Hoore 
GOP leaders, after they had oo«- 
ferred with Elsrahower for mostr 
than two hours. They said moto 
of the conversations oonoeriMfi 
the budget. '

3 SENIKNCED AS SPIES 
Havana, JbIa  10 (ffi—A  mIlUa*Y 

Tribunal ttoa}^  sentenced thzre 
Americans to lO years to prtaq^' 
and ordered a fourth deported tto' 
charges of spying on Red Oitaa’fi 
New China News Agetift^ 8ea« 
tenqed to 10 years were: Euauefi. 
Dahbnint, 34,' Balttaum, M & t  
Edmund K. Tarrasky, 30. Ne«t 
York City and Itonlol B , C asra , 
weU, 42, ’ Eastoheater, Jf. Y » : 
Ordered deported weo Marto KetS i 
dio, a dance instmetor formerly 
of New York City but a  resideat 

I of Cuba since 1037.-

lections colored "sheatL topped with huge
Estevez and Marquise. i ah hats he described im-

For Abbott. Wilson Kolmar had as’- lookir

Service about seeking asylum to 
this country.

Miss Emily ’ Greene Balch, 95, 
winner of the Nobel Peace Prize in 
1946, rad cp-founder ■with Miss 
J ra i Addams qf the Women’s In: 
tetnVtional X-eqgue for Peace rad' 
Fre4^m , dies at Cambridge, Mass.

homo. . . . American Tele- 
ph<toe*Telegraph CJo. reportaBqU 
^gt6m  th© fourth
qusgtor war* tlio beat ot flaoal

• > :

designed necklines with . deep 
cowls in bai)k, capacious enough to 
tote ol papoose comfortably. Ofterr 
the cbwls hung below bare backs.

Brief jackets or overblouses 
peeled off of barebacked cocktail 
dresses with the uplift In, as 
to bathing suits, Simple silk linen
shpaths' were cut high in front, I w  
In back. A high cross drape at the 
neck ^th.^ I w  bac)c appeared re-
peatedV- ’ ’ -

Elxcept tor ra  occasional over- 
blotise jacket, waistlines weye. to. 
Bidtoal po(rtti()si. fiklrta were tllm

^

probably' as- looking hkc TV an
tennas. . .“I; „  . _

Mo.st appreciated in the Estevez 
colleclioh were a brown chiffon 
dress with deep godets in the 
flounced skirt, fur,, alia ostrich 
trimmed ‘stoles that fastened re-, 
low a bare beck, one-shoulder 
dresses, a shattering costume of 
74 coat of bright orange over a 
pink sheath, some law  ahraths 
and his customaisy naughty blacks 
with slashed neci

(Coattoned (Tw o)

AUTHOR HAMBfETT D IE S  ’ 
New Y’ork, Jan. 10 ^

Dasliieh Hammett, . 67. aotofl 
detective story writosw 61*6 -toS-' 
day in Lenox HOI Hostotol qh re  
a long Illness. Hammett, flW l* 
ited with origtoattog the *qiMrft. 
boiled" school of Amerteul 
tectlve fiction, had been lU siha«t' 
four years asMl ba6 been •  pfr- 
tient to the hoapttal ,aaw » 
months. The cause eC Me daaOf i  ̂
was not Immediately w ii6e.i|W6l 1 
lie. / ________ . ’ f

SOVIET V IE W  O N  U U M i -  
Washington, Jan. 19 (St '•’4  

Soviet Amba'saador Mlkltoll A*', 
Menshikov tofiar r e n f e i ^ ,  
Secretary of Stoto 
Herter on the Lm w  
State Department I ~ 
weld acousefi the 
supplytag a  
support of Red 
Menshikov
nearly 49 minute*. Tha 
’reqnmed thk'j 
partment Fieaa 
White saM afli

the eltoaMsa
It froBi Eh topto f***

I \


